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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL XI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1860.

SHAWN NA SOGGARTH;
oR,

T H4E PRI E ST-HUNTER.

AN iISH TALE OF THE PENAL TiMES.

nY M. ARCIUDEACO£, ESQ.,

.2'umrs ai' the Legewt of Connut," 4c.

.t ChtPTER XX.
Sir Joia ias st-riding to anud Ira in is stuy

the nmornæg succeeding the attaek '[Liere ias
a deiern- gloomî olun his buov, as lie fuing an Octa-
sional uuîc aeing gLm erce n a vin w u vast e a u
rea ding-, 1< i S Vile àageul, Silawi, ir1ia iasnis]

SinUr te doar, ivilh sullen do g edness i iui
i excopituai, noirdan] ilheu, mvieuu S.r

Iis Ieplc iras te lin, nhese iras ou luis cfate a
v'Iiaiuaous lier, as il mle wee cii itig lus supe-

riort annoyaicem.
ISa," sai Sir Jalits, ih]raru shen ttoule, as lue

haiti ti rd>i'upi 1>', "' sI aighrî's business uihitel
finely [or se in Dubli, aiter havin receivel
such a rebuo fi-oua te Castie alrealy. Andyou,
rufians, ta proclaii that r le sem i rapjarees
wvere urged on by ' ie scouîu]nci, priest Kilger,
wnhom you hae sutlered to louer about in the
dlisîliil, corAr-trulayoîur but>' anisrenctins."

But fio, your noble hioaor, Sir Jouî-,i ask-
CI Shiawri, sullenly, ; ani 1 ta iunt the priest

di]or, if they're t get shelter frontim Iînthat's
peiltorir makti' Protestans, as weil as fromu out-
spoken an' relaplsei] apiuii "

.< Silence, rascai, sai sir 3 n, sternly ;-

attempt no lying defence, I have trust-worthy
irformation ithat you slept under the saie roof
wnith Kilger, iwithout attempting ta apprelend
lui. But, by the banes of Black Dick, (an an-
cestor the baronen was fond a' îaaking adjura-
tion b> wrhen much excedie) I you do nel speed-
il> atone for youur drunkien negligence, by lis
capture, I will make short vork in sending you
-on as long a voyage as any priest amoir them.'

" To te sure, your noble Ionor can do just
whatever ià pleases you to do. But whoever
gev you the information about Klger, I have as
sartin evdence that parson Gordon, himself,
shelters papists an' relapsed papists, an' that the
cottage is siti a din for every sîhragglin' priest

to shelter hiinsel' in ; an' ho can I do my duty
in fairity, wiu suchl doin's as thati 1àput up
%itlui''l

" And here coles Mr. Gordon, in time to
disprove your assertion, or he shiail hear mare
about it."

The ector was adiitted, immediately folloir-
ed by Ffolliot, winfle Aaron Andrers, ihio had
acuomipaned Mr. Gordon, reinamed in the area
abroad, bis sturdy independence firing at the idea
of standing la the hall till hue should be called in.

n Sir Jon, Sir Joln," said Fifolliot, bursting
out vehemently on his entrance, " these are
dreadful times wien a nan's house is attempted
to be bur-ed almost in your very presence-the
king's troops are shot ait, and a man aloses his near-
est and dearest relative by a violent death, merely
because lhe was sanguinely and fearlessly loyal in
a rebellious and desperate district. But there
must be vengeance for thlis-" lue slapped is
hand across his brow as hue leant against the win-

doi for a moment, as if overpowiered by grief
d vexation, thoug h Sir John shrewdly sus.

pecte iher iras more ai vexation inrthe matter
that men, however desperate, should have had
the presunptuon to attack his house, than grief
for the loss of a brother, through iwhose death
mone was to be gaine d .

"And vengeance there shall be, Mr. Fioi-
liot," reioine Sir John.. " though I tust be
of opinion that, if the proprietors of property
could be brought to feel and exiubit the same
bold fearlessness which the authorities iractice,
the cowardly rabble would seldoni dare ho ren-
ture such attacks as that Of last umglht. But howr
is ut, Mr. Gordon, (turning ta that gentleman)
that your name cones te homixed up iu ithe
shelterimg o palists, and thus, in saune measure,
neriniîg pa oncauragmng lawrlessness ?"

m"TInat I wdbul e anaong the irst ta prevent

and discourage acts of aggression and outrage is
s d uiely koown, that it is but a waste of wrords

taassort it nown. As regards my acts and opi-
nions in rieren.e to other matters, they have
ben kuom rt eyu, Sir John, of long standing
an Lu tiat respect, ithout infringing on exist-
ing laws, I sha lcontinue to act as I think befits
a gentlemnan d a Christian pastor."

A ado pou thinik if Christian or gentleman-
like ta sympathise with such as defy the laws,
attack liouses and commit midaîghlt murder?"
asked Ffoiliott, with some vehemence.

"I must claim the privlege of being allowed
to form my own esîimate of crimes and the
-causes that produce them at the samne tnie that
I deplore as dleeply' as an>' one cami, the daring;
attack on your bouse, Mn. Ft'olhit, and your mue-
banchai>' berearemeut in consequence."

" An' Mnr Paolli needn't ho tao bard on theo
tinants aiter, your noble haon," samd Shmawnr,
boldly' edging lu bis mord, " seein' thuat bis owna

son takes good care ta visit an' cumfort a papist scheme of bis own, nstead of performing his value, even should the termination of his journey On thtis eveninghewas, as usual, in tiy ad-
lady purty oPn, as Mr. Gordon could balr wit- duty like an active and a cautious soldier. At b nul acceleraied by a buiilet or a rail. mnitted, and found Sir Joan vith wihne, brandy
ness ta, if lue liked." ail events, see you tint the barracks be ninutely "I1 ar by no means so confident of that, Sir andi papers efore hlim.

" To tell the truth, Sir John," observed the searched for the girl, as weli as ail thie haunts of John ; flic Lynches are a long lived race. And "ila. Charley !be seated-hip yourself, ani
rector, avoiding ail reference ta Shawi's alfu- limself and comirades, in the town. I shall have (lier there's that pale faced liussey if a recusant. tell us what's ti es stiring ini our goud
Sion, " much as 1 sympathise in Mr. Ffolliot's the neighboring locaity s strictly searched, iliat Donî't you thînk, Sir Johnu, it would be a great horough laier lai; hiîgh aîck."
great less, it is not iin reference ta his concern a cat could not remain undiscovered, and if (lie advantagle ta us bath if she were out oti t " Wyv, Sir JIohn," re.îovd Cbalfv u1ier

iast nigt's unfortunate affair that I have come falloir he found ta have been concerned in the country." iavinz couiplied wiut lie biar-u. rit, " the
here lhis morning. We all know you ili spare abduction of a loyal Protestait's daughter, by " Why ta you, Folliot, it woubhl be an ailvan- :st iinnor wash11gh I eai'r i i e i --

neither time nor energy to make the offenders (he bancs of Black Dick, short time shalil ie age ; but I can't ssec ho w lioi-tlita ail heu hlii iili;î;Isî, is
expiate itheir foui and daring crime ; aad as my have for repentance in this world." caî affect ie. appoiiiiineli o th'. g riorLip."

tine is limite], in consequence of Maria's haviig " I seeck not the non's blude, nor his doviaillai" Suppose, Sir John, sile was iud to v- "'iah i yo l vl.1 sec, lke greater and
received a severe shock throuzh flic terrors of said Aaron, IletI him but g? back til] e iy coume ai confoinisi, wold sie nloti t be ;- hetir ii hiava y!rr jet lo !h wi bt did

the last night, perhaps you vill permit ue to say daugbter nlinharined, and bie shall iac 'en mnai dai inal liahurrier' ? Ad I do coifesl uat, as taha¶ yu ilimài I ollo iiy ' :, . wk-

at once, that may present visit to you is owing ta gold nor ever lie could expect w' her.'' greenu bi> oy of mine c:iinot, yOui so. he îihierr'd, wv:iu ni tccurrenci. h-i ýn. ii i bi. iii

s a serious charge by a parishioner of mine against ' No, a, Andrews," exclained Sir .1alun ;-- hy l tats eitrai lesrou io ig ls no- ioi ) ilmI e i r te los avhen of a bro-
flic toop-serijeant-imajore in commiand of the dra- "justice sha l not be cînproiused. If hue cals to ler, wh'iat er be:w:tchmeniurtî ki h:as lisro; a el
noonsfastnight; tie charge is the abduction of restore lier ta you 'or moaey. l'il take reii ovrlin, I .hould bu t deliglie if h'le >er I Byle h nie of ,tRuii--iarl m ei for
lus daughter, an only child, during the confusion shali do so withiout it, cr black i be lis fate. reioved. .\oid b < iindIdî sLhe wer'e nce h il' h, Sl.JLh -- [hbLiot, in it ellg in or

of flic proceedings." " Nay, Sir J'oh rn," remonstrated ftlihbewilder- out of bis reaci. as his ises wold tihi. i e h nvi'udîii iu. by ll :a i li, tel
By, the bones of Black ick, tie last seem1s ed and crest-fali eo( serjeant, "you oint agoinug îo course, retrn lu hin.' 'r lui-en yus 'riir Luahe cii!uMi' cal-

to be a uglut of adventures vith a vengeance. 'ang a inan without judge or jury. I ca prove " Well there s a good dal, llit, in wh.it ublid on. it lidmor grieveih r :ity ilm
1', I -But whoc is the parishionger 7-perhapjs it is somfe -hteasily cansI--by my coinrades, as P'd neither you have sawl rspct i er pos1sie change't of 1wou04ld e ur munu l rlnt, Nr inf, to har

scoundrci papîst." 'and, hae or part in the gals hahiduction, lcat- ccleudl u n a l llii), 1ilJIadmit, iii] iei'rofs slî'0ike dof'iu- W 'ii' ' rIit r,

SNo, Sir John ; lie is the industrious and ii- tached as I know she was ta me, and hanxiousl nie before : anti as I see wliat youare dring hui- un rs general, lhait fils p:i.ee feull t
provng proprietor of the foundry, Aaron An- as 1 iwas as iwe should b e joined n 'oly ied- at, to coue to tae point ut. onrce, t shal tnot oer- Cfsadey rk"

drews." elock "rule aiy plan you miiay liahave for chaigig er eu. " 1 ia. oud . were m d with

S " a Aidrews mîîst b protecied, and right- " So much the better for jourself if yo u-are sidu-nce aid country, alwiays, }rovidiig tiat no f-l'oinit aind w. i cauiu"

ed too, if lie lias been injured. Let tie un- statung the truthl. Sec, Capîtain Aylier, that violice or injury shal ha [ iferedu ta a lady Irs, Sir i, iuil h carte1 lie iParso -

vieldy parcel of flesi and Captain Aylmer api- the searcli ho eost strict ; and let Heaisides bu ruDat hugh sire bu." (ut iwou X you, Sir .1oLm, by ra i:o

pear before us;--quick--quick." kept in confinement tilt you bear froi me " I iould not prestiijuetIonuaaiviili-ut 1 ii ; eiic) ;uiilm !iiii hie ol iumnrer okui as -ibil-
Shawnv lew taoexecute tic message and ie again. yoursanction rst, Sir J.11. u oily occiurri iiumi a i d li m day i eorused hui f rm

was instantly followed by Ffolliot, ho risied ta " Tt shall bu done, Sir John," said the offlicer, ta mne that, if shme iere coivye.1 across dti seai, ''prn six s ago; at tI shione. Did i -ver-

question him, and who fail no interest in the in- as ha departed with his vronged and chopfallen she inigh, vithout changinug tuer faith, by hing l l he story ; u you're perhaps min
vestiaation taoensue. subordinate. iudiied ta take the veil, he effectuaily dehrredl hiuitufi a striy ow.

. The captam and bis subordinate werespeedly "Now, Gordon," resuimed ihe Baronet, ivheni rom iterfering i'îrtler ir i your yomur îien's 0f' liii lie im-- hieip yaiirself avn,
in thec study, imto which Aaron also was admitted they iwere alone, I would advise you strongly ain>e. Charley I'Ve haul a dose Ofbto iu-
at the saine tine. ta tura a new leaf iu your book, or ratlier to A feasible pland eicugli, I uuust rai' ; ;uiii l'o fi;i;ni if yoi tell iLt lsinir

Well, Anidrews," asked Sir John, on the take a leaf froin mine. You sec that lenity and beti nk ie that there is alcre an sUriuleu convîent best style, ys(u>iny do nios iire lathein -rire
former's entrance, " wiat proof have you o the forbearance only ermbolden those rascally ere nean Rheims, the prioru-ss a wich woubl, i swerten m iyblol."

charge you make against this fellowr." Irish ta outrage and insurrection. Thank God know, take saune pains 'on mr y sake. Pour Wel hien," bean Charley, afier ha
" My maiden, Hetty Matthews, Sir John, I, at least, cannat accuse myself of encouraging Agies ! iad ie met earbr, an your iaughly empied ii g ass ith a smack, and îiuled arair

hearkened till the ihole scheme ; and she's ready lhem by mistaken forbearanîce." b fboriends h less stern andl unbcnhng, the warb i iaiut piu'g the baronet to he ible of -

and willin' ta mak an offidavit o' what she over- " Neither does my conscience accuse ie for miht wear a brighter aspect fan us bath, and reaiing his soueittion, " you i'esnbr, - r
heard at the elm three. She'll swear, moreoer, lhaving sympathy for the children of misfortunc this steel heart ho not altagether rigd and John, tue reuui kable y'ear tha tle Iiuch Sn --
Sir John, thati he pursued herse! oftler. tili lier anîd suffering, though surely not with the inen- desslate as now !" He strode a trt thIe widiow- glur shoiveil tighut ad killedl sormue of'fuis muuajestv's
terror and danger,.far mare nor a quarther mile, tion io encouraging them ta crime." put lis iand ta his eyes - urned suddenly and se:unen m the fay."
until lie fell soose intill a ditch." " Aye, but it bas huai the effect you see a asked im a tobe af înubhînushness,"Il, '' Aye, ta hie sure1 I do-Ie yearn youwere

Weil, sirrah," said Sir John, " you hear outrage is at present limited, ithis sounty, to FfolLiot, have yon any more eligible plain îiî your broutiIght river hec coals for hemgr so teu-il t-
Andrews' charge against you ; what bave yiou ta your district." eye?" as if asianied and irritatedld thati auIy oie ed wh llo0ss io .sgh!î a ta ler's by the bîrandy
say ?-aye-sirrah." , "N), no, Sir Join, I deny the inference in should witness the burst of eniotion lie could unot: ami ob:acso:Ils ilinh broadda-ight."

The serjeant's jolly, well colored face blazed toto. You know that ny opinion, of long stand- for the moment contraI . L ) very ivel, Sir n." rejoiied Chariey.
like a giri's, as, after'some stammering attempts, ing, bas been tIsaI it is cruelhy andflhanseanessgtaIon" iain,,""udwe)ouone0c-ziL ut lep r, u Leeuuiîe uidfuli]ugau," I>0 Oi n

ie got out: have been the provocations ta crime, ratti iugemni1 .jst th rtio i lor hat. Ai' way, F'olliot adi yself 'were
" l'not agoing to deny, Sir John, that the is the authonutes tbat have need ta turn a new the plan coul] not tyself have accomplished' mashig 'for a fewi ]day's suporling a ßil b Coghi-

gai migbt 'ave a ikin' for une, iat iras natrel--" eaf, an] tu-y ta produce order and submssion, by and whii iwill crown file work. No one wuld s, Ia

" Bessy Ondrews a likin' for sic a porpus !" nildness instead of severity. But ire iill n take the same pains for me as for you ;i] and i-e ta sya , ua e mrisl a f defrauing thie king's
interruptedl er father, vehemently: " sae far continue ta argue wihere ire have no likelihuood am, t must venture ta say, Sur Jni tua re- revenue fr unI lle t>en yearn iîut all the
fra it, that it was wi' dillicult she could be in- of agreeng ; and I see, by that pile of papers, miarcable for ry zealous loyalty a have a sm- ioirs, Iid 111 !Ioantmhigi f its f his
duced ta came intilil the parlor, wlen I used, like that you are fou ai business." ure friend among the recusanits, eiter here or f m his brands gat h:m fhe patronage af us

a Iule, t' invite ye in, thinkin' ye wor a God-1 "Yes, yes, ie are pretty sure ta have abun- on he contiient." ail, froin the govenor (biig) lairn ta t he
fearin' ond a straight-forward mon, ofter ye res- dance of despatches while ie have such actors "' hen thme pan is easy af accomplishment.- humble gauger. Well, ne eenirig of great
cued nie fra the rioters on the ronad, yon market as thoise of last night, astir. In somaie of these I Bu mrust ho uquily aird caiutiousy a revelry-by tie iray, Sîr Iohln, tlis br-amI>d is as
night. But gin shte ganged wi' ye, wl' ber ain have myself got a lard rap aven the kauckies out, lest thiat noisy, deibauched rector, if he good as if it was mugged-the magistraie and

consent, ye miaun ise resorted til witcheraft for-riat you would never have thought of ac- gels scent of the matter, lie iull make more my , in our h ig, made a bet as to which
for il." cusing me of-my remuissness and want of energy naise tan might be jut pleasant. lhe ost of ussihould bag the most gameines tio or three

" Why, truly," observed Sir John, a smile in keeping down popery; and Iimagine youmay delicate part ai'ofie business wml bo procure ours of ten day, for Ffolliot was certainly
flitting across lis dark features, "hie seems ra- expect a much severer blow unless you change a vessel, to convyi the girl speedily and secrely then a line shot, and1 I needn'say I could pull a
ther an extraordinary Roneo for so fair a Juliet. your system speedily."l t whien s canm gîve no maor annyance. sure trigger myelf. However, u' inteion was
But, sirrah, did you, in fact, take away the girl, I" Then let il came, Sir John ; an approvin's r to dnot to strive with im then, but to play the skin-
whether iith or against hier owna consent ? no conscience wili be my armor of proof." and a nrt>, should vsit (ho cotuage te un- uît,a ranki hat would be reumemnberedt la im.
equivocation. The recor and Andres now made theur suing day, ri tih b-double object of searching Acordingly, the cnext morning, after ie lad

"Nay, Sir John. I wil not deny that the bows, the latter solewhar re-assured by the zeal for Futher Kilger and asertatng the usual givenour heus a pleniful imumersion in cold
gai and myself 'ad a parley at the helm tree, and with which Sir John, whose dreaded poier and position of its intiles. water, swalloied saine tuiblers of lot milk
that we'd hagreed that she should helope writh untiring vigilance he was well aware of, took up CHAPTER Xxi. punch insitead of soda-water or buttermilk, and
me. But, 'owever sh iernt, I never set a Leye the abduction. On tlhe evening of the day, ihe proccedings of punished a breakfast that wrould have made a
on ber from that 'Our ta this, as my> comrades can. They bad been but a short time gone wien iichb have been detaileil in the last chapter, aur greenharn stare, after a lard nigit's work, ire
make haffidavit on, seein' as 'oir that I was never Ffalliot re-entered, exclaimning veiemîently,- oid acquaintance, Charley Rourke, was proceed- prepared tu set out on tise shlootung watch."
haut of their sight, the 'Ole tine." " Those Lynches are ceriainly a damnable set. iug towards tihe castile in order ta consult Sir Yu were cool and steady thien."

" Hearken not till the villain!" exclaimed Do you know it was one of them, I am informn- Johîn respecting an extensive snuggling transac- One of ls didn't want taobe steady, Sir

Andrews, eagerly. " God knowvs wetre ho tas ed, that headed the attack last nighit, in wic tion of which le had reccived information. Ils Joh."
ber concealed this moment. O, Sir John, gin I my poor dear brother-oh" le put lis hiand to awn recsidence ias, as before siated, in one of "' Well, Bill Fioîbat,' says myself, ' as re're

could bring myself ta knmeel til mortal mon, 1 lis face for a moment, as if unable ta proceedl te suburbs,and lue iras passing along some plots, to remain out for hree or four loturs, sureiy
irad bend at yer feet, to implore ye ta sec re- -"eyou wili excuse my weakness, Sir John; but iirougli whicih there was a by-pathalimt shorten ire'I require sone iefreshments with us, after
stored tiltl her father, an affectionate child, rear-- I cannot speak or think of my terrible misfor- e-d his way, when his ear ias attracted by the tiue night.'

ed in the ways of duty and narality, til a villain tune with any calrness." voices of tiwo persons a little la advance of him. '' Sinal blaune ta you for that idea, any way
tempted fier fra the path. Remimber, Sir Joln, "iPshav man," said the baroner, eyeing Immn wnehiiein stnîck hlrtas inaharç anir iiich îis orthy of Charley Rorke,' says Our
ye once had bairns yersel', ond that l'u pleadin' sternly, " lIts naturai we should grieve for the the parties hastily a few yards, hc turned, and, hast, inugling ; ' and by Juve you shlal have the
for my daughter-the only child of ber monther loss of a brother, particularly cut off in such a laving scrutiimzed themn for a moment, approachu- remuaims of tue ecanuter andf tie bain, if you want
that iras dearer til me nor land nor goild-aye, nanner ; but we are made of sterner stuff than irin imediately again, said,m a low and laughg , particularly as we're sure to havecte port,
dear as the apple of my eye.' t faint for it. But which of these Lynches lias tonre, a i.r l ID you kanowlag (the bet wasoualf-a-dozen of port).

"If I were certain," rejoined Sir Joluum, start- been concerned in last night's outrage." " Why, Master Frank Lynch, though you've "O, dirle a doubt,' says 1, ' but wre'lf ail
led if nat affected b>' Aauoo's earnest appea ;- "Frank Lynch, Sir Robert's cousin, and deepeiied yourN Milesian complexioni ta a true have it au BilWs expense.'
" Aylmer, irhat lias been this fellow's character .whon, you ill recollect, Sir John, report states Creole pitch, you must alter ynur voice, too, be- "g' Faith, Charley, youlil bave ta borrow the
heretofore ?" - ta be connected with a band of smugglers." fore you tan be entirely iistaken ; and I wouldi price or ta run tick for it,' says Bill, winking

" The steadiest and most exemplary in iihe "Ha! bas that wild bird wingedl his fliglit ta advise you not ta dopetui 1 mauneh on your and examimag his flmt.

troop)." tihese shores agaîn ?" transformation, even at this lhour, as I can to! "' Bebher sçhinz,> (niay be su) says myseif;
" Then he's an impostor, I'I s'rear ill it,", "lt appears sa, and 1 understand there were you a strict search is abroad ;-you understand , but by the piper that played befone M-ses, P1

said Aaron, eagerly. saune seamen-doubtless smugglers-aiding and mc. Perch yourself, rith your youthiful com- under a gret mistake, or there'llibelit item of

"You will excuse the veemence of poor assisting him aiso. Those Lynches are becon- panion, L Madden's hotel, till I see you again li half-a-dozen of port oded ta BilPs six iolio'd

Andrews, under the circumstances, Sir Tohn," ing, dai!y, greater eyesores ta the country, and an uhour. I have something ta say to you, and I accouti. Neddy, Neddy, (the boy that ias ta

said the rector ; "9 and you know hie has always it iould add ta the security and confort of every would serve you (on old recollections' sake." carry the refreshments) put the ham under,--it
sustained the character of being a man of the loyal iman, if they were completely weeded outTi The pair addressed started ; but Charley pass- tan bear crashing,-and the bottle on the top,
moast unirapeaehable credit and veracity?' ai it." e d on wmiih a signicant motion ai (ho bandl, as it is brittie ; put lise bu-cal betweeon themn sud

"Voes, yes, I know; ad tIre fellowr's candluct " Why the head ofithemr, Sir Robent, is tak- hut wnihout laurthonrirords. the towr--there, that'ii do nomv.'

last night, lacs not certain>' tally withu your ing aIl the means in bis paires ta nid the tauntry' Charlo>' iras ta geneoral an acceptedl guest ai "' But irhen and wheree'hl meeci, Charley ?'

bighr chasacter af huim, AyImer-(aye, the weaith andl the m-ru-d fast of bis imeumbrance ; andl if lthe castle whben the bau-oaci mas disengaged, oiw- says Bill.

af Andrewrs sud ber being an only' childl, was a ho but continues bis pr-esent carcer af riot. sud ing to lhis fund af hiumoraus anecdote, skiIl ii ail "' Ii's nmow pas5t twelve,' sa mysolf, boldiy';
beavy' temptatin)-but rather gives colon to debaucbeu-y, I shouuld fane>' the iease of bis life, kinds ai sports and gaines andl other socLi quali- 'Jlet us meet at twoa, basdby tho huttle stram at

the suspicion thai ho was engeagedin came' r anather year- ho past, wrould be but ai hille hues., thtck dtosa.Tenetusotfr
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anether hour, whem, wheever ha. leat am
kagged, let him pay t e piper; aud, as I ;a d

Mae o(hav1mg tihe motl birds, and Bill my hav
sente ai picion of the fairness ,of My shootmnj
thousg'h I 'have the mosit perfect reliance oi h
enr cene with me on, Neddy, as a wxtnes

that everything bbal ibe ilone in the mont sports
mailike style."

i Fuir, by Jove, Cbarley, I muat say ; as y
krov yout're alwvays suspected," says Bob.

O, aguilty conscience-yoti kaow. te res
sIyS Bul.

.. Sa the arrangeuient was settled, and we se
out ieil provided wiîtall apphances for bir
miiurder, Bil taking a direction towards the mouu
tu , while mîyself, wa Neddy inut mywae, 00
inirly the opplotte one towards the shore. Bu
whoen lie had reached a furiong or so from th
hoine, hallo, Neddy, you anumbscuil,' says1

.hoxe uçm, and let us rest ourselves on hiat healh
spot, near the stream-' .

& And was that the way you intendel to k
yotr gane? But help yourelf'; story-tellingi
d ry w .•b d •- Yes, Sir John : wby this brandy improvE
wt-hl vry -ass. But I dout' t wonder at you
quesIion. Neddy asked me the same questio
oliuning his eyes as ide as if lie never iiend
it hli hem.li

- Did youi think, youm duniderhead, says
tha I had theit le:i mani noion of scrambiog civm

boi) and ditch, and you, wilb le scof, to la
aiug w%ill aie, vhen 1 maile the bet.'

i' ay oniy, s'ys Neduhy, witli n sbou
i inl hI îl always kneiw your hrior to h as l'u

i' bricks asil an egg is ' niate, I lidn't think t

i:v s ci capityal n ilihrick. to-dliay.'
That shâtiov, Nedily;2 sarys 1, i that you hav

a lile brains as your mra.tr, wo .er'tainl
hoeditiaun no Solomin, to eitrusit hinii ai)

I-urald t io y elit nre. ilere, iiick-a pull, yo
-k'tn1rE, whi i lset my baei.î reil lei 4îs (

t h ofla hatli ;-in, how it does r

riv oni t- l tter a il ghit I 'spIree ; anui( t tever 'el

n bt -ered tIum lafter last ght. A litl so)yo
thi h, like' ml ass as you arc, tlat I iwas guomi

huarn i hose legs. thitu are certainly not il
i--t fi tI lor lii-il ,ru:' ' - anid l)r a hubible bel

aor ni îhlitule a hirl weuill ßil ifcolliot shoo
tli iii g-it:, baok, barring be hitsa tgull or croi

. it ou-ut. So hII*ere nurhoter pull to lU
[ l'h,' ýMoes how lie will stare anm

ur- w n r e- coe to aokfor tise prog, cun
So i, at inrentus. Oh. iny poor legs yo

-w wuOr.u for r hIre watir te-day.'
:1 v, to (vli G(dt Irttht, .nt' shuatne thl
t lit sîuutht nmdi ke a good iair or undier

m u' -. Saryiiu, tire ihtuiciig master, a1

. 'ur1 ho09nrl,' sayVs Neddy, itrying t

- ' - l u i u u.pudent vagabOnd

. ' fuîthere, tince ius enimpty snutl-box
. lVe give you U tcciful minlit, though yo
d' ide i it; tnd, while we' r essig 'iP
tie ; cJuî a story about those samse undtcrtamitu-

i Ile hSi th l nutl' box ful, an d tud i hur
rt)1'y. hiiich -oui ht:i ieard, Sir John.-
u f tour.w, uijoy' d il. and, while be hwa
, ,rt ruiouil stretched inyself on the

tiuî h a niaip, direcunig litm to rouse mie, shucild
anjy one corme near, nnd at ail events, to wakeu
rule it an hour for our .stack.'

I f %was th-re, the cat-o'-nine-:ails of the
ttumptier hiuuld have sounded the reell e on

tour bones.'
. Neddy was more tender-hearted, Sir John

he remained by me-I vouldi't swear lie hadn't
- nother jutuil at the bottle-while I hat a muost

Deairg nap, I was ie le midle of a glrious

lrcaimi, about brandy and tea, tobacco and juro-
motion, when hie wke ume for the snack, though,
1 beheve, ite blackguard guaged ite hour by hi

stomnach, and not b> real time. Any way, wse
bad scarctely finished, andiI was only in the art
of makimg a clearance of the brandy, which was

near> as good as your own, Sir Jou, (vith a
ack) wlien up cotes Bill, disconsolate and

ine as a tired hack, after carrying a Jovial par-
on a long day's journey-- mnean no disrespect

to the Ciurch, Sir John.'
(Go on, you privileged vagabond.'
'The ditle fire 'ourself and your fowhiving,'

s he, viping the perspira[ion off lis face nd
offering at the botle.

" l'mn -reatly afraid, Bill, hat it' fooling you
wxere to-day, andta nt fowliinig,' says I, turnino
downi the neck of 1he bottle to show Ilui that
ltbe brandy was gone, like the siow that was

And did you shoot nothimng 1" says lue, look-
uuîg a:,blank as a catchijole, wien he finds the
mntst warimand the bird gone-he liad hîinahel' a
dueayedt ceagulhilu inns baîg.

aShoot !dudnt umyseif' andi Nedtdy shoot tise
euonteîts eof the basket down our chinants' aus I is-

ta- nded ; anti failth pleasant~ shsoo[ing it wras-.
h I wouhi htame dont' your hecant good, ~Sir

.Juhu, ta hear how hie ramped curse.d then. Wîhy
lie muerely came upt to a trooprer, Or-a goveror' i
inu a rage. But lhe turned hris tail te Boeb Ceghs-
Idii'b wiithout wauting for hus dinner and wouldn't
kioak et me for a year after."

( Tohbe coatinused.)

'T'îE i'iINCH Ol? WALES' VISIT TO CANADA.
Tins omaoa aos.

(Fron te Tmes Special Cormponpesdent.)
Kîurosnou, Sept. 6.

y'he Rloyal tour through Upper Canaida buis reachted
as, far as titis dhirty, stagnant little tomn, on the ahanes
of Lauke Oitnrie. The Royal visit hnere, thought s-ery
bnr-f, bas been mitre thian sufficiently' long te afford
tu mont muavorable impression oft bocth place and pe-
ple. i arn sorry to ay thait i>m nrative et eniltusi-
siastic rteeptions anti grnd (aisplays, as fan as thisn
miity ir, concer'ned, Sas receivedi a s-en>' sudden cheek,
tant thac Kingaton whnich, wiith ua tow other towns ins
lippe'r Canaitdam, bruasts et lias-ing excluisire posssslian
ei' the' feeling et loyal dotiontothalaLe Throne, itas
sut un examplte et unsolent disregard et their Royal b
grrest's wisites as han preventduh Prince froma lanud-
mg b-ru' at ail.

INTRODUcTION TO THl OnANGs now'

ln cases like these, wben so much angry feelmhg
Js abroad it is very dificult ti collet impartial or
reliable infornation, but the general facts of the
vase are muchi as followa. The new tcwns of Upper
Canida, ihave, within the last few yeanrs,become un-
peleasautly conspicuous for Orange organizations- of
he inst bitter and intemperate kind, even for these

e societies. .In Lo *Oanada, the country round ribaud:and' insignik on ithir uniforms th glant be importation of these rebrands soon deciad ç.

d Montrekl{sd fiònm Montiral down ta Quebec,.more Capt If hinself being so covered with such tawdriyt matter,.and ieir vulgar declamatlonu about gang
1tbs niùeeniths of the population are Roman Ca- decoration as to look'it a distance like a Genéral the Prince a lison was, unfortunately, liatened. to

e tholics.- ifew towns in Upper Conada hlie Pro- officer. This innovation- ' in uniform was at once by many of the Belleville depuiy grand' masters.
g, testants and Roman Catholies are pretty equal ln noticed, and Captain lannigan was requested tu The result was that an Orange procession was
is numbers; while in many, such as Kingston, Toronto taks them off himself.and desire bis men to do the rormed on the verj spot where the Prince was to
ss Gobourg, Port lope, and Belle!ille, the Romanist same; but this ha refused to do, and the news of bis land, thongh I am assured that more ibu aine

are only as 1 to 10 or 12, or even less. : As a rule, determination was quickly spread througb the pro- tenths of it was entirely composed ol Kingston mon
bowerer, à large.majority of the population of .al cession, and excited general admiration aud ap- and supplied with Kingston bannera. The Prnnce's
Canada are Roman Catholic. What firat led to the plause. At last the steamer Kinguton came in sight, steamer came, bis Royal Highness saw the old "No

u introduction of Orange Societies in Upper Canada, i was received with a Royal salute, aud great was the Surrender'" and other Orange flage, and, without
none, of course, can tel,. thougb aIl are painfully ! excitement as se came alongside tho wharf for every making any stay at ail, the vessel turned round at
aware of the fact, that since their organisation, quiet i one made sure that the Prince was about to land once and went away to Cobourg. For ail any t
and good-will have almoat entirely fled the towns in forthwitb, and the Orangemen cheered, not in wel- Belleville knew, the Royal party might have been
which they are establisbed, owing to the er:essive come to the Prince, but solely and entirely for what short of provisions on board, and, lu fact, this would

et war of petty bickerings going on between the two ' they rather prematurely considered was their own, actually have been the case but for the care of Mr.
d parties. Some of the most dangerou's fights and dis. undoubted victory over their young guest. But an Rose, who privately sent a quantity on board before
n- turbances .which have taken place in these towus hour passed, and yet another, aud still lie did not the vessel quitted Kingston. But r almost believe
k laving been owing to the Orange processions aud land. At firatit was said lie was putting on his uni- the party might have bren hait starved before

celebrations of the 12th of July ; when the Roman- forn, next that he was receiving addresses, then Mes rs. Flannigan and Robinson would lhnve firled
it i, too, have suddenly preached tolerance for ail that lie would land privately. At last the trutb a single baunèr or abated une jet of their persevering

te creeds, and generilly euforced their arguments by a came ont in tho forim of an official verbal intimation insolence. Before leaving Kingston the Duke of
I, free fight with the Orangemen. There aid becu a from the Mayor to the Orangemen that is Royal Newcastle addressed a letter to the Mayor of the i
y comparative lull in these wretched quarrels for the lighness would not land te join any partisan pro- town, a copy of wbich I enclose. I may explain in

last few veeks. when, most unfortunately, it occtur- cession of the kind ; that ils Royal Higiness would reference to its coucluding parngraph, lthat the
red to the penpie of Toronto that fite occasion of the remîain tili 9 o'clock the rnext morning to allow thein Mayor and Corporation were invited to present thueir
Prince's landing at that city would afford a signal time to think over it, and i the demonstration were ,îddress on board the steamer while at Kingston, but

is and favourable opportunity for a grand Orange pro- persisted in he would leave Kingston aitogether. they declined. - By some this refusai is stated to -I
cession and demonstration. Such an idea once start- The chiefâ of the mo vement, I amo told, upon this have beein due to fear of nolestation froni the

: ed of course, spread far and wide amaong the town, held a short conecil, ait which it was determined Ortngeime:: if they consenited to such an indignity.

es most notorious for dissensions between the Orange- niret. ronl. tha isi1 Royal Ilighness might quit King- I am, however, sorry io say that, from ail I have
men and Roman Catholics. The Toronto peouple de- stn if he chose, but that land lie shonld not withoîuî heard, I believe it arose froi n oaiter cause ihan

n, cided upon having Orange arches, and receiving His hlie Orange processiona taccompany hin. W'ith thaL of strong synmpa.hy with the processionists.
ed Royali Highness with a greatOrange procession. The Itis resoltition the processionli at last broke up, and The Iayor, Mr. Srange, is hinself a conspicuious

Roman Catholics, of course, held meetings to pro- horsemen vere iying through the town alnl ight, menber of hlie Orange party, while lis brohller is
test against this. Both parties wrote bitter letters warning the miembers of the lodges that the Prince secoud only to Mr. Flannigan in the part lie bas

, ito the daily paiers ; third parties interfered in otier might tryu nd land privately at 8, i., nexn morn- tiken to keep up this unfortutnatte n:ovement.
er journals ; and fourth parties put fo)rth opinions in ing, and tiat, therefore, it behoved thento beh onut No processiou was attempted here, but in order
e peculiar organs to compromise matters, and, of, aid stirring with their procession early. There was te goad up the sliuubeting energy of th Society,

course, made ihem worse than ever. A dispute of: nasquerading procession through lIte town that Mr. Finnlmîganî, with ube Mayor et Kingnon's brother

t such a nature, of course, soun reached the ears of night, and nmost of the houses refused to illuleinite, came pil bty train from Kinmgston witl a iniber ofo
the Dike of Newcastle and the Goverior General, and iliere was an immense am.1outt et drukenss, Ornuge fliags, with whicht they hopîel Lu arrive in
and the former, nas uight hbe expected, at once wrote and a great deal of lou], vapouring, stupid talk tinte anid find a suffcient, nuinber of Lodge mei to

o a letter tn Sir Edtunîd He214, wbich the Goverinor about their resistnince to the Prince's wishmes beiig carry theon iU te ihe Ilandhing place, and so again
enclosed to the Mayor of Toonto, wihh uone equally supported by their Orange brothers across the water; drive the Pi-Enîce away. Thetir comingi al thieir

e stioig of hî is ot- thalt ihe Or:tigitien ini Ireiland could nIike himt onkli uiinrpose were telegraphled to the u thirrities herv,
THI FKINSToN OGSNOtNhi i ttroic, w&c, th other nioinsen.ue of thei saue ani by cnrions cocidnce i hapend tit thet

y Kiigston, tbough ierely aînlîloi l e p sant kind, çhich n agry ignorant mnen wili talk, but train stopped so tlong at vtritus tations that it oont
t> a the first platce at wlichHi s îiIlRoyal Higîhness s which on! hardlyl pectd to hear fromi tiose who gtoti nierl an hour and a lutf bei tintme, to the in-
u lait. and here it wras îacitly ndirtersîood îî.,tt tib I1i11n 1'e the only loryIa subrj'ctin Canaîdai. tene attn n îyalce and wrath of Mesrs. Flanign &

ni querstlion whether lite Prince ur the Orait rngemti ere A t 8 8O'clock on the mrning cf Weesdafy Ihe Go. The resti o ibis atitoward delay was itt the

- to give way was to be tried, s uToroito fora moment Cri?, t Ir Orangemten were ,aLi Oat i reeit jiiipr- Flr 't.tti hti rceived Iefore h b'etrbii arrive d
t fell in the baîck--gronii], and both parties coitce- ceSsion round the hattery, and se lior a>fer nur nid slo the chance f a further insult to rhe toyal

treti ateth ltte iii ni is dirty littie town. The passed lili d-day, aud the thing began toweara ghest was Iost. Te dis uf iluninatns, te
lu resýolt;infthe rangemen herevas soon Come to. ridiculotu and undignliied aspect. Thnre weref theworks, and arches bt thio oas beenvery beaiuti-
SThiey detemin that Orange arches shtoutld be re- Prince and his party quietly ln his hot insiile tih til. The Prince weut oc a hall hre lat nigt,
je ed, nd that Ite P'rilc be 'reeived with an Orangiblatery, ani Iliere wcre (raYingm en outside, sntdiig whihch pased ofmil't rsuaticcessfuliy. in in hiur or

1, proceszsioin llattendance On the Corporation.nnrd with ob.stinateily in the road, as, they had doI(ne all the lire- so lie w.ill start fur PeterbDiooghIlanud IP rilpi
none other. i lainrd î.tthis resolution was vious day. At lastLord Lyons came on nhore to en roule for Toronto. Befreihe leaves Mr. P inim.

lncou e î to i then t m privait ely byt t he O range 1i nn ie w aithnbl aive- gan inteilds ittepitLing somiietlhi iig l ik i n iniange

v eatders at Toronto. wioî s-nt con3s.tantt teIegrmns 'toin an hour,Ind tOconvey to un America cm n demonstraion, which, f Ie., may end lin his geing

NS Kzinigston exborting them tMtoustandfirf lues bis R.;yal H1ighnepss's regi eti ilt lie bis itti ei. lis saitl [ii aill la:s bii tati.-

A i ga Orange doxLr tn trttio n stand ti rmt 15,000 Orange. w ould not t bh able to hlii ve the ple tasure of ss-iig tctcorily arratnged t tToronto. i incerly hb pe 0so,

1men wouil b in Torutto to (d the saine. Thus u- in nt ngsn. The O ran lw, howe-er oxly but, as some of th Kin:ton men .re gaig nir
m ulated and furthrl trged fuorivard by a Mr. Flani- cinsi'ered hibis a rue to ge th,.m ont if the way, ther,1I t rr :ilinir%.-:l ýcai celY pt's uel! witl-

grin, Grand Masier, alchief btieher -t Kingtnu, mi nd rem11 it as e .A t t tRoyal ou'tsoe uiîtnhnitee. The inig tro h,n-rS leur-
a captain oft a troop f Volunteer andivery Orange steam[ter noeo0t oif t battery, an lite Orangt- exp.essed tir fim dterm[inctn lu fÔliow te

SCavi-lry, ilite thiig oeoieisie wernt forward diiy ac- men clel oii that hlie was going to land anvtely Prine uverywr', ilt annonneemet whi;ch dil
-ab- atbout two miles beili i town. If siich a te hd greitly ratised thIe irath af some Amricr gente-

est protestation of loyalty and the constant roer- been likely it wuild, one v id bie thouig, have mien, who sweUar hat if Ihey cie Iter thiu to Ni-

tion thait vhat wras being done was entirely fth' lIe been ausnurieient hiinûoili-uion for thbe Priice to satisfy gara they will b ilihroii over rthe Fai. Su bent

Prinee's own gond. T'wo Orianuge arches i-ere le-i even tI lhot-Iieaildil bigots of Kin)gsteit. Bnit tis arethe Amunicaucgiiig lilit:,. geai ri-ception,
cordingly erected in thie chief thioroughifaîres tlhriugh Tias not so, andl tiltheyi aill started ait a ritn lo get and oui cnsulting his wislies in) every wey, that b1ain
which the Prince mîst pass. Except as sources of' their procession to tire ltndiing before him. Thley certain il woiuld cost the tive.- of liait conicernd in
keen ili-feeling, these would hare beeni totally un- bad only the exrcise, however, for thuir pains, for t if eei the sembinhe of ae Or-ange deionstration
worthy ofnote, so pour and paltry were they both in the steamer stod westwaird up tIhe lake, and i a wers attempted to bu forc eri tIrd upo e the Prince during
design and execution TVe ene 1 saw, and as t am tewtminutes was ouo of si-ght. his visit to the United States.

I told the best, was merely papered with Orange fa Wieu he was really gone the Lpeople were, of
- par iand with a raher bandsome model of the Ark -f course, bitterly angry, thciugh tthey ailected to cou-

the Covenant ah the top. The sides were filled with sider thie whole thnug a victory and decided triuîmph IR IS H INTEL LIGE N C E
the Orange Societies' inisignria, with portraits eof Ga- for the Orange party. A mass meeting was event-
ribaldi and the Prince, thie latter with the imotto Of ually held, ait which$ some violent lanuguage ias ised
"l The faith ot my forefaithers and raine," with por- against both the Prince and tire DuIke, and it was COLLoTION FOR 1lis HoLINEsS ta rNTnDiEocEss np

$ traits ofe William IIl., of glorious pious and t inmmr- decided privately that tilthe Omungermen of King- Deniy.-Th' ßdelity and devotion of the Cathohsic

c tah ruemnory;" little banners contained the naines o stoln that could follow te the aInces where the of Ireland to the Stinpreme Pontif nlu the midst cf

Baker, Walker, and Murray, of Londonderry fme Prince was ikely teilnd abeuld iL ene do se, and the trials and diffliculties by which lie i3 sirroîunded,
with scrolls of "lNo Sirrender," and ather nottoe meet hmir ai tthe varions lanidiog towns with their must indeedi be as conschiing and grtifying te hilm

equally inappropriate to the occasion. Whether pub- flags aund banners, and try eiverywhere to compel him As they are creditable t tithen.As iost noteworthyi
lic attentiou was se mucih engrossed in the erection ta accept their procession, or ntot laud at ail. This of lite extraordiiary eW'orts inide by the people iu

of this trophy, whicb afteî the Prince's wishes on was done accordingly, and a large party started at every part of Irelind to contribute all they possibly1
tire snibiect ceutil ouly lio regamded as instîbng, oronce fur Belleville, the next towni at which the Prince couldti l)the P>apai Fund, we are truly delighted to
t-hes chou daoi tebo er g edcre insua e was te disembark i hve just heard by telegraph finud that i hie diocese of Derry the collectini

by not erectiug others i cannot say, but it is certain from thai place that there the procession was again amnounted to thie very large som of £2,611 3s. Tis1

that scrarcely any other attempts vere made nt de- formed en the landing-wharf, and that Iis Royal would b ai exceedingly hiandsome contribution

corating the town, ad that the few nthier arches Highuness agri n refused te land, and went away in Inywlere, but it is a mosi munificeut one when we

tthat were puto up, were worse than any h bhad seen the steamer or Cobourg. I am on the point of start- taie muto consideration that it httas been collectei lu

nu his way througI the woodE frein Arnprior te Al- ing for that town, which I shall reach is soon as the a portion of the country where the Cahlioeic populra-

mnnte. 0f course the Royal suite soon beard of this Royal steaner. Telegrais say that the people uf t:iO is smaller and the Protestant larger than lm any
waucon discourtesy, and a private intimation, i be- Cobourg will net now allow an Orange procession, uther part of Ireland. AIl honor thereftre, we sa,
lieve, was conveyed'to Kingston that the Orange pro- but tu prevent this bac-sliding a number of the ta the generotis an tfaithful Catholics of the Nortii.

cession must b given np, or te Prince would not Oraugemien at Kingston have gone p tithere, bent on -- Dublni Telegraph.
land. The Mayor accordinggy issued an order that iaking a procession ait ail hazabrds. I bave also baid OPsNiNGl oi THs Nmw Loîrarro CoaTva is 0OV n.
there -ould b non municipal procession what Eer se'eral telegrams from Toronto, and fear, front al I .- It is delighîtful to witnueiss the interest that ismani-
i pen which the chiefs o the Orangemen met, and bear, that there is every prospect of a riot a thit fested by te pure eold Celtic race in Irelaitid in the
encouratged by Mr. Fhanagan amI Toronto telegrams place. The Orangemen are said ta b. determined restoration of the sacred edificts of their country,
decided lwith a good dpal of hot-headed talk about on having their display, and the Scotch Presbyerians and their enthinism and joy on behtolding springig
giving Hiis Royal Highnies a lesson, that they would I am told are coming in there in large uinumhers from tnp around them, as i lwere by magic, churches and

ceive hlim ith an Orange procession, and with ail prrts f the contry, bout on rmng chie Orange- religionus ouses, rivulling i spentidour ithoe of the
sutch a display only, and that if tho Plrince did not men bnto the river if they attempt it. These, how- former days, fronm which are diffused pleitifully the
like it lie umight ave it aund not land at aitl. ever, I hope, are nnly rumeurs, but, at any rate, I blessings of refinement and ktowltdge, and charity

TUS P aINcE AT KlNGTO.c can send on detailed news by telegraph up to the and peice anugstail classes o the peuple. Autl
.eveniig o Saturday, the Sth. The ballt iere last when it is considered that it was in Ulster tuhat theThe Kingston steamer, with the Royal party, was night was intended for 2,000 persons, and a mntgni- Gothie storm of the Rteformation hacd bloîw: fierceit,t

expectei t, arrive about noon ; but perhaps ini otrder ficent supper was provided. There were 19 gentle- and that in it chiefly were fouglit the last aîrnedto show to soi-e advantage the scenery of the Thou- men presrt and 17 ladies, in a room almest as big struggles for ithe faiti, and wien they look upon thesand Islands (thougi how that could have been ia- as thti at Montreal. Of course, it did not last an enerabe eld romantic ruins andi ciurches of the""ged h um at a loss ato imxagioe), perhaps with a bour. People were frightened to be alone in such a olden trune, studded over the face of Ithe countryi cf allor'ing tia people of inson tinme tbge apa-tment, and ail carne iawiy- where stil the ivyed arch and crumbling pillar telchange their minds, t'2e arrival of the boat was much
delayed. If this delaîy was made in the lhope that the glories o the past, it is ne wonder that amn op-
the 'Orangemnen would have better taste andt more (Gonouo, Sept. 7, 9 . iressed antIpensectited race ourd b fillel with ie -
loyalty thi ce insist onn insulting their yoang Prince The telegrams whieh t recelved from Belleville eifices, wherelshered fro thecrupn d
and guest, was made lu vain, for by 10 o'cluck lu before I lot Kingston yesterday were quite correct edificsrs'which auheredroun tlie can rssions tir
the dary ttheobnoxionsProcession beganetauster ils tothe Orangemenccording to lise dicatesl orf thneir contscience.- r
m all sorts et bawdry fluery, marchiug aong te thIe the Prnce from thiat janding. A nuimber f themi d n aueefeuconseu c
iintes of the " IBoye Water," and '- Croppies lie travelled over nighît, ant were waiting at Belleville .And, isit notca themetofitl-nitd eîiny-
do-n." When the> la r-ll-y tored up li a lng with their banners lans, ant oher inigna. I ea dh ei ei il p ieo l i-
hue to che nuimber et suite 800 or 1,000, it sieemed auythuing more wantoig toi show lthe anitmlun of titis donce o.f tueir great ftaitht 'ndt 1 îiety? (>On enth:ring
thf'cuilt te bellese that. a set sco wo-tiless, ced chipa.. miserable persecucion it was this siep. T'he Ornge- lthe pirecttyîi tow ofî Omaghl, thie aittentio luof the t ra-
rentbl- so little enttitled to the leaîst consideration, mn et Kingston hav-e, accordiing to their notcions, a iîmeuiuyurectb>lt ns-aIspc-
coruld really frmn their procession honcte townu andi right te do whsat lthey hike iu chiri owni town, anud, ell en s- imeîtely arsedni byt thnewrdi sai- 
beoginu a mtovement of insolent dictation to bte bPrine of courat', having thati place completely uider their -le pTus na"
wrhichî, fuir aughît is knowin, yet miay eati the most aiwn control, mighit dictate wshatever offensive cern- the asdvausnt ofti a 0 no ste ucl oneî if thjos n-i
uînpleasant conequences in UJpper Canada. Thiey mnoniesa they pleaused, as te chie maunner ii whiich biercoprtîc ty lilelswici ricment anes neh-
ot course, were all Irish, anti atll belonging to lime their gntestwuas to bo receivedi. ht wvhen they had ltert purotnig lamîl hisae Iît sands clse to unthe

mokn lse.Nn ers wiîthout Orange ni- imsisted ou thteir ouin petty affront andi carriedi it te -. nigitîicie
basnd cockdes, n ny had the crirnson cks an extenît thaItii-os-e tise Prince away, îtey mihtrulway' station, andt whetn its grunîds are ahi ai-rang-

et the Royal Searnet Society', ns il is termetiad al sueyhv eand otn ihti mast in- ih Leit the han af tst and elegance,ni as hesoon
theose fadted symptoeums et dispuay- mure more er less bspitable andi disloyal vicory', and lf other towui wil bei- 1fr otageal n laig
starined with tbe unmisakenble traces of tinty' tasen Lo decide fer themselves whiehe' the>' wo'uld aHowr ehct un ci ufce r tia y en etea i m
-tvassail, whichu n titis country at least, ferms e mostterRanut ttanerkephimadeig iandit isl creditaeble te Mr. Doolin, fuir the eitcienic
iuuportant fenture le ail Orange organizations. Every a steambeat rejected from the very' cities te which nrnelu hcihoSscrelctit uub'c.
third man carriedi a banner viLSh " No Surrender" Se Lad been invitedi. Burt thiero hies been an as-mri- nb snerithuih hisitas crent udithuer cfntrat.--
mottoote, or painted likenesases et King William, and clousness cf insmu!r about the Kingston deminagues shiu ot-er the df'norliaarts rt ite bîiding bybelu
anti t langei minority had drawn s-enta, wilh which tisaItwas noet te Le sattisfied with merely expellhing bighy-accomuplished'u Sumperoes îand we mere aIll
lthe>' flennrsited and raporedi and marshmalled tise otht- the Prince fram ltai dilapuidatedi townîship. It is otpesdwthisarneetsh prmns
era, as if about ta leadi theci inca action direct. Thsere not every day chat men like Mr. Flainnign or Mr. respîlasiou n ellh- lioge, ts eful funsheas
îvere pleuty' et mon who actedi as cisaplains to thle Robinson have opportnui.ies et coeiiihng Rioyalty r conavents an a dl igiwedl venutuitedîil mae as

LdsantI whoe mere diressedi as much like clergy- ta hem before their op[posicion anti tun bacîk frouhappy ane, heaitbey ol en hie ni-I athir
nion as thelr dirty surnpiices ceuldi maIke thmern, with, theur owtn town to avoaid their imsuits. it is net puipils.-F'reeman t
oraunge bows and orange ribandts Os-en ail. Their hikely thuat tbtey will soon agatn huve an ohportunuty-
chief leaderci, a Mr. Robinson, in a metley' costume, ef insultmig anoi<then Prince cf Wales, s0 Me'ssrs. Tna NEw Toisn LAn A c'.-The Nor thern Whiîg h
weont about writh olthera on horsseback, harangtuing lannigan anti Robinson Lave muade the umost of che pumbihes a colmpruhenisis-e abstract et tise Act for r
ea'chi Lodge, exhornimg thenm ta stand by' their colors, Ôoportuity. Tihe fermer iuneok ce go domn the settlemnent (it la to Le hruul f'r soine cime) of d
rallher tison girve way. Iu mauking stuchi arrange- withu Orange bannera to Cohurg, whiulIste latter bhe Irnsh land ililicuîlty, one of thei fers meauseues
ments lthe morming passed!. Tho remtonstrances andi stanted! at once fer Belles-ille, the place whtere liis whichl illh marke muemnorabhîlthe rau ler barrenm Ses-
entreatlies of bte autîhornties of te town mena cf no Royal Highmness nulended to haut yesterday' morninmg. sion rit 18160. lb is onlyul1sief-oith irtr.r
avail ; the Orangemen replied that ether the Prince To de the peopleof Belleville meree justice they haisd udit will come into opieratinu at the 2d of Novem. c
or the Orangemen must give way, and it should moti abanudoned alI idea of forcing an Orange pracession lier ir the present yeur. In a runnrinug comment mp- a
be tho Orangermeni if they stood there for a monts. on thel Prince, and the Orange arches which ln n its leading features the IBelfat papier observes :-- t

The spot chsen for the landing of the Prince was been erected had been denuded of their partisan " The first point ta whuich we desire to ctill the at- c
at the battery, a small work commanding the ai,- symbols. The chiefauthorities implored the Orange- teution of the tonantry of Ulster is the fact thait s
proach to the tow from Lake Ontario, a suur- men not to assemble as Oraîngemeni, and the ladies thisl a not a' Tenant riglt Act adtiulna u far it will 6
rounded by high atone wails, which prevented is signed a petition te the County and Grand Masters diaappoinit popuilar expectation. It does nut deal1s
being seen iuto from the adjoining street. Here of the Lodges to the same effect, and that the Prince with the tenaut-right principlie directly ; but it ha, l
the chief authoriies of the town were in waitiug, might be allwedtoi landu. The Belleville Orange- neveduleless, a valuaiuble menasure o its extent, and a
and here Calitain Flaunigan brougbt down his men did relent, and no procession would have been one which Mr. Caîrdwell la entitlel to credit for c
troup of Volumnteer Cavalry, all wearing the Orange formed buti for the arrival of the men from Kingston. haiving passed. Under present circumstances, the ir

hieféereary ouldnoçe b ieleve, bave carrieud
a mlare :legalie the Ulster custom and settle
the tenanti[ght question on a proper basis. The
temper of"the late Session rendered such a lioject
unattainable, antd contrary te publicoexileitätien
and belief, we bave therefore no Teàant-iigit Bill
whatever as th result of Ithe receit. le'ilition on
Irish land tienure ; for the other Act that was passed
-the Attorney-General's-was merely one for pur-
poses of consolidation. The .chief value of the pre-
sent ineasure is, that the principle thata tenant is
entitled to compensation- for the inprovements hie
effecta is at last recognized by the law. Under its
provisions improvements camn be mnde elither by the
tenant nr by the laudlord, under the control and sanc-
tion of a Chairman 'of Quarter Sessions or a .Judge
of the Landed Estates Court. Compensation for the
suma so expended la tobe secured by an anily Of
£7. 2s. per cent. for 25 years, commencing on the
date.of the charging order' made by the Judge o-
Chairman when the inmprovemenuts have been com-
pleted and certified. The second part of tbe Act
Las reference to leasing powers, and is very import-
ant. It gives the right ta grant leases under the
different titles of agricultura leases for terms nt
exceeding 21 years, improvement leases not exceed-
iug 41 years, and building leases not exceeding 99
years (except in special cases), uinder tbe conditions
set forth in the 25th section of the Act. The most
iuterestiig portion tf the Act to tenant farniers is
that which deals with tenants' improvements,-Part
3. Alîlhough the retrospective question is not ouch-
ed, it ii satisfamctory te tinth îat bencorth ut tenant
is ta be protected in lils interest in the sOL created
by bis own labour and outlaiy, anu that hie cannot be
turned out of his holding witliout bein g cupîensated
for ail thse money hie lias spent and the labour l he has
bestowved in judicionely imiproving his landlord's pro-
ierty. Vrnotiee with satisfaction the signiicant
wordinig of thIe asu clause of the Aci, hilicli>hitain-
ly rcfitrs to the UIter tenat-righit, and expressly
proides tia this Act sial ii no way elect or purt-
judice that custom."

Tur ,P:·rc'tNs or Ariut.TRniruire .AND EMICua.crruoN
Fon tnx PmassEmr YEAt.-Owving t ithe very incer-
tain Ctat of rthe weiher pub!e uni: entoi t this
mromnt ît i.lois0t aitpre heu siVe-ly dir-ctei tO the SIae
of the t-. Mc. )niul's report therefore, s
sessesp a iore than orh rr intei-n this eaur, the0
moere e eil:: as it npeirs whilI the rnilu o tith
harve-I s til oI iniown, andwaitid witih the deepti-
est anitxety. Oupmnlus on zthis lîead have been uts va-
rltibe ils t wether-us aI cloint, and aglnit all
siltemi. The g½ m t is a iays th tsIre
guide acording i sli-îg t mî luisinn .nibis.
Therea itisurhvus sidrlh,)i s11i op nl tn-
tag- un c.alculating froimlit l iurcs a, ilIthe
materials for the Reg histrar Geier il's report are cl-
lected switih suchli ese, ail by so large ani ni e en-ut ta
staii-amtoiuunting t 4,000 diviaJiilsu n- y
seiecteil fron the %t-anb tulaunn ile Plicteof tile
netroîpoli -thl t tu-t'w re usiCtin itim t trtiard i !il
the ligit of n ints osutiabie dlciîmei-t Mt! d luPin hs
lhe mort important fuet tif all, itat i-d bita tfutrutish-
ed tg) thosewho - atr 'mmissioned totin it Iul-
eced ifrowha ytrdth e snha
th- niait'e- -- inmm ly, lt-e fatirir lhemselvies. wshie
mio' t r-e-dlily-, itdorî to ilhe en unee-ntuori th Ittliinrnmti-
tionu thy reruirei htugh te reuvrse of iis ohigmig
and unirusonrvtii dsp:uion is hot S thte hritish
ud Scotcl farmers, tle retence of tIllheltter ari-

ig we presume, fot a isimilinatn on thliei pt
to let the world ari ind tlien-tieir lnlos
atmongsi tire rest-knows uow tisey' stand, cand whatm
their prospects oiti: According, then, t the statis-
tics befotre us it appietrsi that cereal and gretin croips
show atni increase of soire tw or hdiree per -ent. on
the extent cf i the8n, cropq nst yeir. lin te tns
potatoes there has however, been sortie decease,
whilst the increase is confiinel to meadowr ,ndsclover.
Tiis is perhaps nu'ributable 10 the 'ery great sear-
city of ay lasi. yta. Compared with 1858, the
aVu-rage under wheat this year is ensidtertiy less,
tLough it is stmewhiai o tim thaun lstyeatir, bit teln
there was one-sevethi e t least i hs wleat sown l
1859 tian ut 1858. This year i-heat is ncullated
to cover 469,642 acres, thart is uibout 5,000 acres
more tbani last, and 7,700 less than ii 1858 [I is
difficult to assign a reîason fur tis serious variatiioi,
but it la evidînt that the wheet crop cannot bt con-
sidered the safest or umost p'rofitable one by he far-
mers, or we shouild find il t all events ,oecupying
the sane iroportion et laoind i lie ietofore. In the
oats erop, too, there is a decrease. This lins been
the case since 1850, when the trînadt isof lande uder
this cereal was nearly 40,000 acres muore tha1 itiis
now. Int birle'y, rre. putas and beins, there l like-
wise some decrease i but none worthy of Fpecial re-
mark. The entire deuline in erail crpcs, ns com-
pared with those of last year, is computed at 15,228
acres. TIn la, howrever, ni very Ire varitien
from last yeais relurns, but sihen conrrasteld with
those o 1858, the faiing ofF is so svery large thtrî
mere it ta continue in the samne ratio during any suc-
cession of years, the agricultural resources of_ le
country woinul hie materially deterioratti. :t lu
more easy to accouit for th grarluail iecline in po-
putato planrting. The bligit' its contmuedn teno'ke
serious inroads ii the crop siice it fit committed
such ruinonus lias-ne lit 1; and tie farmer, thner-for-,
feeling legs cnfidente u it, ttear after eara. and on-
siuheriig the riskt toi) gret, has turned hiia iatteton
tu ether green crops, the cuititvation of wchieli in
Irelniti huas incresed considernibly of Inte yirs;-
Ilie potatu will nevertbeless als le largul lnit.
ei i' titis 'onumntry- as long as thIe dec.rett, to ieb
it has now been-surbjected for s-era reirs, leahe
two-thirds t ithe grom'wti muninjured. 'Trnip's, twhieb
are also a precariuis cro1, lave falle oI likemse
durinrg the last four years whilst (ht' omi n-e of IlGX
las ineoased about 25 per cent. drit-ing th-atrued,
ansl grass aud elt"-r uexhiibit iti iicrease of taout
157,000 acres, which wi aimply compt e the far-
nier for the dellieienscits of luast yaria an tie yl'il
would necesatrily live bîen gceate- ihi ii not the
met vret'i tler ui u lutiLt uhr usbi u hi uî n>i m i t. I Iii i
evern wi ith regard ta lthe grmeater porntion et ,hre croips
clamiifed lu tIhe Re'gistramr's retlurns much wiill tie-
pndi en the state ef île weiither duingi cthe remiain-
der uof tite prîn'n.it onu he biniig of rthe pre-set
monith. Shoulhd it hue toli-rably aui ~suiui'b tere
wiii, ini ail prîrobabiit-, hei anc ,î-averg er, 'ndl us
tromn ttriouts caisses aîgricuîltirnri proucne oif every
kindI has runm to a ince rufmlietly huigh, tarssos
vii i.trust, lue ale t mteet their engrgenmoutla titis
rear wtch'trabl eaise, uaittnd a somti nsî b- Il'
tho ftuîre. We- Iha - nîoi yetc ntticedl Mr. Den nmtely's
-retîus et stock, wichlîi, we- regret hto tundl exhibits a
rery' beavy faîlling coffe o ech kind, cihe v'aîue bmeing
onc mnillionu andi a Sali' lois than last year. The Re-
gistraur autributes titis decline tuo chu iniordinate piice
of tutder duing ni portion ef the jeanr The actuali
effect, hrowver, appears toi us to e:rceedi the allegedi
cauao, mas cthe price rof all kitins of flesit mentit rose
with thie pnrice- oh l'udder, sud he fatrmer iwmas thui
coenu csated , bes idels nette ivitog un enormouts puntee
for whun teveor fleibr hme couîuhi suel. We have ne
douibt, hoawev-er, IillI tth cessiveî price ati grat
csnreity rat fodder cenripelleh numeroi-rus runttil farnmers
e retdnco the numbter of theuir .iîock. As regarda
unrses, tise c-amuse aussigmned by bhe Riegistrar uno udoubt
toits geood. Tuîrninig froms this series oft cal culaions
'egairdin g lthe agr ic'iuturalt iinteres t of lue coun utry
honing tire prescent pour, ris cmintrasted withi chc last
we came wihtt ut adened heart to the ernigration re-
urrns. Andu bere, talai i ie fund ctht deceuse ln our
populiation going oan as rapidly ums ever. Fromu tire
eominencementu cf the year uip i i t ctloe ut Ati,
a period of only eighit montls, mre tlîtn sixty-Iwo
huriand emigrints lave bildeniuI in mlti
ases for oer to the lad of' their lir'th. From Lein-

uer, 10,12.1; froIi MiustirI. 20,;j39 ; frou Jhster, 19,
46 ;i ald tfrom Connaugh ,tÏ1890. 'e rturs given
show furier, thait duriig i hi last ten years oneuu mit-

lion orie hundred and fort tihiusud nine hundred
nd eight- li-o emigranthavtt-e f irelmiii Titis
conriniu Iouttreamng of ti eîo)lpuhulin iIs herOin-
ing mor alarmiintg tlian ever. How are thesu Itliss
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thégr'ssst ieasesudinustce b> aizlug upan NaZistTgovéfnruonud 12 bisiropa; Eu 4inicaa but noV sund bioodshoed.> Il'thée "processianias"h
ite Pope's dominions, the property of the Church, suda edtemranspossessions, 9 garnors sud G ocritnot undènsiautisaucumprèhensire au asgumr'ut
and everything hecan lay is sacrilegious bands bishops; sud lu Easten colonies. Falkland Islas, as chia, tie>'must have séén tiatire Prince coit nat
upaîn. sin a word, Victor Emmanuel promises t uaniHéligalanti 6 govrnurs sud 4 bîsiapa. The aS thé t moment stuoi.fy ciré déearatious ai'tiré
make independent gentlemen of the entire Italian are 5 bishomîs Eu New Zlauda gréaténumbér tran Sécrètar> for thé Colonies sud ciréGuvernar-Géné-
people by allowing themt t apillage and plundernu ldia-whicircouncry and tI nusa Islands are sai ai Canada. Thé>'cannas have be ignorant
whast. le nithér iis corr theirs, lastead of' esning noS ineludesin chiaad otirr réSumas réiating ta hat ressnstsh staSe mahgereru a Psenirlnaroe-f
their bread, as Heav en ordained it, in " the sweat of ! colonies." The salaries ai the guruors ai our meute, aud tiai ea ha b én himséi sunOnauge-

tbein1bniw."ie bossstas iEs aultaiiaa ; but hée scolonies; aunt ngethern coloni.Falk00. Among m n ais,éar;, tie délicat>'oa! is pasiien must have

eft he boue sud sanéw uf t iboland te b. rapaired, ir no mure a native of the States ar the Church than them ictoria la the golden guveraorlihip; thesalaryp
:ear afler year at least 100,000 of our people leave Lamoriciere, or auj of Shos wha belaug ta bis brave ie £10,000. a-3ear. The governora af Canada, New
ns never to return t It là uieless ta attribue thislitho army.,Ie objecta ta fpreigneru being enrolléd South Waleakud Ceylau3 hare £Y,000. a year;oai
immense tidé of émIgration ta thé faminle jeans, Ib ln the Pontifical arnzy, bai: h.ý had linu snc cruples thé Maurettins, £6,000. E ut Jamnitit the Cape, Ifong-
resh bas been-fuily as gga ilace, and it is conti- wben lie ngaged Lacis Napaloanta aid hlm lu kang, snd Giberalsé; £5,000. ;-the ailergalleries aree
nuing still 'with the same rapidity, though compara.- bis provoked snack on Anstria ln the lâte van, lover and ahade dawn ta £500. The incares ai thé
tive plenty and prosperity have prevailed during theEliabhth cf England, Oronwoll, sud William of bishops ans mach lésa than namnd; the higlacai.ii
whole of the peiaod embraced in the emigration ré- Orange pe-mîsédllberty and Beavea kncws whst that afte Dialîop cf Barbadoea, £2,500. a-jean. Their
turn. . It seems bike the action cf the law O attrac- bésidés, ta thé English peopis; but he ocrer hinted inzames are almos al provided eithér frnm colonial
tion and repulsion-Ireland repelling and America aS thtniasehndred thoueand millions stering ta fonds or thé interes ot many volontariiy cantnîbst-
and the Australasian contilhent attracting our coun- wbich th national Debt nov anounts, sud thé cd lu tiis conntry aud placed at thé service ut the
trymen .o their shores.-Dublin Telegraph. crime, vice, sud aiaery prs'alent amougt su many Clurilh for titis îtnrpose ; but gever-the BiapaoaI

Tnt PorATO Cavr.-The reports utf the condition thousanda of thé people. Robespierre, tan, îramiséd Quebee, Newfauadland, Jamaica, KingstanBarba-
of the potato are not isuproving. A Limerick pa- liberty ta thé Frenci, but héegave tbem the gules- ilues, Antigua, aud Gniaua-hsve.nnuarl grants t
per says that the accoupnts fram every district are lue, and ait thé auarchy aud irréligion, the barro rs ipenial Bscheque.-Tines.
disbeartening. The price ier Stone was nearly doubled sd the massacres cf the révolution. The end ai the GÂsanaLaI.-PLruoura, Wedusday.-The screv
on Satnrday. This however, is not the worst sign, Italian maveméns will hé the spnd ut iafideiîy aud stéaushîp Meltizsa, Captain Goldsmid, which i
for when the blight is ascertained to have really setirréligion; but it la irseles ta shink Unît men eau Gravosend an Sandtty for Napita, experieucéd stroug
in îrices geucraliy fal, ilders bing auxions ta 'goS be happy withuut religion. Religion peqrireserymfaiesterlhenrdbsoueh-nxesterlygalesusittthéChongele
rid of their stocks pon any terme. As yet, there-tcuit théar passions; enjoins temperanos snd and put Eta Uns port for casd watér yesterday
fore, peuple will h slow to beliere that" the diseasefrugality ; but thase whu néglet itAud givé fret svéutag. Site las au huard 2501 excursionists" for
Es as universal as in the year 1846-7." Another ac- sope'ta thein proliritiés are slaves ta thcm, sud service lu Uaiy, wao are eummaudéd by Captain
count fromi the gante quarter says:-" The accounts tbe very reverse ai fréernén in ail thinge. Vctar Boyle Minchin, sudlit iedical charge of Mn. W. rl
from the patato fields incease in their alarming Emmaaael promises ta givé libertytths Italiaus, Erbling, sorgeon. The other oficers are Captains
character. The description given of the crop in altsd Gustavus Vasa promied the game thiugeths Launecasd Ucakinga; Lieutenants Alfred, Styles,
quarteraks1. hat it je fatguîng ; au eigiii cf the quart- Dlecarlianis E jet whleu hé reached thé pinnacît of'hiesJ'Estraragée, Hardintg, aud Edinburgh E Assistant-t
tity sown, it lasthought, wili scarcely bt realized; ;- ttitiun, beaetlîrew thé popular iadden by which Surgeon Thorn ; nd Ensigas D&vidan, Edwards,
the market value of the article to-day will best show héebad attaiaed il, Wiîh unparallelsd perfidy and Haywortt, tend Roberts. Oup<aiu Galdsmid, an an-
the apprebesio paste ils Btrcrce>, to. her poatot ingratitude hémade thémanarchy, which had tili thén rivalaS Napeajoins Garibaldi's ntvy, ssd passes
béiug the price paid. With ncféonc'e ta teré patato bêta léctire, iîéredisery la bis own family E dégrari- the chargé cf tht Mbeliro iota, théeiLande o' bis chiert
crop, there is acme consulatiun in the tact that thé ed tht clergy wlîcfied give-ahina Ilîcir support, dé- eflicer, viriagi lier brck ta Euglaud6
early intimation which lias liteai given cf its failuré privéd bis subjécta ef liberty of canscience En religi- AN e "Oies' i3inmuN."-Thu fneqneucy at néd-haundcd1
will enable provision to b made train elsevhere ta ematters, îroscribed thé religionoaIlai country; crime 1n Engisnd s ane or the gréat, ugly ficts ai
meet the deliciency. The extensive îmîîur in potato- antiwbéu thé peoplé rosé againet iis usurpatind tie day. IV arties, ghîames, sud puante Engliah
es this years Oaglat Su act as a warning upo air- oppressioss, lae crusbed thtni with thevord, sud society. lt bas iléîîced the self-aatislicd toue wîtb
miers, not ighbdy u bt treaîed, of tht foliy uf tiroir ruled thernimast îyrautcslly. Cali thei Italiaus ex-wlîich var veré wout tV osain up site urititude cf thé
trusting to such an extent t the rsuccessfi growth f ofarct te hé bolier treatcd, int ey consider tretransgressionsocfr neigibanra. Wiatlar tvé iili
su precanious a escilent. If it should please Pro- nacaus wicbte idai of lan bour, the usurper ofunrnevmurt ure eus'eyes invard-ive uaust face
vidence to permit the econtinuance of a fortnight's o te otsrgila u lyvideicesu ta'nmitthé'ouin'arie cfa fntugbts aiathr mn'srigts, as m -dcy tatogain bisamn- tire tact that we are conspicraaus shis day auîcng thé
fine weather, it is geiaerally thouglht that snc labitions énds ?-Deblia 7'eegrrap. nations, netait fat' Our wenltli forouritrmmcrce,
quantity of creai produce vill be aved as to sectirefor tIi the appliauces tf a prospérotnterî:d civil-
what its ermed !an iaverage harvest rc'tarn," li cou- Citicu tdsa fer thé frequeucv fftirewcrscrimes
nexion with the expected deficiency in the staple GREAT BUITAIN.whicia gaira tiré l'ir colaurenancecalaoanity. Non
food of the people, ir. is staed that the Commission- humera are carent Eu tie City te ht L tes tisEte qtiek recirrence cf crime thé înofl îorU'ntrus
ers of the Poor ILaw Boiatri'd brie sent circulars te thethé Gcvernmeuî bave rcceivéd important inielli- iThere rie pecrîlirrl'ssrEunîle
différent boards of guanrdiains tlhronbghot thre county geaaenfronu Ohinr. arrriapiiy ofuunsîîtEsfactort-case viicI more tiatirEs, cause t attentive in-
of WestmeatIh, requesting thent (the guardirians; teociracttr, Eeuueir as t il; sait> corsist cf tc- qairer su shradier ari ilok grave.Iluctiara

report unI the stre of' the abrve crop ini the variora ruetsscfreversesosuscsirîer by tieAflitd furesili sicry'of sacieties lt s iv nu merls urrcomtriorî tri
electoral divisr.jios hviici tlrhe' represen t, stating thei iteck tapon saie cf tie Cinese ssrungholds.-* fard nt givera limés certain ufemaes eropag rap ut
lrogress, or athaerwise, of dseas, und the probable Up ta tie meurent cf gng ics 'a bave tac con- plerty. Particular crcunastaircr'sard sités of se-

luss lper cerri. lkely ID hé srrstaine>i. flr'reatioai cf thése roant', r ;ievertirelcslrau uneasy ciety arc fruitl'ri cf partEcucua ffetctes. Ptaterryi
'UatNt' lPOSTAI,AlIXGM T.-lJIUsieýr, tlire 'eiiiig îrevails on sire suhjc'ct, sndu officiaI an- frruisires ai large contingent tu théearrriy of crnie.i

secuid of thIe riev sctrmers built for the iail serviceuercsrrîent Es rsrsxottly lookidlRerfs- Irelairdlias éarraeivthu existécce cif rgrini
betweknDublin and nuw lyirng in Kinrs- crime, hat tireis very naucouecu il, as wiUiis
town harbour, and n'as viited by crowds of sigat- It listtedruenareirrg paler cf rida 3 , Sept.cenrse, vilirhliate cf* tie Iail laits. Rame, tuo,
seers yesterday. Shie macle lae rin froua Liverpool 21, tiait prtien ai'tie Amglo-Grrihaiau Voînu:hallils sigrarEara crime, aid its ngiare codé.Agaiir
in six iroiirs and 20 miites-tbe shorttest passage bers, vire Londonrerriy irathe veci;, have amen' Eu tEnes cf discutent, partly social aud ptrb poli-
on record. All parties agree in represetntiog tire dy showu thé îWwite featmer. Ou tie arrivai cf ciréttcal, the Irpuiar feeling oMes fia' aseilrn ai
Ulster as orie of the finest oats ever burilt-in fact, ûes'nt Deai, a urambén cfitese exrditiarists"
perfectly fraulitlesr as a piece ut' naval architecture. seized thé appartuuEty ai'leaviEg thé vessél and ré- cunabinaîtiios e , geinraily leadiaig tr crimes cf

The Connaught, the third of the newline:,ixpect-tnotth ly c es
e in aur thrr a te re ise reofitthellsringgfr secretscie-ed ira Iruaninir tr-rrruw', anud tieret l evéry retracu Tire Scotch palirms ire caruçlaiuing cf the Duice of tins. Bot ariila Ergland ut tire présent drcy that case

ta blieve thiat the celebrated corumunicatiun be- Newcastle fer eucounagiugl" be hiaEir" Entti ifemet front esetd

ihù two couniresnomire ae nativeûof the 0StatesthofcthesChurchdithan

iioamco cf Walns. yon retds ed ngt hieslarmed cnt.Tîreinliesbtraree t'eant cf tie <aLger.fi
la. cf Octubtr tiest. -ile proligcy ocplainud cfis t natis Royale

in the Pontif.icale armyorbutlhe ihadeno sneh scrupleth
wlchneengoaedLitsNpolenwiokand ehdivi

Tt c - iewkireno ipr - tactigunsrtecked a a on Aura n <war.hat menesîrpigscfavarice
gréas rît il'ren;rt lantsetfthettit i OtOe cf'Ctic- Eaiabe os Enantht Shrot ScotchP ritania i afOtisuflicieu.tVo cotaigialove cf wi'e, cf uo-

ergris, batterit's herng pro 1osedtmollttsix Lan- crtinirane hreinfalible auide efathve iole watd. cf cilai, u induce isecre siairsîcat
caster gratta. Thcire inîaouv oftsjiEfort ress s of gréat -1b nimcu f ddt hicia uervénsefi iigeauit; lias iriaced k
strengrîr, surI wberî thé glius are Eupositioni, Psides,"rsotS Englihepeii.-Un hTesday eveig inatsmaus disPusal-Poison, or te promt tVorîrrder

ivicIa 7orcfifrist JLeagh a'ill hé eflectusîiy catumasrd'ecat tire on tire Party lrosen ion sd prsécstriO by uto ans léssoule bat nie brutal stil. Tierée-n
Pd, A lt ie; 'reurnke tiatt Lancaster gts, iras dewivred nuConebt walm, Lord utrt by cent nagdiesf Rond, ni Liverpool, or Sepney, and

t'eeiY sen'ed, ceglat te be able tosiukey slip cf tieréier. Patrick Lavelie, of Pnrtry.Thicermascaichat a'anerîicyrYoeugaae.mliasedieddcrIathéScas em tldam
Iva; tuIitu tiglilt trrt 1<, prisa nite Leargi. I togeattndaatce. ThéeVeRoye.Dr. Rookell occu-spr d erassriés utye'arwldlie nlfouimilacede

AT11E11nT7 TU MUtlsTUZ E liAtat i pied tc chair, na d an a nidtradciuigithé ltonan bniely thétchraractnhofrrnyorsople but presed close toge-ro
andthemassapresofthereaoltion.Tadert iterhe ieris fia- her, vithin a few wéeka, vitîr otiera lesarevoiîirr i

Se1 rsuurhe in iMa nirg an dated imiu Calianmciies for la Ve time as . Mn. Laveie, ontin thein circonstances,ibay eqanadllyfatal En tir'e-

'i Tht aiOftitorere irreigi ;rr vatsus to' think ta rerng suitscn ponirman lif. than bewiiirad appuI e
cirruiîua farailniaurs SI!tiras ava aèe IaaLn's rapCatcdiy applanldditberaghaut iris dis- are usoaiiy dispused"ta thmuk liat En Engîaacd wvusbehapywithotgioesigieonfrxcitqtnent tris aefier-

no er et aiiernîiaied acteitnpt teassaqsiarate ltmé course. litaribg ruade onegitrdugctvry remarks have exiseingelull workiug trder tcse gréat
scope lobjectfisvist tae Liverpoo, te., hé said agents cousiéned calculatéfita lcep do crime.-'Lorda retrriug frbu' 2neidcg at as meet i cf litrhire ryrssod upon Viai.pltfrm as th i adracage o Vrc- Hre s a gréaiédrcatial systentahicîr, ibeit fail-

was ettrnig fuii prsidig u a eetng f temmlanuel raoma is e ivedlibery to theIt aliant,

hua ardiana villepassigtiéshupcfa tostau, su p ied thame ahing tereachhmaemaythusandoottpeope,s
ambitionheoverthrew-preserirawuadsaylithbadneigt suceé etwidesprad in its hpereapion.eHère,pouaplaria

i afic re alhechageed -bis hfavard ine itat aaccur.npéthn prceeded to mighty réligliaus establishmnt, caiiing itselt tie
sisming Ur c ul' halls,lu bisnoticebiEs caunectiou iti tireparianitraiPartraitChuncdieeOmthahpeapee,mtnd aesmn h ih dgttalinisteroh i a e
Lardsirip ILlitcietd titat tva policemn we in beenelhicotueneedi in thé lothw fOccyher, 1858, théardligi-usvants sud ta cané fer theémoral cîttu

thé rîeiglhbuîoui rttiretEime, vi aving obèved wheihé ces béant neyersargyiwhoohadrgaseinhm thé people, snppartéd bgreattmoue>'dnhsorecerg

a pli IF of ellons.matters,.-proscribedShth e religion ofd his hcocntrys;

a id on t hpat dayeopr oentcging thé churcir ho faond aud maiasaiued as part e? the ia ef thé land-
ard l'ato Mar;rhy rtuidiug lunlime frontaiVie sirop, that thé people ré fea iudeed aipeent shersoIhcMorh eer, Eugland lawtiis day twihngt; labour is
heidimrg li is ira tcul ta guriaicirhrîd eridentl>' béen warahip tisé Lard God oe? Hasts.Ilie détaiIed saure ellvéi uid fer ; tireemais'centrage of paoîern i3 E
discIraned oari, on uatenat tufont. It appéirs tiast a of te persécuitions sofferd by tcir Roman Catitelica amaili; thème is littlé or nu claas-sgainsc-class dia-l
fév dasma reviîuusi.i,'Murphy lrad sent aa wittiacitaI- cf Panr' r hici vas a 1prtiona cf tiraestates cf tht cauéni-al séeintuetago un pléasaîcti> sud Iiraruroni-

ýiirinand iti cicumsanc, u led them m. ostr a lnnicaly. tesan te tia ns -ex-

lengeteLordLlct i r ent s e uly. There see, in finatahce-existeut ail te
pied vilietIre lticf bis aiakirg tire atteuinEua forts teforethitb tenants mnd iheir cildrt a attend conditions cf physirmi end mural Weilbeiug. leS h.
public street andt i thacrrofVIra day when détée-iris Protestant churchs achaspsud thé onctions jms-nov chat crimes are plentifl- cniciésof'tiaé
lion trust bava' herr iuevitablé, léada letite 505pl conséquenit upan thain refusai, &-c. Tht auccéscF decuresi dyt-crirnes moV s;îingieg frens vaut, tîar1
clu atietthé uaftuîaLitate ýman lahens under aberra- thé îèccuren'a exenticua in tire pariai ras ctie naifrents]béat cf hleedbut niaurnlutiere ost.systerna-

clouusencf?-Dubiiarlerap

ustpie afreark. cu en ie firatveut te tire pariai tic va>, sud pepetrated te gratif> teeakest sog-
itisal NIEaIESars AcD isa Pu.Afearful ne- ticrée aras scarcl a cildt ihat did nos attend ord gestienacf avarice or ace-itarase hase. TheéEs

aepcîsibrliry estamlies to tic scaîrdasieus negleet tfPionikét's scircels, sud hefore cave marmîha had passed somueîhing neticu somewvieré. Ail liais show of re-
Caltloi(;eu 'ès l'yOunIrisht Caîhalirereretta- 500 sthouic chidre ené attending bis (sicbyet-hspectable,rueraibtophiAyedail tiiseligisosippira-

ires. B>'Cthuli lailltereats'litère, ws mean ilré er's) cup. soe also re textrais tronglpriai-sus,ails.hiaeducational aplutén, tie spread cf en-
sivratirn cf lire striEsrafOthaiics, Uti ciildméu and éd paripiet cuutaining an abstract cf cerman eevi- iightcnneut, keowledge, and solunils, thé sircolias-1adulas. eitNvyirathPrisous, sud tire W Urk- dence mak ment avi respect ta the aleged effon cfon

-id ni tg.rtetion ofe thesebrumorsa;dneverthetesssoaniuneasy

boumrses cf Bngltîud, titre are thouisauds cf CashelicB tIhe Plunket faîmil>' ta premelytisViré pepleaifctir )tact heen ablé la makicecureccuntry l'auly par sable iu
vire are debamned fraru aire exercisa cf théir rélig«ian eaten shrwils Vraot eve a possible effort lida abetusmorlPointai riel' eren cemparcd antIs aur (ail,
eae tient ilsîiLi-saving Consolationsad némédias macléde iidarcéterwntanfursnakcmthénatsciant fait:Oetyseema ta us) léksafavurabr/ circumstasced neigi-

(tel thteir eis cf dertti. The r né thorasauda a cilt- heir failie-rs aurd embrace Pretescautisme, chose efforts brs.- IVeekly Regirlcr'.
'Iran cfCatholie ireni leatdEn tieopen day- bèing hapîil', as hSaillethetTisstatedONa ingq asue ssfui eltiré

liglt, an d witîa tiré sanction cf Bitislir an', or mu mrrjanity ol' cfs thongh oCrebcf tair Vpur Peoplet speTint raaxivtss-Excloande lutsu
is enlîrau ca vriaucr, ara thé Prstestant ceed. 0fveýt wnpeled, trough earn tfheing turneff a -p

dehoshown the whitetfeather. Orethe arrivaIDof the

thuso thorsanids of ail agés sud sexes, a gréi, if not theinslad, ta nubeear ta acquiesce lu tiredquestsfhniro sl Véasire>'aireteriap t ia
lire greaier portEonî, sEIrer directlyi>inior uof fisit tuéEs' inudlord and bis diioglitérs. .Thé lécturér aaid knmro udheish pesassin reagésieifféornt inf

aseto steied t oppraudni aof lEngiathe vesse thé be-kidfentritésavac yale:tarln-

extractian.liévidencecfthèsestaliUgassertionsa onaboutthturngsert.oNuegosan. .esservilevéération fore refnur readesluttIra Wokhose Paliers" '>'dIandcffreeduaudjfthelibertyefcauscienceSochapersarecomplainin
thicCommttee cf thé Englis tailics--ma thé IlCa- waihurirern>main enjoys lhère ; and ire askéd frontéincaprheîlarciofy aras e des b tiro asoo idsil-

Newcaattireforoencouaagingla"floobutbauasoour"rinidhi

twrlie Euthetwo cklontri,"as publishedb>Ceanés the ande of Englishmenu reexorcise othé sealmedA. Rsslt-ret unarticle Eu i astDrlfin Review cf piilégas b>'tie Roman Cathoica ef Iréiaud viichrtuppaaremhat thé majuny theach aéréoiad

fere sinamteriesvseSnmcaroposedngoagouut adaîLai-

Is qrans.er,I The unglir Poeor Law tend th é o -fg ey treatselvea enjayed-ie clarntd fan tie people tion vas exchaugéd fan tr matin>, sud thé
i hlc Poen ;' aud aboyé ail, cc thetIlLéisens ul' E. cnmmitted te, bis cane thé lubrty' ta wership Gad se- higîréét authoitits of' cue Ciorcir mère addrèased b>'1

Rtyen, ai' when tli ." Thera is arvhe liesystnm tcdi g te tht dictates aictir conscience. Referriug fsnatiC irtarciuen ire erins wicb Disseers
c perersin antdi ersécution gainko under thé ta Borne aupicpaféd or tirrétcuéd évictians in Partry waid havéscruplad te use. Tie lèttér hicir vé

ver> nasescf those Cathalie temhrpasfsPaulitpheetLpariaugih.n Narîbannext, Ms'Lavellé Ssid if Lard alish tis evéiug lrum Our Spécial Correspondenî
Tis e Ictin Ststa Cpthelie cnstitedncirs ihuPlltkét did tike tiréblua1tieniorllttmptéd t, tPleiiete er eaounc s aes ta rmudinci Orsa neiluoaim ain

antositosé detmnin neantemts, a ainat 'iace he ta a re'ecm .l cnlsoVr

tiewas setun marm rsaus> a t aédsi me tin 'o the iétn iesîelt. î aty u péld nti uineinsmnrr 05mbsarrm
boardifuuaîriaerasr adra whier desng tt hop m tiemeigtnoanfypsr'sdpacia n oai'la'i ieaascmOag aalya

manmatimbéer dotayiroeswchampagne.tThéhes'daraeycpn-
sirting iar th ér pbalswich' narroly, grise- his -iepo ecuy iim etmnt epLS s tnhu 0vi a

iaibutif of ir one l'oruing f r theo door En tred secrarucn.TiesuuM.Bahty utal cain i aulsun tcf ieIii
fardfund urphyl stading inr teu ta the mishohpnn in flahn'EaseLuent' usesnado ftsnl fersct e
hodssin cf hitratd a Egn whic ea evidnty ih be nioes adrnpitn fPnhsduhrvî os.aieat apmuaé tE eieih n
iscnahirgd oisly a machné bfore tît aparssthat uakcr tbiatos rsmcni eîits uiesaiî naa~Etac euir> t aasd

lngeto. Loru n Veirt ants cfrcmst arnced- cou- arrakbemrnr i ett nmreaie tlvst peit ieeea d srt

puic streetd ileraanadVutptntanechourgeegtafviithire pdaytgtwhenéu luUpeteand-
Tir mu thavebe FttiSNvtable,é- rao te ssietéfota-h acn itomsatrda snua éit u ommit rpaectr èdn

athare giveret byeue Irc sh lathoicl representa- dakafii lssdas!ti edi iemdtvrsh skaat ilk.B;ée ée
qivetotay cathlisé" Sritere sshetreir meaina cicatcnhemtntsu atso.léirsa ih aeapéitttiepcla arsvc

satian ofaias théesnef Caorr, oth chiren ad-ytfgmna ra hht u rmsadvr'eul in erdsrmta upsn nbeu

fehon a 'ViardPfrom theitimerciserteir>'E heionéétyW5îrsnéwilsgatasih 5 IédiisauiesnaitenSveg. 'Wa
even fromiits, all- aig costireo>' aind mremdes"Eprs ttéFécraE cnwegmîsC'utîssttDk fNaata uii aee otr

agn tthirbed ofra deas Ther nuS mhand ofr cheyl- éc nitpa'uéth a îaél maEi.téSao iKoau,<vstr arfc aé

sdrn of ctoni Empare, ducted pbniinthe openi' day-a' islytgl hépéec ia cu rne1

thve greite pothon Iis tar > whaet Irir> Ee ta nrieshv3hgvressd3 lhp.Te r ilusatoiia iainvrcraectn

tholie in a' ia',lanth tehetaslesoetasreuosoudseiha," E taesct npeubliavr-'shdvedirEnby qratChaairrlpes av rpét

this qurere "BTe Einish sets Lawé nd thepl onnCa- ihp;i téAsrhs aclssd d;pouelto dsedsdhstrrig

prevented iris arowing it ostentatiousy'. Knowing
aIl this, they greedily seized ite opnortunity ai suow-
ing off their awkward bigotry beore two continents,
and of earning the heurty uentempt of every one of
common senée in England or America.

A Hi%-r .rO SIoanss.--Mr. Cole, who super-
intends-the South Kensington Museum, made a cu-
rious statemetnt Eu the course of iis erldence receutly
before the British Museum Coimittec. "We find,"
lie said, at that the miere exhibition of pictures to great
multitudes exposes them to accidents which would
hardly be dreamed of. The public sacese opon the
pictures, and the saliva ruas down and positively
eats aray the surface of them. Onae of the rost
valuable of Mr. Mulready's pictures was covered
with the coghings and sneezings of the publie look-

ing close at the pricture, and lauginig in the presence
of it. We have great difficulty in preventing them
expressing the emaotions they feel in looking at a pic-
ture, and they vill touch it; th'ey say,' Lok at that
expression ;'and tie consequence is that ithey acrape
off a littl bit of the pigment. We have come to the
conclusion that pictures within reacib must be put
under glass. We have already the experience that
glass keeps pictures muci cleaner. We alleuknow,
tbun t riagha the public is graduaily becomuiig v -ny S rosStAr Og Ilery Sxxr F Ox Tinl MUL&nsa nF ilSÎ. r- OsN ttwelt behaved, and is well betaved, astiil they very Fourth or Jur.'.-'Te l'tershnrg (Via.) Ezroumuch like ta toucit thinga. We lat a little bit caf amnnaunces n thatharr lrhiscon, upwiari.s of six t>sculpture, a Mother and abit, and the baby exciteyl vesti tf age,r usit enernictrid O urtder in thethe interest of ail the miothers that caiie to tie Mu-ni

sdaum they wer ulways measuring litEir babies byJ an r -iiir t i l as. Tir ju ry cdthe side ai it, and touchig it, tilt it ie' qnu<laite his sentence at eiglhee yivr in he Pitentiarygrubby. It happened to e otri>ny casi, bat preca Thé Rpr. rayas L . " ird ece ir til ien a
ions must e taken ta pevent things being dragei. tatiat on ire moring oifi thu ilt of July ihist, ut eigit

'clockl, crOne of lti hottent ays of thIae pat s:trnnm'rs
UNITED STATES. f Dutlsoanttri;n'uisaeu-iiaauinnar nak'elut as lie ' raio

intio the wTEt>.TreILr-tu ari. t-ire'; te t i'a inn tri a
S-rsnsn osaBURE.--TheCCun lhi er fia r thlireu' tm8i-claiv hluaine ours wir ,e-naug/i sprung a leak onm Satîuriray, rna îtook faregaua casionalinermissirns efra f'w ninute rurati ire hnStaLrsy mnorning, abiOU 140 triles fi-oui Boston Light. arn out to sturnus lift'tw' switcesI, and tmtr '

IL is reorted thlIt. aill thce passer.gers and crew were ha rk ron Ile br ' f i' tru' was mrbiil umb ta'
saved by the brig lni i Scihiilu'. Sire idr 50 grsr by1> hiae alrt jion t arail l>'bod f th- ''imcabin and .117 stvernge paassengers tri an acre'w'l luThe g-rroi nararin tha inie fuir ser'en or eigit i-u,121. Ail were sated, 'le iaissergers satved ruIt- thoiigla lad in fr's ngl, as teia'r
ing except tie clothes in whiicI thIe st'o

Tiare PuNciC AT' W'asntserr.--Wiitu atirten tane if cix lmriini yardi tira ni of iahr i
the royal party rechedi ni asiiglt a ahurit fioi rraid thI ercr-iun and :ari aof t wa. 't
o'lotlk. A cr.>wd of' tlhotadls of pern, tires'r- Ipor.airrewasul -alii rn., a
ving sie rmsiit excellent irder, riaed int i t nhes -o ' ie i's.. r!I iEn a
depoit wit thir heariest ters whic lihe Erre ce-ir'ed i jw'iihiutr unît shtrou'
in this cUtI'ntry'. A raiLingi' irai erete'atrauaair
entrance to thIle catr, nul nMilert ut oIlici:as -- tut a '
reprters-were a d ante, G. a ie i ri.in 'i ' 'il.t i l1.0iri
Secretary u'riS Sae> accompranidi Ja tacha na 'ta ' tuh ra,

and James iachanaa i Ilenry, tiheiriews ia t l' ii in r a o
Presideni. receivei the Irine t the tutti. f a ' n ia . 'i t
brief speec rSet'y Cas î'xpressed ite 'l t r .h e y :u nu raît i

tri i l ùrcssýim'ccriir r Et mti'ur'dr'el lirra rersuinna1 i ilu t'a iiri. liaHo na .'i' arsia ar'1!?ut]A il aririlî
as the repres e ntive of* Ine iresideut, ai ta eie nî t n'' lit r i i r i'tu l"r' t a t -
Princte cf Wdles ttishingun. Tit rie rt.
plied by owiang and extenrdiig ihis lanti. 'Tho'tie la ii1mt'al un ferra ,l.1itIra',' i .î

of' Newcastle ard te Princes sii ere the i tro-«r t ni t i a M "i1si

duced. The Prince and pairt then tred ir l'- 'rra rua- is a '
sident's carriages, and were drivelu dirctly to tiha.nu ru r
White lous. At firsf tIré carriages hraid suIe dilii- na' ti 'i n a uts rid a
culty u passing througr sie crowil, rbutI n hae was tlat lae'n ta i u t

openred and they wer né artily cheered. uing theg l'irEIil Iti u

ride the Pince atittively obs rvil the city,a! :nnuiralinylir
Joakedi waith murc acpparn terest aflat h-e I nu ay 'i '' ih a ' b ta -.

btrildings poiiteid out by 'en. Cass. At the Wlhite humIl lr%n.'I' a' nna rriI.l l l i . tir',-

House t royal party wi ere itiotrIIluced toI lete P s ioI- aniI t' tira ai i'. ilu to il.i . il: a
dent by Secretary Cras, anl thi iiby the Pshntir teu ri u it u u t a
Miss Lane. Fi'e fi lite suite, inhidingI tite Illk' of tn -au ia lau' i e a
Newenstle and Eirl St. Gerniaiirr reai Ite'. 'fi h'y aui . tbbmn t

rest will be the giests of Lord ca' Lysas. The intru- it '.in-«lv
duction was arely infornmal, the r eset rn- any mraleake tr aiwer gi a fat
ing tie Prinice as maprivatse geartleirmani. Atsiaa'cka traagat isu ir isu lnr'uru ,l a 'h

a grand dinnamer was given by Ithet Prern, at whiel' th es -i th y .' u . a . -
thie iembera cif the Cabiuetl aid thirr mlaiesi L4 rd i:u nee raet En liihilli' 'l aIo i',
Lyons and hisir Seeretary rfi Legitini, I r. lSe iir ' ["i'" rat. "
Sedell, nnatd several other lady friends iof hla-n- arm trt i>th d'r'. Ib at tih, r ' is
dent, avere rnreent, the whole coanya ninnr aaruiayil, E trh' ri 'f ail P- i i

about tweny. The table was most elegaratly decc- ste, lfor ciera main at .'rai

ratd. In lte centre, upon a large golden tray, c t o rar n'e tuf î -
were seven riciely nr'namiented gouldei vaises, tie e'x- u

treane vases being in filagree and Ie sides ftr ia tiae, whireni tia reigion i1ru, 1 h -

tray of lattice work. These were flled.witl "buauni-gL Eunety f'<lsiiccilin.' i-'.i
fui artificiel flarera and grasses. Arnund these wera nipriit ii'. nuohing ut it i r d .-
bouquets of natural flowers in splendid vses, ditrai eaîx pîraaeent Ei r ummakingr i tb ,is t-s
tire aipearence Of the table, witch thse ceincortiions sucha t<'i-gi un a'nneii ttner l, irnhbrr" f rit',' ia
and its rici service, iressuperb. The Prince 'sati on :obbtry, i s in is urr comiany. li a im a
the right of Miss Lane, ait the side of tei Sable and
opposite tch Predilent, t whiuse righot sat bt Duk i are-- ail t sait:iginnary race of uten. M.I' la beii en
cf Newcastle. Ail Ire diplouaîtic corps are in tria sani ra ti ai unnwee t hei 'eat t re 'a .. a
and wil bE present at the dinnrer o-mtorrow. T-. fbire r lia ng ta iupa1sibih'. the roiabbiai al I ni air rm.-

morroar evening a beautiful isplayif o fireitorks red, ito tiie roibbersii rnd mrdr' rt 'ai um-e;
will be giveri. 'lhe White Hlouse and groanils aise ote. Neisiitheir camtac heahi' Inrit landri Ettt.'r.nt.
been put in the tunost perfect orer uand ltoîkmîstn 'he iil'rin ira rarmie',It Cieo fhoirururrgu l' thaic

magnificently. t' u'Dring the Piine's visit no personi he uni wile ta titi i farurne 's
wilii be allowetd inside the enIclosure a about Ire buitild- Ter ae e utu a th' tua tm a
ing, an its is the President's detsire te haive tht iparty Preues i ,frtati of An'ri irauga ng
exposed as little as possible te curions and andfin noy. liaew.tÉ ir aiir;'rkJonan ii'idur n 't' r.g"

inspection, Toc utîch importance catnat h attacieal oyf a sluairear- e n a ra
te thiis vit, atd the American puible mttay> cnfiagra- > .:' ei r bad blood m d.,-I
tuite itself that everytlirig iere lias b'teen condai.i-',ted
with a dignity an detcorum, not unworthy th litafirst Tfii Puesc A ma Wa.-- A rtmns W "
European courts, butsit cihesimplicityaaa isca ti-heh matheinrofnnÉny xrc a
of parade truly republicran. Therie is ta bail. Wisi- ili, ., s rm ti 'rincie. 'Tire il -

ingtou is nut at ifull, in strikiog contra tu Etcsap- tit-w ! e'i !r d iia
pearance during the nisit of the JaJniuese Priences.:i.l o have ieti aua a t Sacrra, d A. W'
-- N. 1. Ierald. ltsq., l'is his story s follsa-

Titra LARGEST IrDr<tTT IN EDUcAT'n.--ln d d- Ile liaiiled Ime c imcegar / w sit uowun
ing a tercher in one of the public schooils for con- tre LPiztrru amrI coum n.ra stumkini r'i ci'rful.
duct which crenated a difficulty Ietweenhi binmiand te ' Wi l," " 1,I 4 lt u nul.tvs te ad
father of one of is pupils, a Cincinnati paper ex- folks 7"
poes one of the beauties cf cr glcrius Stati Schoil <ier Maj'sy a the Priare uneare] he et .
sysiem. 'The Scioot Boardi has decideil tait parents " Drrz thie 0 marîn take Lis Larger reglar ?" f aI-
cannot et pleasure keep their children frum school, quired
butn must furnish the teacher vith the reasoni h The Prince lanrede & and intermttled iaiit the olid
they do sc that h may judge of its finesas. Tihis, manrati li<air'l luet irume> 'ank (ega ofl tit hevrAigi. spie i
for example, Johnny Smith's shots are wornout, art Sithe seller in tre coure ofa yere. We sot & taiwkeg
his fahier will not b cable to get hair ai ni e' uEair u10- there sau timuiebo't mai lers & tinimtgsi, & bimaneh' f
tillais pay comdes in on Satirday night. ir. Smiitaed hirmt hlowi hlikeai bein a Prince as iatr as aee
must net presume atowrite ta hIe teacher, " I wih got.
te keep Jchnniy at home until next Monday,' but Tr speak plain. Misair Winri," be sed, ' rin.
must say, I Johnny's shoes are worn oui, and I will like it. Pl'un ick mfi ail tis barwin &S n(ratîlîr .%ad
net b arble to get lina antother pnair t hie week. i crawli & hurrain over I a buy IeL' rmse. f wotald
you judge this as a suffleicent reason leIse excusî raîtie gir thrt rhe counry qui Es'ch& f rojnoy mayssif
himr." Or, again, little Bnima makes a tni-ssteI tend lin>' ri a, rib the other boya, & not bre made
fall itnto the gutter, in the morning. Th poor cIlil a sh oirof lo ha gried nat by overrbui. Wh the
ias no other dres Sit to awear, but muaîrs st tayl d tlpe che'er t- I fei ileasedtI, for ni rnir ti>ey us

have that one washed, dried and ircued. The taro it, lt if tirse crac liosa offishils caod know how I
ther uay send ber in ire afternoon, but must not say see threw i taltheirl oves and understitul exackly
in her note, I Itras been b>' 'my directions tAraS ie- vitrat tErey air rafer, & knowed hoii Itrn Lar i aIrttera a
ma stayed from school tiis morning," bat IEminni privtei, they'dl stop kissin ny boands anri fawain

fell this morning, soiled ier only (Iress, and was con- over acté ai they nitw du. it von knoriaw, .hiiîr
saquently obliged ta oit ia chemise while it was be- W%'ard, i cun'telp belatinf i Prince, & I unst d asdiai
irg washed, dried and ironed. Please excuse her." kiri to fit mysiilf for th e perRsrshu I iraust sum tEre
Atother migithave t be of this furaim:-" Little ockeié vrya
Peter's father came home from a political meeting Il Thart's trox, sez J, 1sicknesis and the ducters
intoxicated and struck him o as to distigure lis fLce. will carry the Queeor One of thiese dase sure's yer

I would h ashamed ta seni him te school to-day-- born"
please excuse hii." Another : "I Jarre was not et The titme hlnarove fur me te take my departr
school chis morning because MIr. Smi'h quarrelled i roe up tend sed :-" Albert Eiard, 1 must go, but
with me about spending so mueb oua her dress, ad previs ta dein fs iwill obsare that you soot me.
spoke suorudely as ta provoke me into saying that I 'unre a geai feller, Aliert Edurd, & tho fice agis
did not care whethrer sir cr bad another stitch, Princes as a gineral ting, i must say t like the stit
whereupon he locked the wardrobe intd rent oui, ofyure Gib. WhVlien you git to be King try and be a
ar.d shie could net get her govn and iat." And god a man al yn ureamnrher bas bin. 3e jîust &%0
su the schoolmaster as agent of the State bas a right Jenerua, espeshumIli' t sihormen, Who bev allers bia
te exact accounts of the domestic concerns of every aboozedsiEs the iaes eofNohi who was the fast mua
family. He must do su uinorder t sec thatifrthers to go into the lienegery bizness. & ef the dailly pa-
sud meothers do ot misg.vrn thueir chrildren. Hle pers ni Cuis Lime ais' te ha bleevedi, Noahr's colleckshrna
masS havé £ lEst a eh maîn's guets sut chnattels, a cf lEnts wild beest béees anything eveér seen siuce,
statement of bis heéalth, gains, peraonal hahits, and chu I make bitld te dcw: ei iris énaike wras ahread of
pruspects, an inventory ai sire wvearing apparel En bis mine. Albert Edard, adîoo" •' I tuk bis baud wvhieh
bureau travers, or hé cannat fulfil iris obligation o? ire shook warmuly, sud givin him a perpetoal free
compelling panants to e aseceet Eu thiEr faamily ré- 'para ta my show, & aIse paîrsea te take hume for tire
iations. Truly we Americans are oaverwhlmed mvith 'Queéen & old Aîbert, i pot un my; bat & wvalkt saway.
blessings. Wet are tiré uniy free peuple ou eansih.- " Mrns. Ward,"> i solérquised, as I uwalkt aiong,
Whrat a blessed privilège ta haire semé anei alwmays " Mrs. WVard, cf youi.coot'see yure bombant now, jest
ready te remiEnt sire fasther and motter of parental as ire prowrdy emerjes freom thé lpresents of tiré iutmr
duty anti correct threir shortscomningal Heow gloriouîs Ring ai Ingiand, youd ha sanrry jou kalledi taim a
a lurent>' tirast ftelling ail ur private concermns toa Biestjest baecawz ire cum home tiret I nEts and
sehoolmaser su say not.hing ai' gossiping wEih hlm wanted ta go ta hed wvtihouat takitu crf iris boots.
abut sue neirhboral Howm incstimable sire bleéssinmg eoud ire sorry ai trying te adepre ta juré husband
of paying libersl taxea to support thèse averseers of of tirs priceless Bea of liberty, Besy> Jane C"

or family maiter, to build great bouses, and bny
trashy books for nobody toread i ru Naples and
Rome the exercise of sush authoriy by tire govern-
ment would be espionage and tyranuy ; but with lu
(and here l1t us pntise and be ttira niul) it is ire
the largest liberty, because th nmajority hias willed
it. This asaumption of authority over parents is of a
piee witb the State School syste.. " mChildrea ar
the property afthe Stata"--(uness colored, whom it,
is a crime ta cul property.) The té ther-'ore

must se. thiat thty art prape>'ry irained. We art
a logical people. Cne thing howeverreminus berbre
our consisteney s ecomplete, sud it shtaithd be lookett
to once. Let the Suate take tare of a own. Let
the State buy flour, mel, vegetales, tea sud sioffee,
@puons, knives and fork, plates and dislies, abers

ad stoekings, trousers and jackets 'or aIl the thild-
ren. Let the atate sit utp with tieur of nights twhe
they are sick, scoti thera when they are fretful, 'ura-
isih them wilth their candy, apples green corn ad
castor cil. This will giu soundness to ah.' systpui

nd make the Staite the owner of the children i che
fu and etire eise f thenWord. Give the syistem
ful swing, and let us see aUl sbout t.---Cinemi
Catrrholic Tdeg(rraphus/.
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Leav e dictiön fe.d ifttered ecOgnise, o:and of tise it laifulto câmmit
and actupon the principle, the only, souid prin- mortalsn This, we'have no. doubt, is thé ob- n
iplé, that education belongs ta the Family and ject with which tiie passa ehas been -brought by o

DilS> not ta -the State, apply to the School the same a " Protestant gentleman' under the notice cf t
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE usmaxims that you apply ta 'the Ciurcb, and-then, Inquirer ; auid it is to the refutation of this im- c

la PRINTED AND UBLISEBD iEUT TRIDwAYBYr iT .but not tiii then, will we give you atedit for bb- plied objection agaiist the ,moral teaching of the 5
PSOPRIES, erality and sincerity in your advocacy of Ilequal Jesuits, and ofi course of'' the entire Catholic r

GEORG' E. OLERK and JOHN GILLIES, rights" for all. Church, that we address ourselves. t
At No. 223. Notre Dame Street. But this you dare not do. You have risen ta The .misrepresentations of Jesuit teaching i

f: r.l conmunicationsto be addresedto the Edrtor, power by inflaming the passions of the ino, and proceed we wil assume not from malice-for
G. E. GLURK. by appeals ta the passions and no-Popery preju- with malice it is in vain ta argue-but fron igno-

dices of a bigoted and ignorant rabble. Youas- rance, and from a misconception of the technical
to ail country subscribers, or subscribers receiving sert for Protestants-being in the immense ma- meaning of the terms employed by Catholic the-

their papers through the pott, or calling for them ai jority in your section of the Province-the right alogians. Every science has its technical Ian-
tke ofice, if paid in advance, Two Dolars; f niot to tax their Catholic fellow-citizens for the sup- gpage; the lai lias its teehnicalities, and so lias

opaid, then Two Dollars and a-lhalf. port of schools which-whether rightly or wrong- theoloy, and until these have been mastered itTo ail subscribers woeplesar e, rdby cr0tzTa b rwhose papers are delivered bar ly matters net for our argument-the latter be- is impossible to convey ta persans ignant of
riers, Two.Dollars and a-hal f, if paid finadvance lIeve to be " dangerus ta faith ad marais" the rudiments i laiv or theology, the meanng o

butif oi peiesn nce , uhaned ut this Ofllar ' you claim for yourselves and your Protestant al- the terims tsabftuay empo yed without the e ILt- I
Picup's oites Depiot, SI. Prenci Xarier Street; an hes the right ta decide how and by whom the est danger of misconception, by legists and the- I
etI W Dauo''s, corner er Si. Lawrence and Cr'aig Sis. children of Cathohics shall be educated ; you ologians. It is so s ithis case ; and therefore

.- trample under foot their riglhts as citizens, and as wemust define what, in the technicallanguage af
[ONTREA, RIDAY, OCT. 12, 1860. parents responsible ta God and ta flim alone, for Catholic theologr is meant by the expression,N - FRIDAY, OCT. 12, 1860._____ the education of their children I and with malice 'I bligationern adpeccaturn non inducerei"'

inveterate in your hearts, but a sickly smile ofi I
NEWS OF THEdWEEK.Aadin phianthrophîy on your lips, you presnt Anl the coumandents of Gd which are of a

The mails romn Europe bear tidings of chec- yoursell before us as tshe clampion of civil an constant and universal force znde unt obha- fa
quered fortunes in Italy. On the one hand wereltione ad peccatum mortale, or bind whth
have ta deplore the capture of Ancona with Gen-t religits freedoun. Beforee can believe yu such an obligation that lie iwho violates any one a
eral Lamoriciere, and its gallant garrison. On trace your teps, u nustswalloall your own of thenm is gulty ofi mortal sim. Sa in lhke nan-
the other band, ie lhave cause for rejoicing m a do a td yner ivih thie laws of the Church, vhich prescribe
serious defeat of Garibaldi neair Capta, witli the f ds, yant musuner altha you an your pary the duties of fasting and of abstimence,of cessdtion in
loss of some 500 killed and wounded, md 200 hProtestant Rea ners have done against aur from ail servile vork, and assisting at Mass on
prisoers ; and ii the daily increasing anmnosities scooms andliclyga prstocaiyos 'Educacone anto Sundays and other holhdays of obligation. He
be:wixt Garibaldi, wl wouuld revolutionise on his the whlsome doci hef Sat sn twho linoiwingly and wnillinigy violates any one ofi
own'î acount-and the partizans of Victor Em- these lawces is guta by of mortal sm ; and mase th tech-
mauiiireliwho desire- to reap iwliere Garibaldi has right ta tax any man for the supportof a Church nical language of theology therefore those las

or of a School, of a religious systein or ai edu- are s gu a "ait y e î'a pecatu mors:iitvc.. rut aier fbas voi'fp!etely thrunaîshimn- cational systesîsta wliiçîîlie is causcieniitoubîy sria oiiainm a eetm no-i
if nio Ile arm ofI the Msi.zzinianis iIo are eationa s Btem tiouwicret -cnonscientouslytaleoinducunt," otbecause they impose umpon a

uuhua-dhiues , and his career seenms destinei a opposed. utn thhs'u dare not, cannat do,fon by any ane the obligation or necessity of committing M
111Siot disastroumsly for himself and milost soonyu wo'uhl break rvcably anmd rre- mortal sin, but becaise the force ith whivîsuchi a

.nluiniously>. Wthgrea qualifcations a ntrievably th thle very political party, with the they bind is such ilar the consequences of m r- P

.'2it tu oil tilibîus;ers,, nipetuous courage, dgge honly political party, to which youre indbted tal sin are necessarily iinv'olved in their infrac- c
r . for all l our influence. You iust Lie either

usagc, ad god ulitay ee, h is vi-George BtrOwnl, Or[be lnotilnng ; the champion of to.
li ;:; atrbetilefutisa' ais oraaauîse. ereBîovî u'leuoiuug;te inlîiala'jBut, oithe allier haud, iiere ire lituumait laies, coour deme r rh talnts o an rgamer.~State-Schoolism; ver Freedom of Educatioor Bt onteohr ad hreaeomaras

L.-Ilt11Patne as sedhe canieitherielse he balhed f'oe, prostrate iencath the feet of rules, and declaralions, lle breaui ofi which in- mi
y1 L "r n. i. t hl)is owns ierson, helit heu'I espis nd ven bued a" Da. volves necssarilv tir, o im, eher mnortil or venin ; a

i'u5toihe fmstCe of liow much easier a e eii to the cal o osi o and of these it issaid î theology that they are notAnti lh'reuuttu le cliluslo-bak1er consisissOne-
oitn5 il4 !,revoke to îui.ds, ban to compress oili r d iea:resofthe aetualy ex- cometent of th iselves, o adpe- a

rbuî'tvnritshii lait: canm îuiucu u u'e h ùy vu l a i o Udemel v .n al /Foi-oex-
' ''; las m:i u e ae tam ising political complications. Guor'ge Brown, caum mortale tel tcn duee: For ex- m

has cled France toarrettheonae tIse f'cy densouncer of "separate schools, aîmiple. A Cathoe icenroihs suiumasel a menberof a
S he Siuana troois tri! llu his te'- s ruced t he iiiost huiniliatino silence on ithe so0e society such as ta o t. Finent de P:ml. a

I 'ýc.h, i I'lirf lj s ro d e nsi shoiuld Fra:ne S ut um b t m Ail thieseSocieties bfia'e the:r ridues and regula- c''Su' oal C iuestu, ncot urhl ie osti tlio- îhi;ile suriu; - tt
r o cuandon Rome. Additonal ant ocial a i question of the tions w ihe emb rs uare eexpced to Ob- t

4, tan t sae:ua IIoithe ahitinrdIlOîscLetiu1fte Xu
brn tia' Iles ordered to thet e arn owasforer-ly, denounce serve ; but mu it shuld so hapi liat these rules s

r t , n , ' use stl areL b n " srepatate cho o. ' 'or claunor for the repeal af are vioh ed ai' negleted the niember gulhy of P
S* b-. heK ithe clamuser arîîou'triingthîeir ex enmuce ; because tis notaon au' nheice is niot g1uuy a isin w

il:-- i- vie-,lt!.unsuras- l . %s'-Vuia], uliless ilie lues rb n ai u s-wah he enunmta his toopssme (1 doing lhe would deprive i.,Jünzctholicwhhemrtorenanshh:lora-w
S i , i.us le:·;et o l hoi dbi fienids and usupporters o lthe last miserable sba- gressed snome preepi of God o of is Churc- p

s dtsi sv wri: ie it d-1 junisiiiiiet up a do of an ,ecu fLor their countenance of the becasuse hlie conttitutnus, and rules. of ttes vo- mta
o (rz , oe lhis t-eacherousuamidenemy of heir religion, the scurrilous anid o- luitary sociei, do noit superiiduce tic bliga- fr

smnrs. od Joah Russell hsas'g-iven dti'u'iscenme revder ofi tieir clergy and reliiosus Sister-uaionaof mortal sis ; ionepeccan non t
s, la Sardinui i not to hazard an açitack hoods. He dare inot, on the othier land, declare uducunt. i

li. i i ns w tr m the 13rtisl Is-1 umnself faorable to î separate schools," or ue- And this, and this alone, is exactly rhat is ex
I ai u. i lat dames, uunfalvîor'abIe for larveel- tray the slighrtest disposition ta relax in iti ef- mneait by elit plissage aI wrhuich Inîquirer's Pro- it

i nis, anid breadstufs were again shmghtly aforts ta impose the accursed and degrading yoke testant friend at Toronto has taken nbrae.- A
u I I autaue in lFIic'p The ciapter froml iwh chs it is exiracted is ihlie r'f- 'ri -s~îît'' anaîgk, usî.F~iîî,of Sae~hoiiiiupaum the Laluoie minau'ty,laiSee Connaught,lCapt. eitee would qickly lose caste last of the section, and is--as its heading implies i
Sîh v A 121 miien. and soie 4'70 passen-D tse Protestant Reformers," ad be stript a " Quod Constitutiones peccati oblgatwnem th

rus s!uroyv-di bty fire on thse 6th instant, ail political influence. He is therefore constrain- non Inducunt"-intended la defne the sense m
·' .v about 150 r. iles East of Boston. Owing ed ta ais gnominious silence ; hie is, as it were, and the extent, in, and ta which te previousI"i
to ih akill, courage, and perseverance of tIe boîund over for the time ta keep a civil tongue in chapters bind the muesnbers of the rýciety of gu
coinandiniuig odi:er, ail bands ivere saved. lis head ; and maus ludicrous is it ta watch the Jesus. After a preaible ta the effect tiat al- th

A great Orange meeting was held ai Toronto mam.er in ie trims his sails so as ta avoid thotugh it wrere much ta be desired thIat the S- st
n uFiday last, at whi eGowan, J.H. Cameron, as long as possible, being taken aback in a squal ciety should ii ail thngs strictly adhere ta their i

a t etur n e y of ' oroate ja lÉ cmu t a ' pm in t of po u ar indignation from oaie or the other of Constitutions, D eclarations and R ules of Liv- of
ure, and evacuated a vast amoun t of vapid the twiro parties an whom le feels that his chances ing, nevertheless, for the sake ofa giving security d

nonîui,"î:ed. Havmngsuc mkmgthm- of reachliiug the long coveeted port of a Govern- ta the conscience of those who, guilly of some lia
sIlv's odious to ail loyal British subjects, the ment stuation are dependent. Watch the Globe breach of those nerely temporary hnunan regula- er
Orangemnen aof Upper Canada are nis bent uponi coely, would ie say to thereadersf that jour tions mighit tormont themselves vith unnecessary v

akig tluemselves as ludicrous as possible. ual whose eyes these lines may chance t met. scruples deeming thenselves fallen into sin, it is m
'Watch and see if it be not as the TiluE WT- careful y explamed, that-with te exception af ci

NEw POLTiCALCoMBINATIONS.-The Globe NESS says ; and if it be not true that the Globe the vois of obedience io the Pope, of Poverty, cu
is doinug a lhttle business in the prophetic line.- is now obliged to preserve a most ignonmunious Chastity, and Obedience-these Constitutions, hi
Looming lin thIe future lie seps a great Protsi- and dishonest silence o ithe School Questioi of Decarations anti Rues ai Living cannot ai them- m
ant coalition agains the Papists of the Lner Upper Canada. selves impose an oligatian of such a nature that m
Province. " We venture to state Our belief" But especily would ie exhort Catholics to th gC bo h eareh uldi be dc

aysI tise inspired Brown, seated ont the three- note this fact, and ta bear in mind that even if vontracted by h Imw shoud niolate then ;unless it
leed stool of the Globe oafice - " that the GeorgeBroinis one wvit more favorably disposed in those cases wherein for some special good, he m
ctiances of a coalition of Englisb against French, ta their rights as parents over the education of Superio should have seen ft to enjoi their th
of protestant against Catholic, and therefore of their cmldren, to-day tian lie vas six years ago, strict observance upon saune particular member a w

ai'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofoeuulaauatCtaiat icmeoea her, t>d ' ithe Society'. Iru lIai case, bkritniIlirut case jsup
an Upper Canada, imnstead of a Lowuer Canada lie lias as yet given no outwrard symptoms af thalth
domination for the next parliaientary term, are change ; and that, as they value ileir credit far only, would tise said Constutions, &c. Se able na
quite equal to thase of any other coalition." consistency and honesty, as they value the imnmor-o obligatronem ad peccatu ducere.' na

Ta give even George Brown his due, teri ta' souls of tieir little ones, and as they fear A Jesuit, for instancre, should confess once a ar
should add tbat he deprecates any such a coali- that great Gad Vhot will one day summnson them week according to the ruies of lis Order ; yet, ar
liais ; aile that iille persevenngly blowving tIe to judgment, sa are they bound ta treat every shoulthe only go ta confession every tenth day ma
embers of strife, national and religious. le pra- eemy of eir schools, as Ile enemy of their lie iould nat thereby ineur the penalty of simu wr
fesses ais ardent longing " ta put Cin ermd ta the Chureh and their Gad. either mortal ou r'emal, unless hîs Superir hadl Se
dangerous antagonismis of race, religion and ho- enjoinedi upon him ii particular le duty of ad- ins
cabywcnw itract the body politi.- ACtl fTr owh ousemob hermign ta weekly confession. Sa, oo, i nanyl tia.1 A Catholic iif Tarousto, irba îrauid secusu ta lie -lerilseb'ah ofa i nerely Gi
Nothing eau be more liberal, more beauu:ful,g o r do a s othermstances, wherem the breac
ilhan lhe Globe's sentiments, oily uifortîunatelyt an rest s s e human regulation would nt, excelit under the on,
he wdl not carry hem out into pracuse."We athe i--aduex-specula circumstances imdicated above, constitute in
loend fi ot tequ right fo r a ull."says oure Clear-i a sin ai any' kiind ; and this because, ni them- let

Gril citemfpor'ary ;" iwe ask nothsing fan Upper T lo i/e Editor of the True Witness. selves-" Constitutiones peccati obligationcm tht
Canadas shat we arie noat vîîingr to give ta Lowr- "i il hui te Iihberty ah forî-arding the encloa no induurunî." Bt
er Canada," exclams is nw potl 0 p e c agr ponsttuiokes ferais esu A. D. a 558,ub-n wor V ould also rceer inrjuirer la uthe grams- teî

andi goodi wi'll. Unîfortun tely for thse Globe its lishedi ho Latin andi English hy J. G. Rivington, [Lon-macacosrtonfthpaagfrtecm-ll
enitire poaiey belles evetry anc ao' its prafessions ; doni, 1838,--euesting an explanaution in tise co- plete soltin ao' his scrupules. According ta thue thu
anid whlilst ch-ninug for " equal rights" for ail, lumnîs of youîr.journal as soon as coniveniet. Englishî version laid before bsun by huis Protest- wc
it stîil meauus ta assent thme odious prinscipleo a ssgtÎebaseen pin ch rît mes f> euat friendi ut ramis thus-That excepting ini tise no

PrnesantAsendnc. qeniv ro gtia st thse Order of Jesus, anti as a Iexpress vow b>' whîich thme Soviet' is bounîd ta Gv
- eask. noting l'an Upper' Cansada thsat wei repily ta nu>y denial of the principle containedi u it be- tise Pape ion tise time bemug, and the threce allier tri

arenott wsilling ta giv-e lo Louwer Canada."- iug a athsolioane. Reiyingoanyoutrthleologicalecx- essential vaowsofi Poverty, Chastity',andi Obedi- teu
This ls lfalse, Mn. Braiwn,. Youi antI ail your' pereuce ha clean up thse msysteryi romain Sir, &o. ience, no Constitutions, Decharations an amiy Or- prc
party demnanud for tise Protestanst mnajority of tise The followiing us tise " enclosed parara ren ai o Lmuig, can imvoîve an obligation ta smn, bie
Upper Province thte legal righmt ha tax tise Catha- fere toaah e- fmartal or vemsal, unless the Superior commsuand tru
hic mîinority for schmool put'poses ta whlich the lat- .er.d .athemî (i.e., the Constitut-ons, Declarations, &c., lim
ter are conscienîtiously o1 posdi l uit you arc n Visuni est noabis mn Domina, excepta expresso rata aforesaidi). Foi' it wvill bie seen thuat tIhe word at
ntua prepacred ta admit m thue Cathmolic majority quo Societas Summon Pontifici pro tempora exset " then," bieng in thme plural " ea," mnust refer, lus
ai' Lowrer Canada an>' such rmiht ta impose thueir tenetur, nc tribus alis essentialibus-Paupertatms, not to "pcecauan ortale vel veniala" whiich un
wîilI in educational matters upon the Protestant Cstiltatis et obedieutie-nulias Constituîtiones, vel s:singuîlar, but ho the plural " Constitutiones, an
muinoarity of thmeir section aof thme Province. You 'ordisnem tui vivendi, passe obligationem ad pec- Declarationes," &c. Thm conclusively disposes c;r
claime, and wviths goodi reason, separate schsools for i catum martale, vel renia le inducere, ii Supseriore eai ofIme Protestant objecions, whmichs can bie ai' no if
youur co-religionists in Lowrer Canada ; but you in nomme Dommni Nostri Jesu Chnisti, rel in virtute farce unless it bo assumed thiat il is " mortal tee
are nut prepared to acede ta tise demnands aof sanctae abedientrue juberet; quod En rebsus, val per- or qienial sin" that tIse Superior huas it mn lis hiz
he Cathoalic tminority' ai the Upper Province for sonis illis, in qluibus judicabitur quodi ad pa.rtictula- powrer ta enjaîm upon or commsand ha lis Jesaît ths
thme aame privilege, for the enjoyment af. thme temunias cujusque, vol ad universalo bontum miultum birethreu. tioi
samme rigit to educate tbeir children as they conveniet, fieri poterit." Our correspondent, if unable ta lay his hands
please %without interference on the part of the I With the work publisied by J. G. Rivmgtoni upon the original work, Conshtutiones Socta- pri
inajority. Here is the test which ie apply ta of Londoni we are not acquainted ; but ire have 1tas Tesu, wili also fini] the obnoxious passage esa
ail your professions of liberality. Sa long as ,before our eyes the " Constitutiones," pars VI. quoted and referred ta m " Ran/ke's HIzstory of an
you avail yourselves of your numbers and pohîti- c. 5, from hiience the passage given above is thte Popes,' vol. 2., under IJîccaption "Progress for
cal power in the West, ta impose a compulsory extracted, andi wic lhas ire behieve been fre- of the Jesuit Institiuîion." The subjoined is this Pro
and odious School systeni upon the Catholic quently cited by ignorant and by imalicious per- Protestant vriter's comment thereupon in a foot tho
minority, sa long do ire know that those profes- I sons as au argument in favor of their thesis- note. We copy fromin W. Keating Kelly's %eil ple
sions of liberality are but a snare and a delusion. that, by the rules of the Jesuits, and at the known translation, p. 61:- C it i

ns. cotemporaries are justly indignant ivitli the cow-Supposing for a ioient' tiis erroneous first artlly fouil-mouthmed libeller ; and anc of them-
nciple granted-supposing it proved that rch- the Commercial Advcrtiser - insinuales that
and worldly prosperily are true civihization, " comparng the style of the commanication 'ith
d thait the mammon of iniquity is Christ, (God the other faIse accusations systematically pub-
give the blaspheny !) how far, pray you, are lisied against the Prince by a journal of this
olestant nations superior in civilization to Ca- city, there is more than a prestumption that the
lie nations ?-To take the Baron's own exam- editor of the Wztiness oan place bis finger on
, how far are the inhabitants (l'or we presume him"-tlie anonyinous correspondent ofthe Scot-
s the inhabitants hue means and not the coun- tisit Guardian.

Siblîgao m dIpiccalum orta e iel venia e fry) around Edinburgh superior to those around
may possibly rather meai the-bindin gforce cf a eon- Rome'1 Leaving, out of the question the un.
atitution, snch that lhe who breaks the latter is guilty arèsoth mpionbiente
f one or the other.kind of shn. (The passage thusii fairness of the compgnison between the Country
erpreted would signify-That no constitution; &o., rouid Edinburgh--a comparatively fertile COUn.
an force ap obligation amounting in its force to the try-.--with the Pontine marches around Rome--a
.ontingeney of mortal or venial sin, unless the SuPe- Country wvhich Im all ages bas been all but insup.

aor comand tbose constitutionS, &C., T'ans.) It portable to human life--(we showld bave liked
nuil at leastbe confesseui thst the constitution ought haestdw h ao nts isiithe ar
o be more perspicnous; no fault can be alleged have set down the Baron inthe flesh i the very
gainst one who shall bona fide refer 'ea' ta' peccatum centre of the Great Dismnl)-stti in order not
zorUle vcl veniale, and not ta ' Constitutioncs.'"- to shirk the question, we will draw the compari.
Rankc"shfisr. of ie Popes. son, âubstituting in bath cases the city for the

Here the Protestant torian fany a ts surrounding country: Edinburgh for its environs1.hat by relerring "ea, thed" to Constituiones, Rome for the Pontine marches. But there is
Declarationes, &e., instead of to lmortal or ve- another unfairness in this comparison. My Lordnial sn," the objection against Jesuit morality 1s M'Auley, if lie had ever turned bis attention ta
at once dissoived. But that the pronounI " aM the philosophy of history, must, or ought to have
hemn" cannot be referred to the antecedent pc- known that nations, like individuals, have their,atumt nortale vel veniale is evident, because infancy-their manhood and their decrepid old
lie latter, on ,ccount of the conjunction dis- are, and that it is as unfair ta compare one«.
unctive I've" ao7, is singular, whbilstethe pronoun lion in its infirmity, with another in its nanhbood
'ca, thein," is plural. Its antecednt must as it would be to compare an aged or infirmntherefore be Iooked for in the antecedent plural lion, with one in its full vigor and strength.-..
-' Constitutiones, Declarationes" &c.--and this Rome as a nation has had the day of its splen-simple grammatical consideration effectually dis- dor, whilst (as the proverb assigns to every dog
poses of the entire question A Gramimar and its day) Edinburgh ias yet to have bers. If theLatin dictionary used intelligenîtly and in good vorthy Baron wouid do justice in the comparson
faith would of tlemselves sulice to dissipate the he should compare Rome in the heiglht of ber
objections raised by the " Protestant gentleman," Pagan splendor with "canny auld Reekien whenand submitted us by our Toronto correspondent she shall have attained to the height of ler
Inquirer-The syntax of the former is as defec- d"glorification ;" and however that proud citive as his theology, or lie never would have fallen may be entitled to the appellation of the moder
nto the grievous error aiof supposng that the Athens, ive greatly fear that even that modem
Jesuits can come under ai obligation to commit and Christian Athens will have to yield Ilie palmnortal sin. to her Pagan rival, as long as splendor and

worldly wealtlh and prosperity are to be the units
Whoever, knowing whîat italy and Scotland na- of comparison. Granting however his own terns

urally lre, and wlhat, four lhundred years ago, they of comparison, (for ivhien ive descend into the
ctually were, shall now compare tihe country round arena, we wodd wish to give our antagoig
nome with Lthe country round Edinburgh, will be every advatitage i oui -poiwer, and to fiii wim
ble to forni sane judgneit as to the iendccy of.ith his own weapons) low fi' are the inabinaits

apdoia - 'si of Ernd, of Edinbuîîrgh superior 1a those of Rine? In
hp.1, vol u. .drunlkenniess and deserration of the Sabbath !-If

,that is civihsaton-.-the ",canny loons o' [Cin..
Tbc agaries of great uinid', and the atm)ounit bro'" ctrctamly are not to be beat iniiiu thei whole

f faith with whih ihey are recewed by Ihe col- Protestant or vein P m worliil alon ,
1omiiLlity wiven Catholicily is Conicerned, have (ie entre o(' A
lways been ta us a subject oif worider nid bhe- Italiau i uonîy dai ).,ofth wc of''le'weekàa awilderimieni. At times iwe have etndeavoured to a1 black swan: but on a S Inho I doht mecl
ccounit for them by a certaigi illogical iaiîoima- couhîl not bie found. if trhe fiding awreby v
nia im what are otheriei> pelerfectly logical minds ; pay a king'sIran t. thist !ie · li mthea liers, w-e have î.:piained theri as the Ue Modern Athens,io hose ver is la :er' nein ic-
f the bona fide prejdiceis f Poestant edu-·i crimearatiol fviilst at othersi ve have been teipttu to be bpeied, there~ imo b'isiy drunkennes
o lttribute ibe toa idafid enideavour, i f 21 oe Sunday hn >robah : old bupite of the Lniown truth, to uphlold the greaolte s'u'
roteslint 1'ai 11r. nt, be fhLe exilnoamiuî It iLl ach:
hat il iay, l e [act is til a sibjectr i jusi NI 4LÇuzi' (litfî t!il-î t.
oUder and bewderment,-the ease, lte sun- institite a Coipaiso ilbeleentilt:'hahtantîS ofcity, and apparent candour ivtli whiblî grealt Edinburgh and Rome uniîis"nd-d riotit andtads vi ll draw the mosnýt illogn:al condu ions, drujikenes, and cîhm inàg anI imi be,
oin the most errolt ne ous prî'eiises, d rawn iron inii t his hli hened age, deened pro aneriy ndhe most erroneous bfîest preiciples wh'len Qatholi- civilisation ; and tien indeed Ile inbabita ns( :fty is concerned. of this class certainily is the Christian Rome, and fori lie maniuer of thatxtract froi M'Aulay's History of England, at Pagan Romne etiiher, would have :i yield thehe iead of our article. Now, mîy Lord Alc- paln ta the Moderi Athni>. Thereb as been.ulay ras sa great inan ; in fact, lîke Falstaff, lie no Forbes M-Kenzie ActF o'und necessary as yeray bc said to have had " gîrealness thrust upon for Rome, hareve imperatively it nay have
in ;" not, it is true, like the Shakesperean wor- been eda'ed l'or in Edinburgh. But the worthyhy by te superinductioi of fat, but after the Baron conveniendy forgot all this doibti(ss,ianier of pots and kettles, by hie addition of a wien lie imade his rhetorical flourish, and pre-liandle to his naime." Yet, in splite Of thuis ferred poelical diction ta suern matters of fact.reatness, although it may not be polie to ter i1lHe vas helping ta uphold the great Protestante worthy Baron's ivords false, we are con- traditiou, and was not îvery parîicular as ta therained ta call themin inaccurate-yea, exceed- ineans employed. If inaccuracy, perversion ofgly inaccurate ; in fnct the extrenest degree the known truthi, or even-absolute falsehood. dis-f inaccuracy wvhuicli is consistent vith the "code guised under a flasby rheton cwould do il, lie½onneur," for ire vould not call a nobleman a cared not, so that tie thiniig were done. Uinfor-
ar for the world, or any other sublunary consid- tunately for our purpose, iwe have not the statis-
ation. We have said that the vorîhy Baroii's tical returns of the cityfai Edinburbli conve-
oirds are inaccurate - ie ouglht to have said nient to our hîand ; but equally unfortunately for
ore ; they are inacwale as to their first prin- tie Baron's acérracy, ive happen to have thoseples-inaccurate as ta the preinises-and mac- iof the city %if London, the first ProtestantC ity
urate as to their Conclusions. With regard ta in the world, at our fingere ends i and from thcens first principle, hsowe ver, Ive have no right to we nay perhiaps be able ta glean sonething about
eddle withi that. If he chooses to uphold it this boasted Protestant superiority iim ioridlyspite of riglt reason, lue hsas a legal right ta goods. We kiov and feel tlait il is ratier tooa sa, and it is not our business to blame hin for bad ta bring sthe Baron's figures of speech downthe more so especially as lie holds il in coin- ta the vulgar level of figures of faict. To inea-on vithl the whole Protestant world ' and sure his fligits of' iietoric with the Registrar-
eare hoa ble men." The worthy Baron Genera's quadrant may be like neasuririg Fai
ould bave us believe that, in conseqience of a staffs waist with an loch rue ; but still truthi,
pposed superior material prosperity, Protestant and a true tailor's fit, require il ; and lowiever
tions are superior' in civilization ta Catholic humiliating it nay be to the worthy Baron's
tions-to use lis own example, the country rhetoric, still it imuîist be doue. Fro n the last
ound Edinburgh is -uperior ta te country returns of the Registrar-General for tise cil of
round Rome. Now, the Baron is a Scotch- London, wie find thiat in Lonudun--(the city of
an, and in common iwitt the whole Protestant 1 nababs and merchant princes-the city of the
orid, thotugh un ani uncommon degree being a richest aristocracy in mte world) wherein is held
cotcliman, he worships the " baubees"-deem- the Court Lof the inost. powerlul sovereigni on
;g riches and worldly prospe-rity to be civilizu- earth ;-in this cily of eCiiormous vealth, re find
n-the Mammnau oh' finquity to be the truie the appalling faer, that onc in every six Of tie
.od of the Christians. This is his first pirineiple, population, ai their ltaving this wori, do so ai
which hs dediuctiogs are fauided. Nw g iant- te publie expense, either zn the workhouse.

g for a moment that his deductions are true, asylum. hospital, or prisn, !! Talk of be-
us apply thue test of Scripure' ta thme Burons gardonmfter' thma. One ini ever' Siz! Mer-

eology.-Thie Apostle (ire suppose tise wvorthy ciful goodiness h canu it bie uusjsible thuat lin aîu
ian would admit him as an authîority in mat- Christian catintry therueus lc bean paruillel ta
's ofaih;l) tells us " zn omnzbus Chirist us'--m thts ? To talk ai the Laizzar'om of Napiles-
thmugs Christ. But Mammon is nlot Christ ; for thiose jaohy l'ellows, "'li sinug anud dance inder

e. Gospel (doubtless anothier authiorîty writh the thie blue ar'ch af henav'en by dth, and ut im hlt re-
orthy Baron ini such msatters) tells us we cani- pose under saume clussleriu vina2 or beneah somie
t serve twoa msasters, wre caninot ser'e bothi mnarbie portico af a priinc&s palace ; whiilst. thîey
îd ansd Mamimon. It is ev'ident, therefore, agreeablv diver'sify their' hfe byv an uce'mionalî
atever the B3aron mîay have thoausghut ansd wrrit- raid uipon saune gullibhe Enîglish touri't a, ofieon
s ta the contrary, thsat r'iches anîd worldly as fortune thrîows ane ii hiri wvay ; the aure thme
osperity are not true civiluzaion-lif civilization v'ery' arnstaocraev ut beggar'Am, comnpa ed wih

as il ouîght ta be-Chrnisianity, duily ansd your London gin-palace poor. One. z' Sixf
ly caurried aut. Thîe Bao' first principles, dying ini abject psoverty ! God helhp the Lonmdoni
erefoare, wvil not hiold good iih r'ight reason Protestant paoor andl mi• Lord Macuh's figres
least., hsowever Protestant prejudices mnay bie of speech il , yaa g
ils favor'. The Scotehmian's thseology may bie S ED
favor bf Mamumon for Godu ; amnd tise Protest- ÀEDS
t world msay subscr'ibe ta this article ai' bis The Scottish G-urdi, a ora i fu tlx-

eed, but thmey must ex<cuse the Catholic wo'rld ceedingly righuteous " butte -ioudnt welt-i-lis-
it dissents zn toto fraom thieir dogmau, and moulEs" trise, lias a speeml cor'resaondentî aof the
ches thsat Christ and Chreistianity are true cvi- psuritanical or evangehealh type in Montreal, wrho
ation ans'd truie prosperity. Sa mnuch thsen for deems it hsis duîty ta senîd ~home filthm and ob-
e B3aron's first principhes-nowr for hîis deduc- scene libels agamnst thec Prince. Our Monutreal
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If the Hierarchy lu Lower Canada approaches
the Pine with honied worde." sa ysthe Globe, "it

i because the condition of affairs there is favorable
to It operations; it is because Roman Catholie in-
stitutions are supported at the expense of the
Protestant people of Upper Canada; because the
Church possesses immense control over the Govern-
ment of this country. The priests would fain per-
petoate this atate of things, and *how- sweetly they
talk of their attachment to Great Britain, and deli-
cately bint that their Church bas always been an
upholder of the autbority of kings! The Bishops
recogoise, in fact, the 'right divine of kings to go-
vern wrong;' a dogma which the-Romish clergy have
alwaya advocated with only one proviso-that in
Church affairs the king should govern according to
their will"

An angry man says many a foolish thing, and
poor dear Mr. George Brown is very angry, and
consequently talks very foolishly.

He is angry because, wlîen in Quebec, the
Prince visited the Lavai University and the Ur-

suline Couvent ; lie is angry because the Catho-

lic Bishops presented an Address to the son of
their temporal sovereign ; and above al he is

angry because be bas failed in dragging the
Prince and lis suite ioto the confused arena of
Canadian politics, and thereby muking a little
capital for himself against the next election.-
Truly poor George Brown bas good cause to be

angry ; he bas been notoriously snubbed, and lie
bas bad again ta endure the painful spectacle of
the overthrowi of his long-cherished schenes for
the establishment of Protestant Ascendency.

So being very angry, lie talks very foolislhly.
He gives us very sufficient reasons indeed why

the Catholie Bishops, clergy, and laity should be
loyal, but unfortunately these reasons are, foi'
the most part, fase. It is true indeed that I" the
condition of affairs" in Canada "is favorable to
hue oIlerations"l of the Catholic Churcli, because
it is true liat lere the State leaves the Catliohe
Clhurc-h free to pursue lier own career of civilisa-
tion and enlightenment. But in titis respect the
Catholie Churcli is only Ireated as are ail other
religious denoninations late Province ; w lîlst
it is false, faIse as the Globe itself, thit aiy of
our " institutions are supported at Ile expeise OF

the Protestant people a Uipper Canada." Our
chuirches, our scioois, colleges, and ebaritable
asyluis are suiported, partily out of teivr ow t'fl

private funds, acquired before the conquest, and
«uatrantciiee to them iby Treay ; partly out oi

the proceeds ofi pivate Chiity, and te futnds
voluîtarily contributed b lie Catholic lait>'
theinselves. If im any imîatanc e a Cathhile îm ti-
tuition of any kiid receives State assisuiice, it isI

in return for sone puberli d vire per'frined , at d
is counterbalinced by an equal ainoint of id

from the publie purse [o some Non- Ctiiolieln-
stituiion either in the Upper or Lower Province.i
It is tils impartiality with whiciîh te Gbote and

its editor are sliorlced.
It is also, as the Globe would know were it

acquainted with liiStory, and the coiitrover>ies of
te XVI. and XVI centuries, a udicrous error

on its part to pretend lthat the I Ro2&islh Cturchs"
lias ever asserted or countenanced the doctrine
of the " Divine rigait of kings." This doctrine
is of essentially Protestant orîgin ; wras broacied

by the servile tools of reforming kings to justify
their spoliation of Churcli property ; was vigor-
ously defended by Ring James VI. and the
Protestant writers of his day ; and vas as vigor-
ously assailed by the Jestuts, and ther Catholi
controversialists ; by Suarez, Mairiana, Bellar-
mine, and hasts of otiers, who, in treating of the
princely power, inaîntained tiat like ail iegitinate
power àivas indeedi of God, but nediately, or
througi the people, in opposition to the slavish
doctrines of the Reforners, vho asserted its
immiediate divine origin.

Neitier is the Globe more happy m its pro-
vis, that the Roimish doctrine of tle " divine
righlt" of kings is coupled with the condition tihat
l in church affairs the kiigsaouid govero ac-

cording to their-the Bisiops--will." Tbe trit
is that the Bishops of the Catholie Chîturcih
claim far more than this-for they claini that in
Church affairs the kng govern not at ail. To
iiimî belongs the control over seculiar afiairs ; but
orer affairs ecclesiastical lhe lias, be can have,
no legitimnate jurisdiclion. This doctrine bas
been asserîed not only by Catholics, but by Pro-
restar.ts, of wiloin the Globe often mnakes honor-
able mention ; by mien who in their hatred of,
and contempt lor, Erastianism, deserve the re-
spect even of Catholies, ii spite of the nany and
grievous erors, docrnal and practical, whitic
marked their career. It is in the Church, and in
the Catholic Clireh only, that the autonomy of
the spiritual order can be insisted tupon without
ene rnaciment on Ilte domain o the civil magis-
traite ; and that the divine riglit of kings can be
logically denied, without ut the saine tîme assert-
ing the divine right of revolution.

akini however the truth of the Globe's as-
sertion for granied, our~ Taranto catemnporary
showsv conclusively that it is the interest ai Fa-
pîists ini Canîada ta be loaa ta the Imperial Gav-
erînent ; and since evenut rieGoeiiiaîîîtha
mnast meni idl generally act in accordanîce witb
thîeir known interess-if they c-au recancile those
interests wviith their prmciples -whîy should our
"Clear-Grit" cotemnparary theu affect ta doubt.

the irullu af Cathiolic professions af attachment
or Ioyalty la aur actual G.overnmenît? Docs be

suppose that wre are fodks? or thuat from an ab-
stract hatred ai loyalty, and innate love of rebel-
lion, iwe are anxiaus ta sacrifice our interests,
anîd ta c-ast awvay flic advantages whichu our posi-
tion as B3ritisb subjects assures ta us ? T1his is
the folly ai w-tuih lte Globe is guilty. It first

shoaws thtat il is our intlerest as Cathalios ta bie

loyal ; it assauts that the Catholic Chturch lias

aîways upheld the " divine rightt" ai kings ; andJ
yet. wvith ludîcraus mne.onsîstency: il persists ni
ils insinîuations agaiust liLe sincerity af our Bish-

aps and Clergy, whenc with anc accord they give
utterance te sentiments ln accordance with their
interests, and ih what lte Globe represeots as
thie moanarchical prinîciples ai the Chuîrch in which
they bear rule 1

Accusations, or insinuations of disloyalty More-
over come with bad grace from the Globe, a
jounal whicb lhesitates not when its policy is
lliwarîed, to advocate rebellion, and appeals to
physical force, as the means for carrying into ex-
culion its designs. That we nmay not be deemed
unijust even to hie Globe, ie submit to our read-
ers tie following passage from a recent article1

Of the Clear-Grit organ upôn Constitutional harein Naples than.at Parla; buti saw also,in the Tw ntDLE.-The annexed paragraph from the Par J Hackett, Chambly-Self, 7 1 d ; V Fryer,
Changes-which the Globe entitled "Information evening, young women of a better description, Pilot of the 6th instant, is a fine specimen of 12s Gd.

for the Duke" :- girls of 18 or 19, belonging\to the clasa immediately " h Par A D M'Donald, St Raphael-Rev J -M'Donald,below the middle orders, mòdest girls, as one could hughfarltîn," vulgarly calcd twaddle :--s
"If a remedy," says the Gobe, "is not found with- safely judge from appearances, whom the tide of po- "Now iion the first glistening of the spears of Per Rt Rev P M'Intyre, Tiguish--Self. £2 1s 3d;l the pale of the law and constitution, it will te pular passion iad altured intòthat giddy turmai-t- fe Sardinia, with aillhis skill, a hliis war-won ex- East Point, Rev Mr M'Phee, £1.

sought for beyond it. We stood-my friend Silvio Spiarenta and I-gazing Perience, ail his bravery, the subsidized soldiery of Par 0Ottarsan, Pakenam-nsî. cf j Otterson,
We leave it to our readers to imagme with at one of these young standardibearera wiho was a Pi.Nono are beateni most sahîamefully-slbugitered, los.

what a howl from the Protestant Reformers of patagon of loveliness -a clierub-face lighted up with decimated. The accumulîted >ppression of centuries Per J Ford, Prescott Tràcey, £1.the fire of more than human excitement. Such the effete dogmas by whichi the sauls and bodies tif Par J Heenan, Thorold-Ser, los; J Battle, £1 5.Canada a similar paragraph appearing un a glowing eyes !-such flushed ~complesion I-you men have been held lin a bondage througi afges of Per J Rowlan, Ottawa City---J Johnson l0s;TRomishu" journal would be hiailed. would have said an arih-angel was leading the groans and misery and torture are dissipated, seat- Gunne, 12s 6d ; Jileney, 12s Gd; J Murphy, 10s; Jheavenly hosts. There was a iîiingling and bled- tered, and, atomised." Conway, 12s 6d.
ing of classes and sexes ; a full licence ta beggars Unîctuous decidedly, aromatic, and redolent of Par M O'Dempsey, Belleville-W Perkins, 1 s JANGLICAN BROILS.-The attack of tie Ang- and pickpockets ta jostle honest citizens and pa- biskey auMnwaner, is the abaveelii53effusion Par W Cis D iI9.

fican Bishop of Huron upon the " un-Protestant" triots: yet the manyheaded monster was in its best front [e anrea Pilet. Per W Chisholm,DalhousieMills-A M'Donell
teaching of Toronto Trinity College, whicli e humour."re Ps.
alluded ta in Our last, bas elicited a rejoinder How farfuil must be the passions ehcited by
front the Rev. Dr. Whitaker, the Provost of demagaogueism when, under their influence, young A HousE DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF.-Tle CHCAPr ExccIsîos.-DaAnTruies 0V ToR PRINoE..-
taI establisbment. The learned gentleman con- and wel aborn women cast off not merely te re- Central Presbyterian draws the followimg T Grand Truk Copny ill issue tickets tatha esablshmnt.Tit lerne gntlmanton If-el th re yPortlanud îînd burck for $5, on Tîurcday, thc 131h

tends, that in most of the teachings referred to straints of society, but of delicacy and female tire of the iuternal condiumi of Angicanîeîîi instan:, a-d tn day ftltowing. Tiis ariangnteit
by Dr. Crûnyn asI un-Protestant," the doctrines modesty, and fraternîse withouît comppunction vith "iThe genuine ligh Ciuircmitnmcî reacies a gospel te tickets being vlid for u week atter dait e-wi

ai Trinity College are substantially identical an unclean rabble of beggars, pickpockets and wh'ich the genuinti Lnw Cinrchlmn tiîin ks cannot aordn ol;pportuîity to, wu lave no d1ubt, crowds

with those of the brightest lummaries of the prostitutes, such as hie Tunes' correspondent cave a coul, ahdre ga ro ticltsn a leflereîîair tttar cuir citizansand their friendso nijioying tlans
Anglican Churchi ; but the sot Impeachment of describes. presentatives of these types of noinions ioether, ind in Iotor of th Prince, und aifse ingIH. oe
Mariatrîy-what do Protestants nman by the W rorc iimr;whatîa motley mss they will ru an omre before his departure, front ew to Old England.

term " Mariolatry ?"--he indignantly repudiates, We would remmd our readers that the St. th eral presenceRyte a Ii aluriag tlîeliC oOf
in a style which, whatever credit it may reflect PatricksBazar is pena taiti ye an Kigsy deying t atone- n W eAT lio UPPER cNADl-The infor-
upon the soundness of Trinity College Protest- good work, but alnost ain act of obligation on ment,caa°"preacîiig Uivtrsirisua e cir] 10 tte conlunion diatrte genara utArage viadsa
antism, is certahi ng but creditable to its a t 'Gnee denouunemig thenm uas hereties ; Jowett, lie' the wwr

an îîn2 b tc e iab'is e er rs0nu vmy Cal ou , gu e it ail Naiighteri,îand Po wtell deiviîîg insplrationm and M I di t u i t mp Iii e r y r a; fîly uquit
logic. The learned Provost fins argues against the encouragement in his power. What th do raa g" tuat nf Engand, [hie year. Tte returas adicate anthbav Tcdctieofte iCitault Cr- vat-mge nf28 bîusbcla ta tleacre.Teraecvri

te Cathohe doctrine ai the u Immaculate Con-ato one of Christ's litîle ones, ithey do ta Christ ges towars Bibliolhury, thuis trusersing along the fitesraenarausls eid t asre.Thereare several
ception," or that the Blessed Virgmn was conceiv- imnself, Who in the persni i the poor aud or- enîtire circe of belie n sme of the îc tedgeiI't hacrelaie been grao n inel;are rare cases.et
ed fret fram tat taint of Original Sn wtich plan solicis their alns, and disdains not to b fcu eunn elog, nii y bsiing o tr is expeelti that thsurplus ieat ilable for ex-
has adhered to.aill the rest of Adam's descend- clothied and led by th1el hands of iis creatnres, "i"é ir ."ami"tt "o u"ra " "l * îortuitionw riti-eacI twelve millions o biishiels. ie
ants:-whio oeallteliancite oui aîlnutrtîaitoni or envy cours, hIe entire urodt>uct of lte year cLannot lie ar-

" in my lectures on the articles 1 have argued kinldnes Nrived ut s untilthe census sttalnext January, when
against the dognia of the immaculate Conception, %IONUMENT T TIE L Tt J EGANEQ a rita '> - fa s i!li gleundedrl ticaut winivill astonish
fron Our Lord's words, 'Yen ratiher blessed are thety .Ayo
tht hear the word of God and keep it'-by showing AP FRUENDLYc OFER. -- The Tront r- , (Fon the Utlii-tu Ci::en) nault-,ilisLt'ittt1tt liiurd
that, if iat (dogawere trut. thien Mr wuden- 1 ofrtheND4th insta-n heT i Il frno esOge nonetF, menue Ot m ornam

joy un exclusive spiruf ualpudege to whichthe /ear;m a .l -l r i he uit John EgnI, . .P.. lit titi- L tteri rtiiMuentCo
atid lcepig o the u-iord o cor c-oci a-ite a tuer Gan vilh fuill partieulars -us ,feiiin i'ig plie o M a cl'y, t t ttt of tir rtspeec
human bein.- To-ront oGlobe. of the girl ,g itKeny, îoie uit' wiI:essu' W iü watts t'liiibeniiyl liiisL'ît. bltsuitir'it-y oi' Ari-

Of this astoundintg spechnen i Angiiiau logic, so cleverr bribili lt-ave iTorun i a h ulii iat titio rt. i m-t i o ciio tecily

ive ivouli remark that it t i'roves a greaitl ua!tuo of Ihlle tiga'',ion m d al"t' "" S "ittif" "lt"IIi i t u - '[ '

;111clol.. s ii o ftha l ancw.y urposea su a4;0 ta
much, and therefor proves nothing ;lr lif il le a w'ihitb sih above ii nttuntedh Ot t wi w i-i tlis i -livseri''d St-t cI.i i ift
vahid argument againt th " Iuniciuie Caocep- pltd. e r thu t lte tt o ih te itress if is sectiono f the ovutry titi// u ut' bi - t,,it
tion" of th . V -gi it is equaily vathd agaist Fr-stan isiroin twaI iu;u unî li iomi I i-Uis 'elnt ton > uaal plore ti. %

the " Immiacuilate Birth" of St. Jtohn th Bap- tli.s case il s evxtendtred, and t' li n'tt :tuip -t''[ :c t' l: tt hti le tt ; ili, 31,2-
i:stîy ling hike a eCrious inve'utî oni inîutl ito h .-t- I .

lue latter, even accorditng -to i Aghc:i charge, for wre l'eei tonlymtt:ei. iroin [leItt rattei ttnwa, t onetctuld te iditiît go . . i ticsVr:1 ' i b-!-. ti 1.iî a, 10 uv c ouit ciat have rhut î-i> it tî--h-'>- Ittct-ie ii t

Church, was l>orn t uactuh i prec t ie epntnces of the prut, tai ithe t- oil jtt .r ' il sii t, g/e e'ieet lt I tieions t. t . mmt

saume seuse tai te Cathlolic Clthr[ bt that vdll be agati defeattel. We bt- inindtut ut e a t-t rt-tty wn , ii[nt ih '-oir- c

the B. Virgm wu-as concci-ed Imtn t, o- ftrt he first La VitIrt 'th C i r"rn

fromlo lte staitt of oigcvinal sin. .i Johtt i u -
t uia r1 ui t-ci ; I ie ilIic[

Bapurt ras. in Ithe silors ftlic Coll r o IIinowa t- a iemb ru t ;--I piim "'-.rt tettt'tc ~i tt t n

1nlia L trg'-"on etdyltn; ith-te t iet cre te-î î -t : t':eii -c ttlini k'o nihtm et h.. 'ttttlt" titi ttctlcit - utt.tu'' tl-

jMafther ai t-o> tua- e voderf dly ccet'ti 1'id t that c ttc
1i twti ut ie t-cut. ti- :--r, :-a twG titi tit ay ibirtc c-ii at cdt-ett tutbtcttL tt i c t -c t t - -- t m t- - i-- wî

ntot ph bclly, tut itoral, in that lier souil was Frn ' ont ite -bt :--. t f"t"n c

never lor one iisanit subject to Suiaut, or ieiied T: >1; i-: ass.-T is i cr r a ' tiLtiiiii i', j trot h1-P uritl oi. h s c lsylîli lite dam ai sut. t îtu <i -î- t [L'5 t tîi t'itu Lt'iIii tc:i- . 1 1 :1)i, s;îuiigig ltitf. ilo.iu-, tu.'-ii>-'u il-vuu ' I c ùc;i tlci i- tt' trtcn cgwith the stain ol. in. t à . S n n-mna pran r .ny r yw: scs
But'if the2argutent. i ithe Provat oi'Trini rt u i tcty i""-'" ""t" "tti"."" nL n at- mrtarnîm - ct tsin 1iri if i NTTS e- t.it wep r

Collee au ainst the "-- Itmmîuacuiluîe Conception' I ivîtone lie gi:-t Icuini-suii-c d ttI!, iiicitiucilsit
of the B.i-gi bevalid, the could noat St. tlords us iuih ileisture to possess suchi inic '-cornis lnd cim c'tîmbhitt in a sonvi nauili .Dter'1Iihvused

Joln the Baptist have been bonimmaculate ;- i as will eniable this vtneub injureud indcividig, hî.moîrn -m iîuon-l niarie contîrc%sw"in m Ø·om and

for then, Sti. John the taptistulodenj«oy Jrat and model member of our Ctnadiaîi Legistuiîre, I itomibre tlout o t? theArnpirit-m, 't otliaih i strict ungt, ait also i-t - Itîhc;tinut-cc lto SCe caysoniun-

an exclusive spir'itual zege to hich t/t to stiti dforvard in ope court, uttr-diuc lthe harmony with eacli other-so highly characteritic e ueliytt rt- - ie i mfg d rnturn cm-
an ecluivespi-itt(d1)?ZIIC,-eto eltclbthemussung gu ri whluse testil iauy t ifWts .IîLIge-l n i i uiî ititti.ý(siiaI <le riitus o'fn euulo- ct-j 1 n rfitlis rutl ru.cie iaf-

earizng and ckeepng of t/se word of God could jclear or cninte uiin s-c th ean ofident!fins il - gilGtsv ui ,tuu ii-ti COP>EAND, Fal river.
advance no ot/her human being seemg ltat telligee ill alford unqualied> stisfaction o Mr.he whole. At each Atgle abvie the buttresses fthe

ail niter humait beings are, in the words of' the Goran, and that his -zetons adUirers of Nas-cmîu und lieaver is stefully phltceed, stopping the minotlding Births.
Anglican Liturgy, I" bon in original sin, and in Nebo, and other Lodges, will accord us i h alj siiOn'-v going illt roil und out, of' which the flowing orna- At jrantford, a ithe 4-Ith instant, rs. Williau

the wr-ath f God? O? two tings, therefore one. taneous vote ofi anks s foi the tdisii effortus n aes shlte uplac of crnckets extending up tu it Manay, of a son.thewrah o Gd? f to tins, herfor o t wehavaemutle te place thetr t-loi iniut tuis:ti tutf ai;tîen-iatluuor unof, Itle utlula betug cuîrnoutscdby - [n Mantreai, an the uîaning ai tteSsii instanît,
The Provost of Trinity College must either vhitawashiag his euliurter uao n ealsi:oo-desigedudalegrengtlscaret>an a Mrs.tJo enGr'ven, ofai ut l oatighnter.

abandon bis opposition to the doctrine of the Tte friends of Mr. Gowan c(n find lte girl Kenny douile cross. Tte monument is crected on IL beauti-
SImnaculate Conception" on the grounds vhich and lier poor father in Quebec, perhais eajoying Ifuilly elevtted plot f grotund adjoining tic late resi. Died,

lhe assigns for his opposition ; or he muaI renonce some trifling reward,I he sad and only worldly con- :e e of the deeasi lit Ayhner, and nearly in front At Quebec, 7Lth Ocober, ifter a lingering illness,
h e h h f n C solation et miijiired virtue. ILtii saidhe MIlS somte (of il, it iscotîtal uchurch we- heahr it is contem- Mn. Jchu Toan!îd, augai 6s yars, for manyyears Co-buts belief unlte teachings nIllttAuglicaui CiumnkuGovernment citutation rnprociurei for him by Mn. Gcwt- ped, as soon lts subscripions are raiset, t put an stable of St. Patrick's Churchf, a native of DturgaAn

respecting the "I lIunmaculate Birth" of St. John au. Kennyta buîintd a. transter iils pensio to te ornameal wrtught Iran railing around on an O iunty Armagh, Ire-and.
the Baptist-an exclusive prirdege to which no Montreal district witin t d-ayor tiio fter the charges stone ae uof atprouriatc esign 'is willso cta- SIddenty, uO le niglht of tii 9th instant, at tis re-
amount o thearina or of' keeping the word ofi against Gown merei iublished. itrust fivour:tliy with the fint ,rkedpedtaladsidence Craig Street, Andrew Holmes, M.D., LL.D.

G ehu n e \call uion Mesar. Guouan or Gurnen to pro- stepr, which are of Uieesto>e fr the G estur Dean of Medlical Facult, Univetrs:ity of McGi Col-
G duce the girl, ait> mve justice and public iii;-ralty iuar.iee

A third alternative nay p rhaps suggest ilself- - vindcate. i te wheolle itite fia st titg ni utie kid w-

that of the Inmmaculate Birth of ail men ; hut bate- ee-l iM Oinadu, a.r> lots gretît credit e the
ibis, if asserted by the Provost, would again ex- We have minuci pleasure in transferrin o our desigIers. M-ssrs. Stent & itaver, of Ibis city, who ST, PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM,
pose himi t a rakng fire rom Dr. Cronyn, smce cotumns tlhe following a amende honorable from0 ,the "tînt .th siticihitecs of Ite strueur.
hke ail Calvinsts, the latter holds to the doctrine N. Y. Metropolitan Record, a periodical wthi cht Ti iuîci;It1- u tit T itîlet tms bt-t- -edutreiikily A NNUA 1 BAZA At.
of the hereditary transmission of original sin t enjoys the high distiutction ni bein formatly ap;l- Mi cr.a

ail the descendants of Adam. pratved ai by Hu race the Aruishp a' New Sacrd to the meui-ry THE ANNUAL BAZAAI loinrthe Maintenance et
York. of the Male an] Female Orphlari iof the St. PATRICK'S

Tjohn EigannEsq.,.p.P>, ORPHAN ASYLUM,%wil OPEN on

As a specimen of tIle class ai soai taibohIavomIHa epied a ar r-i ve que ata iiah County O -MONDAY EVENING next, Oct.8th,
the success of Garibaldi has brought joy and .. ITNES5 ai itue 7t uit., wheneiireruested

gladncssie capyte folawhe passage lr e the letropolitan RecoriI te give a dem to a Who diea et -hec, ith July, 1857. AT TiE HuA.. op TH
gttinn ahc ness wecop tio folowng pssae fom i. . .t f. nAged 4î veitrs.ME H N C 'I S TU.

" Naples Correspondent of te London Times. sItteinent wti ut h opted m good laith rini As aerebant, a gi 'slat-rind a enerprising ME
Hor uîy l e-i- et u atiuputnî u-a alsoutie ater j-aîiuahs, t'eî1w-eituglime treaurneusîîn -- t s-aaotcfeisao, -i isietr;riigCHAN% 1 INSTI

How fully it bears out our anticipation lhat alMjo eetog anenta citizn, he wIlbest Ifrieui the ttit couuirl. GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,the knaves and prostitutes of Europe vould be t BmsieopsaCanada t priucea ales r h isn eide i nosievery

in high gice ai hile prospect of Garibaldi's sit- -aur esteed New York cotcmporary adds adranc-iens lit material wt'aliu au-h politic:tl iruior- Artd contirnue open on thie succeeding evenings.
the followvinîg couinineits of hii, own:-. lnnen whih this part of Catida t-us undergone. T he niembers of the Ladies Charitable Socit ofcess t t îetany.m -e t iaescorrespon(lentiusTtis lereecteit uts ut triute t his gneat St. Patrick's Cnr m au-cht)gre

d e s c r ib e s th e o v a t io n s w h ic h a t te n d e d th e filib n s - W e tak e m uc h le a re i n o p ly g w i ll t h ew o y fSir."i r io n t o re e i e i h a v t d ti v o a i, a
quet conitainer] luite fuegiog paragmajîhi.Nýo- - uortblu' (i f'ruis irit-utila' txartian In reuurerducile aztmar tattractivetho ai, and

te's eotry mta Nates thing was further fronm our intention when making the cause for which it is held, is expected of itself,
" The crowd consisted of the Iurent rabble, with the stitement, a twhich the above is a correction,, REMIITTANCES RECEIVED. to attract thie parrnage of l'allhe friends of the

a spriiukling of men and aurioen of the middle orders. thin ta say or ivrime auythinig that could possibly be -Ptainm l Coluis, 1e Toroto, M,1 M'Nuam th n t f the Asyium
It was a flag and toro procession wiith cries and% cnstrued i:a n t n injuustice howards tte PrmecicI ,yOrderofthe
abouts, such as cau only be uttered by Neapolisan of Wale. W h:ave atiled orsvires nofstat lient 1-0elos, J Mullowney, os ; Maria, Rev. N Ganit. ls ; DIRECTOR.
throats. iesides the incessant, deafening " Vita which th e Press is popularly supposed to possess to Isleaux Nix, Rtv. Mv. Prtvos, 10 ;I>oitnt Lt-lht-. R

Garrubbaldo ! Vitu Galibddaic!" and a hundred other comment o: th reception given to te heiu ho the CR:char, 10s; ondstock, M Shinii-rs, 1t ; ar- MISS COUICH'S SEMINARY.
distortions of the naine of the hero of the day to British thru ;tut ail that We tive suiid hus been G.. A lD-nSl, 1s Clumett Istan, P
chieb we begin ta be accustomed, the cry vans based upon i: reports which pperd in the New lliit tf rot r MS COUCI tes esur ber Classes for youg

U n - u n a - u n a , v -a I l ia U n a . V g ia m Y o r k d ai> ' atp e s , a n d w h t e r e f u r ri s t e d t y g e nu - -t i 1 0 ;I aS n i em S e m i a r y , 8 t S ti U R A I N S T R E E T .

//ltaiür Una" Titane mare a fewr abouts for V'ictor temnen w-ta wter- ot ounly sent froua New York fuir -Noir Glutsrow. C M Kenna, 10e, E Carry, 10e ; Si. Hy- Montreal, Oct. 9, 1860. Im
Emmanuel, aud an oasional exclamation ai " Death this puirpose, buis who were uaccorded] cramy iacihuv ata tut, b s; Glautt:, Ss, J Nolan,0 Ccdt ; Rtostigoucee

ta the Bourbons li" Fan ltha rest the huge mot did for piruduucing atccuurteîatuî reliable accounts aof tiie Utt.1 toirO;bau-t Rr-ir NOTICEult
nlot know whbat il wished or mhat aIl the noise was Prnincce progress. lut 'lns instnc, howvern im I£ e(u inuWhSut O;Cctîtî uI-N TC
about. But it did] nat care,-it cwarmedr and] er]- praraved t thaein statueeuts arc inicorrectt, tint> it is ntosh, 1lts ; Su. Rt-ml, J Richaurdsuon, £1 ase; Cote des' IS HEREBY GIVEnN that on and] citer the 20th
died and toiler] and buhbted> about like te wauves t betopad tu-as ihte paperns lunwichu they fins tu-p- Neiges, J Sextont,2s uid Vandettekhl, J A MtiDoaldt instant, aIl the Reauins af tte Dettd buried honlthe
ah Charybdis,-throng ai crriatges, thrang ai men, paerd iwill ntowr take tadvauutage of the oppt 1 ortuînity 103s; si. Johnis i Matguiire, 1os ; Nuoron Creek, 1> Oild Roman Cathliclj Cematery, un SHIERBROOKE,
throng ni momca, shea mac brandishing naked] -to reliere tuc Prince fromu that odhîtatwhiich would talben, 1its tRuisselltownu ]Plats, E M'Gill, t03; Jones C.E., will ta Ramovedi intou the New Buial GOnund],
swrorde, on w-aring flags or talc; the wmmn lare- attaich to s.cl cnueîc. jFaulls, E Mturriay, 15$ ; St. A-gtha, Rer. E Funcken, and thtase Remainus will'oe ptacati in a cammaon grave,
header], dishevctled, with disordueed garmenh, Oaa word more and weagrc done. lin coammoau with [Os Cherryi Vutîe>. G Dehuuy. 10s St.C Rmut> au unlss they tare transferred> altte enese cf the ne-
cheering, emhraciug, uad kissinug, as they passer] cach te greaStuaoity' ai our Iriesh fellow cltizens, wvergin 10e inal . Nit>,uiCoaSl'tluttions.
otter, like ao many victime ai a rabir] drunkennaess, titre no reason toi ensertain fmiendhy feelings towatrds -B Cstsey, 53 Dec Joachiima, R Nugie, 126d ; Que- A. E. DUFRESNE, P.P.
lin which, bowever, drink had no liart. Many ai tte tte Go'enment ni' Greast Britain, and>, tas vur recaders tee, D S Ramusay, s ; Drumbtt, tP Mu Carty, -Se ; Hut. Shienrnroke, C.E., lest Octoher, 1860.

womnen were gilu-h af oose caacter about toia." wrell knowr, w-e ana as inmical te its ptoliey as tue ingdon, J Fagan, £t 5s; hiusasy M11lh. F Cernas, 10e;- ___

Thus irrites thue Protestant correspondent ai mast exatcting frieund of irjish nautionality caoud tie- Lo"guenîlMa>t' Hieeste S Se, utia Re W TANTED,

aile Tices ianhsdescrdaiionausidiylreminds-us ade an>' welt-awioulet eplace Cuastolies und isit Pe -e aJ J Chuiesbnlu, A!e:andria--A Williauos A TEACHER, for the BUCKINGH AM ACADEMY.
of he icure hade don o u ofth " u-men on an equality mwith ttc debuaeand brutal j8 s; Kenynon, D M'Donalid, 103. Noane neaed apply unlees thuey can praduce Testimto-

ries of t/he Guillotine" uwho phayedi sa conispicu- Onanganmen ai Canada. Evermy Irisbmran w-ho loes Pe V MM1antmy, Bruat-Sei 10e, J olie nis necesshar.arercametat tras TAcoadey.l tht

eus a part im lthe frst Frencht Revalution, af bis nati'e con]ndand tic adopt>ed ountry, twouldr Per J Gri't BsawJyrvi'se-- N'Clcert, 1s. bappchatineasa> fora bertivedni Abcad0his.

wich tiIaian Revoglution caîcuem deseditdanoalhrer. Wyhr sew tereshs anr caactan IPer Rae- C F Cazeau, St Urbain, Rer Mn Mlennie- Ail'aammunications addressed (post-pasid) ta
beaflhyadeageai aictr•o a ation, or us noble cause, ana as stake, ne true Isets, Ce 3d ; St Henedine, Rer Mfr Beaumeut, 10s; Da H. H. SAUVE, Preusident.

Mised up with thtese prostitutes and acourîngs mnu woald ha guilty af au acs wich muîst ha attend- -Sm Alban, Rer Mn Dionute, 10n; St Nictals, Rer Mfr Or,
ai the b ak-s tums ai N aples, w h ou app oprateiy e d] m ih inju iots cns q en cs thres o. ail rge n, 12 c d; Su Ezeer, R e v J D ion, 10; O c .848 0 R C HD . M IN A Uea yTO N su er

tuurnecd ouI la grect Garubaldi, the Timnes' cor- ..--- Par J Hagan, Temnpleton-T Kennedy, £1. _____________

respondent noaticed] womenc ai a bigler class tin ORANGE LOYALTY.-Thîe loyal principles ah Par R1ev J S O'Connon, COrnwall-Self, 10s; Mii-FO SA E
society, but mitose pohltîcal predilectians hîad ln thte Orangemnen ara weIl aud faithfulily illuistraued lenacha, O Glanacy, 10e.
their case so entirely overconie every sentimenît ~in the followring paraph, wich ire clip frm Per J Greane, Ttorpviile-Self, Bs; T Kelly, 5s. A BEAUTIFUL FARMl, siltuate in lte Parisht af

ai cîaledeicay nd adsîyas~o ncucelie Mnrec H gal a Pvdyhs: er Rer E Bauyard-St Thomas, R1ev L Bissey, 10s. S-r. JULIENNE, County af MONTCALM, on thePer D Phielan, Cora]h-Self, I0n ;n A M'Donid, tSecond Range cf the Townsip ai R AWDON cion-
thein to mingle wit ithe filtliy crowrd of Bacchan- " At a recent meeting of the Counaty of Lambuonail 10s. taining TWO BUNDRED ARPENTS, of which One
tes, kaves and prostituites wlo, wilit gooi cause, Orange Lodge, resolutins wjere pussed setting forth Per M Kelly, lerrickville-P -Kyle, 5; K Bra- Hundred Arpents are CLEARED ; with DWELL-
rejoiced in the triumph Of dîemnocracy un tthe ier- thatin consequence of the Duke of Newcastle's coun- nick, 5e; M Kelly, 5. ING HOUSE, BARN, and OUT-HOUSES. There le
soit of Garibaldi. The writer by us above quoted, duet ai Kingston, the said Lodge desire to be ab- Per E M'COurmick, Otonabee-J Doras, 5s; Enis- on it a SUGAR REFINERY, and much' of Knee

solved from their alleoance.' more, L Doran,5. 1Holly. This Farm la situated but a short distance
goes onto Say :~ Per J Doyle, Aylmer-Self, 109; J Foran, 12 Gd; from t Churc, and quite near to the Saw and

" They had been faunting about in hackney itJ CrecuWbits n- Rev Mr Michell, 1osn; W Dermody, 10s ; W Kelly, Grist eills. it will.be Sold on liberal conditions.
aches from an early hour, and showed now how a I aMr. Joh G c 10e. Address to the proprietor,

legion of Vesuvienneu could be much better mustered act as our aîgent in Thorpaille, and neighboriood. Pen P T M'Manas, Lachine-P Comarton,5s JOSEPH E. BEAUPRE.
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P E G N9I T ERLL G E I C-E. had made up. his mind.to di, il nesiere; but- monarchtone cf thoeesummonmes whîeh one.
not atd depart. ..Et was even said that- measures w aad dire ta senijteta Ture, hoptipport witt iexsoî

FRANCE. bad been-taken to provide hlim -with an instant carpe ree timesmoiim'uàrausi t-han :t-eeitirei
successor, n case of a misfortune happening-to -iy or the Prince whom be desires a eubjr;tL|nd

PIs, Surs. 17.-The charaeteristies of him' It is impossible:ta saiy what change moay t-o poliate. Snch are the proceedings afrthLàberéa-.:
sur times are, on one aide'unbelief, administra- have been wroug ht in hiii ifling und mtentons tar af ltaly; snch the conduct cf the cauncillor.éf.

-d.- the King the galantuoimo. Wellii.twe say that1 Sar-,
tion and policy -n peritatent conspiray agais by the important events of the Iast few days; or din, the' aim timt- ófr

the Divine authority of the Church; and on the how far lie nay be accessible ta subite·sugges- opprobriin." 1
other side the-Cbutrcb deprived of ail buman aid, tians of a less resolute ine of conduct. le can Tan lMPUJar Toua.-The Semczphore of Marseilles

hated by ail earthly powers, fighting almost alone hardly find encouragement in te stronger liglit relates the following somewhat amusing incident,
for the integrty of her doctrine and for freedom that is now daily thrnwn unni the reai stale~nf whioh l said to:have occurred at the ball given to

b th ? P • Itheir Majesties at the Chateau Bore'.li:-". at the Mo-
of conscience. What will lie tbe issue? Per- the relations between the French and Piedmont- nent when the doors were opened two ladies accom-
haps before I shalb have time te finish my letter, ese Governnents. If, however, lie persists in m ente en d duladied withm

baps befarthermaffn m I-paniel .by two gentlemen, snd duky prorideit with
the telegraph twil have told you whether the remaiiing, the French must defend him against ticket-spresented themselîes for admission. The

heroic Lamoriciere bas ben able ta bear the as- Garbaldi,should Ithat leader be se rasb as ta at- ladies were elegantly attired in white dresses and

sant ai Cialdini's Sardiniati-wheter Pius IX. tack. The Siede wcuid tain deny the authea- handsome ornaments, but unfortunately they had
datk.dtheenot conformed ta establislhed etiquette, as far as re-

has been ibis ta jai htm at Anco, as every ticity of the proclamation in wich Garibaldi garded their headdress, tor they wore bonnets. These
Catholic heart that desires rather integrity of spoke of declarng the aonexation of Italy irom appendages, wete it is true, of the mos light and
the honor than that of the power of the Church the top oI t-he Quirmna, ani i is ta be hoped elegant kind, and ornamented with marabout feath-

must wish. 'Whether Au.iria, officially accused that the Siecle ii correct, although it does net ers; but they were coneidored, notwithstanding, in-
f h be the h admissible. The stewards a% the door expressed

by the French Goverument o having been tht give its authority, and nerely says that the pro- their regret in thedolitest terms, bu, as teir in-
- sole cause of the annexation of the Emilian pro- elanaction i question is considered apocryplial. structionswerepositive on the subject, %hey could

vinces ta Piedmont, wilt forcibly oppose the an- On the other hand, a report lias reached me that n st allow themselves to be softened by the entreaties
nexation of the Marches. But I cannot make a Iwo rmore French regiments bave been ordered ofthe ladies, who retired in great dismay. An old

mistake- linpaitig dut tA nu fn thaîn the ta 'oulathere tonremain atutnhe disposai af proverb says that wlien a woman determines on do-
mistke pontig o y o Iouln, tereto eman a t isosa ing a thing nothing cani provient her, and do it was

whole resionsbility of the present- events, tlat Geerail Goyon, in case he should deem il neces- ing ca tig ase.uThe cadi p ire d i t s
were ait oreseen, must fait. The consequences sary ta send for them. Presuming these two idea, went in amocg some trees wbihitre growing

were ail plainly involved in the premises. Neitier reginents ta be eacah of three battahions on the near, and, taking off the objectionable articles of

in the lutter of Napoleon III. to the Pope, De- war foating, the accession of strength would be dress, despoiled thm orf the feathers, which they

cember 31, 1859, nor M. Thouvene's circular 0 Cs0peedily transferred ta their own hair. The question

lctem erp0ans0er0tnth.encycli-.tIneit arose w hatt should they du with the bonnets,
ta the diplomatic body inaA letuer of he 1ath nstaut fraom Turin ithe wiichi were to preîy t-o tuhauw away. Feminine in-
cal lter cf Plus IX., nar in the same Mnms- Debats las the following passage vention here tinii camtfe. tu ttheir aid, for, lifting their
ter's despatch ta the Duke de Grainant, is there " The emotion caused by thti, recal of . de TaI- ample crinolines, they safely atached ithe discarded

any certain definition of the extent of terriiory lra.d begius t calm down. The appoint-ment of headdresses within their ample folIs, where they

whicit the French Governent intended t gu:t- i. de iaynea s Carge d'Atraires hiabs produced a were coiletely unobservei. Thus newly equipped,

rantevtlitePape. This uucertainty was clear- flvorabie impîession. M. de Raynieval is First Se- they presuented themîselves. and were duly admit-

ed up by t e ery vliiites uners giv t 1I G- e,. retary ot Einb ss.r, and the na ie ho bears forbids ted.
ed ue eei- Ihe îipposition ict Ithe mission confided to him is ITAfiY.

de None,îwhich were,îîpiamEnglish,îan mvi- e iofi ,re fori SAn A.-The Turin correspondent or the Con-

tation lo the revnisloitaiy leaders lo seize ail Now,ais vesterday wrote, official persons here stiltiinnel writes as fuilows, tder date at Septem-

that iras t volugraranteediy b'France. The ita- pusitivelv iu'y that 51. de Rayival eI h.ft as Charge ber 15:-

wa made al gIa-le lu Obey t-i suminots, :tud i d'Alsires Lt ai , ad say thlia lie is meaurety cIharg- " 'Tite Parliainent is co vokied for the 2od of Octo-

sa d angd as rite tOp niobe ra k s mays, vn y n l dwith the a ir, of ai indispensable nature, su i ber. Th e convocation ivas lecided un yesterday t
as [prioteciii ni fPrech sljects, c e , which are ao- a Coincil of .Miiisters -

"t only falloi Napoleon's adviceP, ici lits mce'- te, , i n ijisr <is Iidrwt, inle- t-he care Croun iTrechi, Aide-de-n if Garibaldi, and
dîary proclamatitnu isîc hli he addressed fromin u Ihe Miniîslr resileît .f sone a ther foreign Poer Dr. t[rambilnai, in whoi the Dictator of the Two

Milan, to to the LomIbards aloin, but to " all frien. la l se at Vrac. Lt was repart- Sicilies iappeiars ta tlace iniim:ed confidence, ar-

Utte ;a arganie yurselt-esu- d lire etrtv a.g uatt h Sardinian Miinis- riveil yesterday evering ait Turin froim Naples. They
de itban ne a V orgEttaneyour r u- ter, .M.de Nigrît, ai lIft Paris. This was true, but ara bearers of a letter fram the fanious Generai ta

n ite pat-ln fljî Vlieoar .sEmmanul ;opeed hI liu iit! n'h ml-ey';one for two or tlree days to Diepp t-ie King. The audciois warrior li this letter traces
or Truivill- .s h did two or three weeks ago), and the samne programme as that derelopîed in the lira-

you. " Te italimains took im at lits word, and was expreik-i b:ck at his hotel last niglht. Another I1clamati'n t-n the people of Palermo-that is ta say,

lollawedilite galantut'taZO ta0Bol gna, 1i Anco- report si hiliat Prince Gagarin, chie of the Russian that e shall nt regaîrd bis mission as terminated
fl te gplat o tor r t e Legation t Tririt duiiring the absece o ith Minis- nntil ne has arrived at Rome and Venice, and tbat,

nye grieances ter, hiad appbri!e .Ithe Auiebles thatt thley ight et-ry' despite his ardant de-ire for imnmediate aneation,
ta redrts--a for-mtula %ililcit tua> cutru-' -iemn te 1aarrIaiîlrsel Ie t-aîiist--i the riiru1e

t rnuneeds f w-xUm t uaqrder t qitthat. capital. This iIthe inierests of thiea continuationiif bis enterprise

gond ileal furtiher. Sa M. Cavour lias reaIon requires ccaimaîtiona, atnaiy o liere ai a! are opposedv tait-t mteasure.

ta boast that wuatever tmay be the tenporary opinion t-ini, ot-w staning t-be tarnest repreen- " Garibaldi conchlides bis letter by saîying t-hat ho

judgîentt-passait upunis nettnisdeeds b>' ihe lations rai'de to Victor Emiantel's Government hy lias no confidence in M. Cavour, tand that that Ls the
Cjbimet asied rpiis ut i yb o ciussi andt Prusia. the representatives of those reasn lie canot listen t' iivice sent him -from
Cabinet of the Tuilleries, it wil not break off he ers il n b itdrW. Bet n te reports Turin.

alliance. Observe, moreover, that Victor Er- ircuated i Paris anid thers tbat resat us from PAsNG FaiR A JouK UNDus niai CoNs'rTU'rNAtL
manuelI l .sajoprecîsely the saine as Napoleout T.IlL Pint Lie discrepancies are su numerous that it ScoSrax oF VIcronR EMA-NUEL.-The Supreme Court

Tbeynbon t y respect t-ei snt-onit-li ead of Ileit aic rcd> ly usblai s t-nsift o t the trutb. of Porto Ferrajo aassed sentence on the 5h Sei-
Cheyrbth aireupt uthe min oe tbt e y hie i ut t-haut considarable ineasiness i tember in the case of Mr. George Watson Taylor,
Ifhurctaner Emat rabmedwiths h eaits gnacisiy feit i high quarters here with respect ta a collision îproprietor of the isltail of Monte Christi, who wias

o itIsetwee the French troops in tome and Garibaldi's accused of having enouraged reactionary lemon-

only for the reason given in the L Imerial pa- legioas. If tlie friends of the italian cause regard stratiins anoîîg his dependants, and uteredl the

pblet- (whtich 'eu ouuht to read over again now) such a contingency with just apprehension, it is, I ry' a " Vira Leupoldo IL" with expressions of con-1

ta increase ls i .oral iufluence, and t ler beliare, equally certain that the French Governmet tempt towrds he reiging Savereig. Mr. and
toitnreasîe ite oa Litene, pr e hrii. .tiigr ileplore it. Should the Frencb troops Mre. Taylor baaviiag placed themseves beyond the
himt morer k ote popes of the primitive churb. -i g ta inferiority of numbers come by the worst, I1jurisdiction of the court by crossing the French1

he r1 itees net expatiate on the painful sensation ittould frontier, allowed jadgment ta go by defanit. Mr.i

resumne bis com d bierae Ciadîiiha securel calse in, this country, and on the out-ry that would Taylor was found guilty, and sentenced ta eighteen1

tbe groater part af bis raNcally booty-annd tihe arise for revenge. If, oun the other baud, the Gari- months' imprisonment ; but the crime of Mrs. Tay-i

reca ae Baront ie s aeyrad, whict s fur from baldians were beaten, the position of affairs would lor (a French lady) was considered more beinous,
radilofate Bruue, an ueran ,/ s at becamuie bardly less complicated Indeed, it is im- inasmuch as she was stated to bave said, looking at
a diplomnatic rupture, and mere hcues pacusa possible t- foresee with certainty what either event the portrait of Victor Emmanuel, that- he was more
blind to give a temporary tfr on ta gond would leat to, but either, it- 't certain, would be ite merchand de beuf thau a king. For this jeu

people wha cantiot see an inch before their noses fraighia with perils t-a tliItalian cause, and perbaps d'esprui, as she perhaps considered ilt, the Court son-

pd dust tîtrotilita t-lie yesof' the French to t-be peace ofi Europe. 'ite hopes of both being tenced irs. Taylor ta twenty-two nionths' imprison-c

binops, troo are net- ditiuuline t avail thein- avoidî-.i ire chiefly founded, it appears ca me, on an ment. Thte four Iborers employed by Mr. Taylor,

selsesh ao t-e apralio. ACier ail.o anavaiigem- expectationi tint the Pope will shaortly leve Rome. and accuseod af participtatiug in bis political indis-
let-ia be that, as has been asserted, hoe is but on cretions, were acquitted.-2imes.

certain ; that alter the mnterview at Chamuba Y clirginug Lt bis capîital t tht lasat, but it is Weli A letter from Turin, dated the 12th o September,

with Farini and Cîindini, the Eniperor was of all kivthat -ihtle is viot reinarkable for strength of cha- says:- I Despite the security which is felt bore, the

en ici Europe t-lit ieast- surprtsed at the Pied- racter , and it is thougbt probable that the Cardinals gorcment is taking lts precautions. Tht ten bat-
rn invrMarcheso;plieeta>prtu-rWill prevail on him to daepart. The Sacred Cullege, talions of the national guiard whiah have been call-
nonteseinvastonofheMarche eI amn assured, is in no small trepidation. Its mecm- cd out will be divided as follows -Five at Alessan-i
tendt aolie iu a tow»erinig pasion, as Ie was in a bers are not confident as ta the amount of respect dria, three at Bologna, and two at Paria. The Of-
passion about Bolagna, but e will [ever dare t ltat night be aid t-o theau ini the event O wac or ficia Gazette of this evening publishes the names of

quarrel with the Caboaiiri, vivit wm helia ha revolution reaclhing Rome, and it is believed they their officers. A strong corps d'armee, the bond-

ruade lli.aarailia.Tie ievelutinlst$lian 1 tire exertig tbeir induence to inluce is Holinies to quarters of which are at Piacenza, is keeping wateh
mrr terite mas ta seek nia Asylatum in Spatin or Amstria. His ao doing uIon the inovements of the Austrians. Great at-

ways tiudersood that sononuer r he was'to woild ban a sigad.i for tha immediatte departure a' the tention is being paid to the lavy. A portion of the
blp thein mi the exeaution of their diabolie plot rench garrisoti. Suei, there seems no roo for Neapolitan foot is ordered to Genou, sud the Go-

against European society'. The first part of ilitas doubt, aire the instructions that have been given to ivernment bas just purchased severai large transport

planiwas war augainst the Crown. The dealti of Getîearal Goyon. -Tinmcs Cor. steamers. It is not thought that Aus;ria will motve

Lui5 XVI a g tflie ri'voliutin nifJul> -seauredt t'h Dians hais the following remarks uipon the tilt Venotia is attacked ; but there mt btie no illu-
tLioau1tesXV ai thes parteo ni ibiprojet. ,he grcîti;g %utia m obetween Cavour and Garibal- siLaon the subject soner or later the streggle must

the u s hcorne. The question of Venice will arouse the pas-
throne of France was the great realization ofi ing Viae E. ttnel bas convoked bis Par- sions of Italy as son as the other questions are set-

the mnonarchcal idea. Twice has it fallei i- iamuent for tia .- l o.if October. It is more tlau pro- tied. As regards France the articles il the Consti-

itice bau Etrope looked calîml on the fal o a bable thati Count Cavouir viahes ta obtain from the tutionnel and La Patrie hr.ve net the alightest effect.

ptiver mf fourteon centu-ries, ithout bar af t-ie Chmbers certaIn docided proofs ot confidence cal- The ides that France cannot separate hersalf tram

poer of foutaersels. Tte not par-ai o l culated to give him te moral force requisite ta re- us if attacked is deeply rooted, and a hostile fact

consequetncOs taoherelf, Ihe extpoin of sist Garibaldi if necessary, and there ta no doubt only could dispel it. People May justly possibly be
t-e revalutianary pragramme is war agat tue that he will obtitin them. Thte Dictator bas hitherto wrong but su is tbthe opinion nevertheless."î

altar. This, in the eyes of our enenies. is Lie wit-hout any great inconveniencet, leaned first ta ont .A letter fro Turin dated 14t-h September, says -

cream a thoeviala but the altar is still stand- sile and thon ta the other; making concessions toa The news of the recall of M. de Tallyrand bas pro-
ing, Goad seens taiare leilt Papal Save- Count Cavour, and then withdrawing them; and af- duced a lively impression hare ; it la understood that

ngGo sse lef tsapare- terwards yielding again. He bas now arrived atone tbis means something more than an article in the Con-
reignvy as ils last rampart. oWfe this rampart ofthose decisive moments, in enterprises like his, stitutionnel. Nevertheless, political men are net dis-
is breacibed, the fortre.s vill be indefensible, as when hesitation bocomes impossible even to the most couraged; they believe, or at all events they say,
Sebastopol was after vUe Malakoff was taken.- waering minis. The acts of Garibaldi present just that France bas wished ta fret herself tram responsi-

Citas aud people alike Oucht t-o tub teir eyes now such a character of uncertainty that our corres- bility before Europe and before the religious party,

anu Za teoi e -hpoadentat Turin dreads, not without cause, bis war- but-that in reality the alliance is no tbroken ; and
and wvake from their [leep. If they a ice ardor ; whitle our Naples' correspondent ses that under the shield of tbat principle, Umbrias and
t-t Pope, al harriers against the triumph of tue re-an ta accuse him of having been suddenly trans- t-ho Marches rwill e annexed as Tuscany was annex-i

ravoationi wilI ne ovramturned, anti aIl tthe inst-itu- formed Eut-o an ult-ra-Conserrat-irt. The causa ai ed, sud, once t-ho tact accomplishoed, it til- ho ro-

tions whlih inakte utp our social existenlce titI te t-lim difl'erence ai opinion ks, t-bat t-ho fat-mer only cognized. As, afuer ait-, it is toit-t takeab t-btbest

desvoyed lo cenarabe sblindl ia t-b thinks ai' Bertani. sud t-bt tatt-ar ai t-bt eigt, regu- view af things, it Es haod t-bit t-be atual attitude af
detrye.owcnse ev soal ata cuaor monts which a Neapolitanasqnadron lias hotu ardor- France wEil resait in calming t-be anxiet>' aI Europe,

Erul Ganîus showsia oist n uhcea ooa -el ta coure>' train Tîtrin toNaples. Brouts tll no of st-opping Austria, sud ai allowving Lime ta takeo
Is hib tat Goad lats tus be blindedl, thtS wet my> langer allowr ai' these politicaloscilLations, sud cJount Antans. I gire you t-le reaisaninga, but by' no meass

bt punishe.d for our sinis? Anybtow. iwe are on Cavour is taking bis precatioane agaitnst t-ha day wlih t-o approve t-hem. Menaittime M. ait Tallyranis t

the eve ai a geneaul caonfusîon, aud titis time ire whetn Gsribald]fs wEi ay> porhapa be opposedi t-a tat Nice. It is nat kuown whtheor he gaea thonce di-

tan earet esape Auîrtt-lI aer at-tuaick his. Aitar t-be flaîttering hopos mnapiced lu t-ht au-- reat t-n Paris or not. The secretary whoa la ta set
canscacey ecap, stn w uJe ta e nexation party by the more naines of Garibaldi'e foc hlm ad inierim bas nlot yet hotu designatd. Tino

or ho attacked, Napaoeon avili tnt-erfere, an h"iMinisters, t-ho letton t-o t-he Palermitans pradued an F Espero sys t-hait CJount At-ose lestes t-bts erening for
t-be wrar wilI be general, or eIse in a few days t-le| overwhelnming effect.ia Nice. Tha Ouant bas for a long lime eujoyed t-heo

Papal sovereignty wilt pernsh ; hut t-bis pawer ¡Tht followving la a translation frain an article in |particulaîr ost-eem a! thbe Emiperar, and ts eseul>y on-

cana fil lik-e aLter dynasties, and u ts fult iwill t-ho Union au t-be royal brigandace whbich Piedmont truteda it-h confidential missions to t-bt court af?
ccasto t-at ai at-lie Pawers whbicht fana>' theum- i3 carrying ou in t-lu PontIfical Statos:- Franco. The annonneement, bottier, requices can-

occaiont a o era There is a universai or>' agair.t t-be aggression af fit-mat-ion.
setlves ver>' secure.-Cor. Wee1Iy Register. Piedmout on the Hot>' Soc. Tht ahameful complE- Tho oxist-ence ai t-he Papal army', which La onl>'

Anixiety' ts expressetd b>' persons connected dit-y ofitho Sardiniaîn Cabiinotinl allt-bherneentaoa due ta t-ho at-rang .recomnmentdations of Franco and

-with t-ta Imperiat Govecrtnment lest t-le Pope reralutionatry brigandage wras bad eough, and Lt Austris lu t-be Paris Congress aof 1856, tas at last

sould lette a.oe but iLt stsreardly suspecteod led ha t-ht expectatioan cf oit-ber s Garibaldian Lueur- made t-ho pr-etext, sud only' t-be pretext, of? the Sac-
ltsuehnaaîreie ojtih yn eans don lut-atho Roman terrii.ory, artbat at-temple wouldt dinian invasion ai t-bt Marches sud Umbris. Miner-

thasuch rean ocurrnc wulde toast eansy ho mado b>' t-be ttriguers st Tarin, followîng lu t-be ra, the Sardinisn Enmo>', whoe carriedt t-be ultimatum
dsgrea t-o saint wh'rfs otere tly ako ai t-bt MazzEnianu part>', ta get up partial in- of Caroar ta Cjardinai Ant-onolli, demsndtng t-be in-

ta deprecate iL. You tilt btare seau t-be article surrectiona t-haro. Tht responsibLlity ai (Jaunt Ca- meduate diebanding ofitht foreign t-raops, ounly reacb-

au t-bis tapi icin t-be Cones4tutionnel of te 8th, rouiras regards t-hase matt-ors tac aeriously engaged ed Romu late Eu t-ho sft-ernoan ofitbe 30th instant.--

tiil ea hiardI> ho said La detract fram t-be Lu t-be ey'es bot-h ai morality' and ai history; but at-Il Bofore ho hait aven dehired hie ultimatum, t-be
niichbtanbae supco.t-ht adriser ai his Majesty Vintan Emmanue- might, Piedmontese troaps had occupied Pesaro andi Fsao,

prabaility ofteaoeesiin t leat, decline t-o acdntpt t-be public respouibity-> and 50,000 afthem weare avec t-be Papal frontiers ho-
The~ deatlut-a af Pia Nana frein lis tapitai nf the sots doue. t-bogh ho encounragedi anti pre-. fart t-bt naxt morniug.

w,
would fi the Constitattnnel tith unesmess partt t-hem Lu t-e dark. Bat not t-be scou changes; In the modern syatem iofwarfare it is against our

as ta the fate of his temporal authority, but it is a Gorerument which calla itself regolar, the friends that we mcst be especially prepared. Sar-

iwaud rid Fiate of a troublesome dilemma.- Minister of a monarchy recognized by Europe, which dicia bas given an example which one day will pro-
ThPoapes t-curtuai bis temporal rianvtrct.ati> substitutes itseif for Garibaldi, and which wili do the bably recoil on herself. bhe begins fighting even

work of that filibuster with all the solemnities of di- while the is pretending ta treat diplomatically, and
seems sa poor that we umay quesion whether it plmacy and ail the forces of an organized nation. while Ie is holding peaceful, if not friendly rela-
bars setting in the scale against the relief Of After having insulted justice and law by practising tions, with a foreign Power, ae is actively engaged

the French Government fron a very grave per- intervention in virtue of the principle f non-inter- in its overthrow. She would be loud enough in ber

plet-. On t-lie ailier had, is th Pope likely vention ; after baviug outraged sovereignty by pre- appeala to Europe if France or Austria were ta treat
talqity. Oee th bas er a e t- e tending ta dictate laws ta s sorereign statet; after ber s she bas treated Rume and Naples.
to qut Rome y It has been more than once having trampled under foot all international equity Lamoriciere was evidently unprepared for this act
posîtively aserted within the last month that he by addressing to a free, neighbouring, and Italian of peridy, for bis small army was divided into in-

Italy, and to consider the pedestal of heroism and abandoned them. They supplied the- fortr ess whic
enthusiasm on which Garibaldi is elevated, t-o be they left likewise. The eutrance to the fortress sconvinced how hazardous it would be for the" King well defended, the roads being party winding and
of Sardinia to place himself in open opposition to zigzag, and consiructed in such a ray that a sur-
lin. Lôyal and attached though the nation and prise of an enemy can hbs rosisted, htowever great
army may b o tVictor Emmanuel, it would bce a se- may be the impetuosity which ita imade. Tho for-
rere trial to their fidelity to be ordered t tmarch tress cannot contain a nuumrous garrison, but the
against the Garibaldians.-Tinei' Corr. magazines are large enough to hold stores for a long

The following is the correspondence exchanged siege ; the Place d'A rms is not very spacina, sand
between Oount Cavour and Cardinal Autonelli, pre- the powder magazine itself could unt resist a sus-
viously to the invasion of the Roman States by the tain a bombardment. The fortress Eis surrounded
Sardinian troopas:- With a little rampart. .

- 1~1-

sigàificat garrisoniu,,s ! ient to keep.the pesoe " Turin, Sept. 9.
cf t-e muveral towna agamet any internal rizsinge, 'mÎiece-The<Goarnment of [is Majesty the
ntY tüßjy' Lidquate to pe3't the'*tt- e rocr- Xihg dfdni d *Lthcnser'né regret

wh1ming fdrcen af Si-diùiaàrgulér whoviac ed s hi frmiidon andIexistence - f the bodies t
up the insurgents. Cialdini ta the -éastof théeApen-' ôfeign mereoàr trbope in the pay of the Pontiiait
nineesand Fanti.ta the west, led their. respêcttie G'oeraíent, The organisation of sneh catpant
ditiiansfrôom canquet ta àanquesttwn aftter taown consisting,'asln.al,eivhhed Governnients, of e!ti
tell into their haneds, and thé litti garrison became ens ot the country, but cf men of ail lat-guages' n-
prisoners of war. At Spoleto 600 Irishmen had t-o taiona, and religiâns, deeply offends the public oan-
surrender. - In the course of a 'week Lamoriciere, science öf It-aly and Europe. The want of disci-
hoever, was able to.olleet the the blk of bis army plhu ienhérent to sueh.troops, thé incnidrase eau-
before Ancona, ta which place he was closelyfollowa- duet f their oIefs, the.irritating menaces with
ed by Cialdii. On the 18th,.the. Pap.al. Geeral, which they.pmpouasly fil their proclamationse, x-
with11,000 men, made an attack onthe strang posi- cite And maiain a.highly.dangerous ferment. "The
tions occupied by the Sardinians, and though hie was painful recollection of the massacre and pillage et
suppor:ed by a column of 4,000 men which made a Peregia is eti ai re auiong the inhabitants cf the
sortie froin A cona, he entirely failed inM is object, Marches and Umbria. This state of things, danger-
and left 600 prisonersand six pieces of artilleryi'n ans in itself, becomes stEi more so after the facts
the bands of the Sardinians. The Papal army rotir- which have taken place in Sicily and in the kingdom
ad upon Anconas, and the siege of the town as com- i Naples. The presence of foreign trope, which
mened. It ls attacked by the united Sardinian and insulte the national feeling, and prevents the mani-
Nespolitan fleet from the sat, and by General Ciil- testat-io of the wishes of the people, will infallibly
dini and is victorions troopas on the ]andB ide.- cause the extension of the movemnent to the neigh-
Should Ancns fal, t-he Papal States willhave been boring provinces. The intinate connexion which
reduced ta the dimensions indicated in the fanmons existe between the inhabitants of the Marches and
pamphlet which contains the Italian programme of Umbia and those of the provinces annexed te the
the French Government. The last Sardinian report States of the King, and reasons of order and secu.
states that "the greater portion Of the Pontifical rity in his on territory, lay is Majesty's Goveri-
army hait capitulated ; that the foreign trouope will ment under the necessity of applying, as far as la
return ta their respective canotries, and that Gener- its power, an immediate remedy ta such erils. King
al Lamoriciere, with a few horsemen, lad succeeded Victor Eummanuel's conscience does not permit him
in reaching Ancona by passing through the defiles of ta remain a passive spectator Of the bloody repres-
Monte Canaro." It is added that outside Ancona sion witb whiich 'he arms of the foreign mercenaries
there is not a single Pontifical battalion -Weekly wonld extinguisb every maifeBlation Of national
Register. feeling in ILalian btlood. No Government has the

Tas CaPTURS OF Paitnoîa.-A Turin latter gives right of abandoning to t-he ill and pleasure oI a
the -following partictlars respecting the tking of horde of soldiers of fortune the property, the
Perugia by General Fanti :-" The town was de- houer, and lives of the inhabitants of a civilised
fended by about 3,000 men, who fonght with great country.
resolution. The garrison hat raised barricades in "l For these reatsoui, after having applied t-o is
ail parts of the town, a oiaccupied the hases, frotn M ajesty the King, my tauîgutst Sovereigu, for lis or-
whieli they fired uipoa tlt Sardinians Eu-ery street ders, Lhave thehonor of signifying to your Emi-
was the scene of a conflict, but lthe assistance aford- nence that the Kinga troops are charged to arevent,
ed to General Fanti by the inahabitants made the in the naie of the rights iof bumînitv, t-be Por.tifi-
struggle much shorter than it would otherwise have cal mercenary corps froin repressing by violence the
beau. A considerable portion of the Pontifical car- expression of the sentimentsO f the people of the
bineers contrived t eescape out of the towi, the Marches ad Umbrm . I have, morcover, the bonor
others retiret to the citadel, wiich cotild not hoIt! t- invile your Excelleney, for the eaisons aboe ex-
out long. Towards evening the fort capiatlated, plained, t-o give imnm-iaîe orders fir t-be disband-
and the iisole of the garrison, consisting of 1,600 ing aUl dissving of' thuse corps, t-le existence cf
men, iwere made prisoners, as welll as Cererail whichs is a menace t-, the pence of Ital..
Schmidt, wbo uommanded them. " Trustiug that yor Eiimenee vili in:ditely

The gallant band wiho bave fought for the Polie cotunuica ta une tlit measutres taken by the Go-
can never be accused of cowardice. At Perugia the veruinent of 11i Holianess in the maat-r, I liave the
garrison cousisted of 2,500 Bavarians and 140 Irish. hnaor of renwving to your Eiimence t1 expressio
These brare fellows vere opposed by no less than of tuy high consideration. " Cavoua.'
25,000 Sacrilegians udilezr Gencral Tanti, yet t-hey Tht followiing ii tha reply of Carital atttu-

contested every inch of ground, and it was only nelh :-
when they retired ta the cit-adel, and it wias dis- RouiE, SuEt'. il.-Ecellency,- W ot vaking
coveretd thiat thee r eonly 1,000 survivors, that into account tlie niiner in which ynuur Excellencly
General Schmidt came to tle determination of sur- lias thouight proper tuo have your leter ofi te 7tL
rendering.-Weekly Register, inst., convoyed to me, t have directed m wiiole aut-

CAVOUit AD GARIAL.-A Jetter from Turin, teutio caloul>' îauon the subjet you la before nie

dated the 17th September, says E: in the name of your Sovereigu, tand I caînnot conceal
" As I anounced, the Officiai Gazette of this from you tbat it bas cost ne nai extraordtinary effrt

evening publishes the Royal decree conroking Pa-- to do o. Ttecnew principles ofi public lac whicli
liament for the 2nd of Octobar. you lay aown lu your lotter would ho indeed suS-

Sicient te dispense me front giving any ansver at al,
The session will be a very short one j it is aven they being so contrary ta those which have cou-

probable that it will not exceed ten days. The po- stantly been ackctwledged! by ail Guveruments and
licy of the Governient, as it is actuatilly represented nations. Nevertheless, fecling deily tho iculpa-
by the Cavour Miistry, wil be submitted ta the tions cast upan the Governmant cf His Holiness, t
Chambers in juxtaposition with the policy of Gari- cannot refrain from at once noticing the blne as
balai and bis partisans, and the representatives of odious s it is faunoded and iinjuist, pronauriced
the nation till be calied upon to make achoica be- against the troops belonging ta the Pontifical Go-
tween t-e two. verment E and T must add that I find the pîreteinsion

" Should an imposing majority declare itself in of denying the right, belonging ta the Ponîtifical Go-
favor of the policy of the present Cabinet, Count vernment as woil as to any ut-ber, of having foreign
Cavour will of course remain a ttheiead offsairs, troops in its service, utterly unjuastidiable. le fat,
and t am weil informed when I s'ay tbat the iuten- many Governments of Europe bave foreign troopa
tian of the Count is t- act with unflinching energy in their pay. On that subject it may be expedient te
lu the accomplishment of the new duties wbich a observe that, owiag t-o the character withu which the
vote of confidence ofthe Parliament will entail upon Sovereign Pontiff is invested tas the common fat-bex
him. of ail believers, he ought t-o be as subjrect t acritic-

"luIn case a doubtful or hesitating majority shoula ism than any other for receiving in the ranks of his
support Count Cavours policy, he will immediately trops al who came and oIler themselres from the
resign bis office ta M. Ratazzi, wvho perhaps might varione parts of the Catholie world, for the defence
obtain some concessions from Garibaldi, which, un- of the Holy See, and of the States of the Church.
der all circumstances, are quite indispensable te pre- aIlNothing is more false or insulting ihan t-ast-
vent the Itltatian movement entering a fa.tal path- tribueto otthe Pontifical troops the disorders whicha

" At the present moment not the slightest conces- have taken place in the States of the lioly Seo.-.
sion can e expected from Garibaldi. M. Depretis There is n noecessity for asking, for history has
bas completely failed in bis mission. He bas been already enregistered wlaence came the troops who
ta Naples to induce Garibaldi to aunez Sicily at have violently constrained the will of the people,
once ta Sardinia. The Dictator will no htear of and the artifices which have ieen monade use of for
annexation until the day when what ihe cahhs bis throwing inato perturbation the greater part of Italy,
programme shall bave beon carried out, whicha is and riuing aL that awas most inviolable rad uoes
nothing tilse than the promise to make Rome the ea- Eacred both in right and in justice.
pitai of the Italian empire, and t-o •onquer Venice. As ta the consequences which it ias beei sought

"Should ie eren consent ta make some modifica- ta muake weigh on the legitimate action ofthe tcaps
tion lu bis plans, itwould never be-it is Garibaldi of the Holy See, to put doiv the rebellion of Pern-
himself Whol as just Written it ta the King in a let- gin, it would truly be more logical to throw that e-
ter brought to His Majesty by one of the General's sponsibilicy on those iho, fram abroad, have excited
aides-de-camp-except un the condition that MM. the revoit ; and you know perfectly well, il. le
Cavour and Farini should leave the inistry.. Comte, where that outbreak was concervted, whence

" This is the actual state of aifaira. From your were derived money; aris, and means of all kids,
own judgment as to how replete it is with danger." and whence instructions and orders avere sent te the

Another letter, also dated the 18th says .-. insurgents.
" Garibaldi continues ta organise bis Government There is consequently reason Ior representing as

in the sense of his own policy. I have aIreadycalumnious aIl that bas beena siid by a party hostile
alluded te MM. Pallavicini, Trivnlzio, and Ber- to the govertmentet the Holy See, tas ta the conduet
tani. M. Cattaneo decidedly goes ta Naples as Se- of its troop, and for declaring that the imput-ations
cretary-General of the Dictaturshipa. His acceptance cast an thair chiefs by the authors of proclumations
La the more remarkable as ha decliued Sitting in the of a nature ta excite dangerous fermentatious, are
Parliament of which ha ia a member, sa as nt ta not ]eas. Your Excellency concludes our painfl
take the oath ta the King. M. Cattar.eo is the ad- despatch by inviting me, in the name of your Sover-
vocate of a federaI republic. It is curious enough ta eige, ta immediately order the disarming sind dia-
set him called for by the party which was the first bandinig of the sait troop. This invitation ws ase-
to hoist absolute unity as its motto. companied by a sort of menace on the part of Pied-

" The claims of M. Cattaneo ta Garibaldi's favour mont in case of refusat, t- prevent the action of the
are a violent pamphlet against the cession of Nicee sai troops by means of the Royal troops.
and a pronounced antipathy against Count Cavour. This involves a qwti injunction which i willingly

l It is reported that the Annexationist Ministera abstain fron qualhfying. The Ioly Set ucould uly
of Naples will resign. M. Sealoja, and veu M. Li- repel it with indignation, strog in its legitimate
borio Romano, are mentioned as likely ta do so. It right, and appealing t- the law of nations, under
is curious that the principal members of the Govern- t-he agis of wbich Europe lias bitherto lived, what-
mont ai Naples are Lombards. Lombardy le t-ha tvrot vialece t-ho Hoi>' Sec mnay ha exposoed tt suier,
province wichta bas provided tha gresteut nember ai thhut havring proroked LtJsad againsat wvhich It is
vot-unteers t-o Garibsldi. ItLa t-bort t-bat t-be element un> dut>' nowr t-o prt-test energtically- hn t-ie numo ai
mast hostile t-a Count Caroer is st-rangeat. Hie Hotinesa.

" Net t-bat t-ht kingdomn ai Naptes bas hotu cou- Withb sentiments af consideratian, I nra, &c.,
quereit tram Francais t-I., it will ho ncessary' t-o con- jG CARDmIN ANTvcELI.
quer it agaLn from Garibaldi; hut I faut>' t-bt politi- UiBRIA AND 'rs MARcuEs.-Theo followaing par-
cal skill ai Coaut Cavour til- arrange ererythbing- tinulars reati-ie t-o part ai ltsiy, thich is nor t-he

" The Dictater still aska fan mo-e roilunteers, seat ai wan, ma> he toue] iînrsting atthe puresent
wbich pt-ores bis firmintont-ian ai cont-inuing t-be moment:-" The population af the Manches, accord-
tar. Hua agents are not st-appt] but dîfficulties are ing t-a au afficial relturn cf tbe Pontifical Ganerunment
thrown lu their ay'." wras, Lu 1853, 022,700 sauts, af whomnr 116,549 tare iia

Much afthe nets I yesttra> trote but tithaut t-be prorince af Aucuns, 110,331 in t-bat of Ferma,
posit-ively affirming ils t-cnt-b, bas boss sinco confim- i243,104 in Materais, 257,751 lu Posato and Urbino,
cd to me. Tht covocan ai t-ho Sardtinian cJham- sand t-ho nest En Ascohi sud Camorine. Tlîe eitadel cf
bers bas Itou decidedt upan Lu great measure tith Antans is aitua-t an t-ho saîumit ai Mot Artaigna,
a iet t-a strengthen t-ha bauds of t-be Garera- upwards cf 3001 foot aiboro t-be lovai ai t-le ses. The
ment b>' abtaining a rot-t ai confidence. Shouldt townu stands ou t-ho part cf lthe mountain wiia
ibis hoeobtaicoed, t-be assertion madia ltter frein stages t-o t-be se, anitts port Es tormoed b>' little hill
Tnt-Lu, t-bat t-bt Ring wonldi t-heu put himnself at t-he whicht constitLutLe s sort ef ampbitheatre. Tht high-
boad ai bis army suit march uipan Napies, nuit stilhl est ai these bille wahich pratets t-ho citadel itself, is
ho lookedt upon as ai least quito premat-ure. Events ithe Montaegnel,upards of 700 feetlabova lthe lovel
succeedt cach at-ber sa rapidily t-bat Lt le impossible to of t-be ses. Tuera is aise Mount «caste dei CJappa-
s>' what a fortnuight might bring fartb, iftha Pape; cini, wihichis Lanc a t-oral witb the barracks ai t-ht ac-
tera t-o dopant sad t-ht French ta fallow bis examn- tilterymen in t-bt cEt-adal. Tht toiton part ai
pie, t-be Sardiniana would at once occupy Rama, but- Mount deti Cappucini la eccurpied b>' pst-toftli tata
across t-bt Neapo-itan fratLer t-bere le tortmint> nu 'w«hich ext-tuas saug tht side af t-be fert, with a hend.
present luttntLas afgoing. Indeedi, te hart onhy to lu 1849, the Austriaus during t-ho wan ai independi-
reffect anr instant on the state ai mant's minde Lu once, undertook extensive wrorks, lut the>'sn

t-l-ny aa t austcrt-b pooa-ataiitaatn aalabaitaoi t-em Th>'suljaîea t-e artroa otbi



WDNGREGATIOÀ DE NORE DAgMONTEAL
sÈLECTDAY Sïod

PH! SDLBOT DAY SCHOOL will be RE-OPBNBD,
as usual, àon .tie SEVENTh SEPTEMBBR (Zi'tre
Ruime St.) The Pupils Dine in the Establishmaent..

Terme, $86 per Annum,, paid Quarterit (11 weeke>
i- advance-vis., 'Ith Sept., 25th Nov., 10th Feb., lst

Zuaio Lessons-Piano-Porte, per Annam,.. $30
" " " By a Professor,.. 4&

!rawing, Painting,.............. ....... 20
lasses of Tbree hours,............ ..... 25-20
Chair and Desk, furnished by the Pupil.
The eystem of Education includes the English and

Prench Languages, Writing, Arithmetie, Geograpby,
liatory, Use of the Globes, Astronomy ; Lectures on
te Practical siences; with plain aud ornamental

Neodle-Work.
No Deduction made for occasional absence.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CoNDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDIIONS:

Bcard and Tiiicu, embracing a>11,
the branches intne French &
Englishs languseges, witlh Writ-
ing and Arithmetic.........

alf Boarders................
Classes of Three hours a-dty..
Music Lessons-Piano- Forte, per

Anîstînu........ ...........
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess.
Drawinsg, Pa- ntinîg, Etubrsîilery,
Laundreass...................

Pupils of
12 years
and up-
werds.

$
80.00
30.00
25.00

î0.00o
44 00
20.00
12 00

Pupils
under

12 yrs.

$
70.00
30.00
20.00

30.00
44 00
20.00
12.01

Bed and Bedding,................12 00 | 12.00

Gymnstics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Í>rofessor.'

Lessons in Germai, Ita>ln, Latin, Har, Guitar,
Singing anl other accomrtplishmenis not specified
here, wtccording t the charges of the several Pro-

fosseors.
It eisiighly desirable that the Pupils be inattend.-

ance at the comencieint of each Term.
No Deduîction vili bc made from the bove charges

for Pupils that enter later, nlor for ILp i h.Lriwi
before the expienias o1 the Q:iarier.

Termis of Piysiteit: tsth Sept, s b No, 0ulh

Feb., 1St Msay, ir Sens-A'n ly.

XVANTED,
A SITUATION, irt a first-ciass School or Acader,
b a person wiho is [rpjer y qsi aliiicd snil experienced
for taking charge of eithoer. iHe sele a Firt-clns
Diplmtia; and cani iiisltruct in Lin, Greek, iFrencl'
and English: l25o, in a Clgite course of Mîîthe-

t2q1ss, "T. T ," f'nu WV-rxraxss Olice, Montrei ,

INFLAMMATORY RIIEUMATISM.
Massus. Paar Davis & SoN-Gents - am at ïa

lo3s to express with words ie stiisfaction it gives
me to inform yo of theibenefit I have received from
the use of yoîur Pin Killer. About one year since,
Twasî attacked with the inflammatory rleumntism,
being unable to walk for eight weeks ; besides the
enflinenent to the honse, the pain I experienced no
tongne can describo. But te retorn to the ob.vect
of this letter. On the 27th of Decenber las'. I lad a
more severe attaok than before, [ immediately coin-
menced using the Pain Killer made byyou, which te
my surprise, immediately relieved me of pain, and
saved me the necessity of being confined to my bed
for one day. It is now eleven days since the nttack,
and the inflammiation has entirely enibsided. My
limbs, which were tremendously swolleu, have as-
snmed their natural shape. rn short I arn entirely
well ; and feel bound,'by the commun syrîpathies of
oey nature for those who mray be thus afflicted, to
make the above statement, that ani may resort to the
Pain Killer, that time, expense, and a world of suf-
foring nay be prevented.

HEMRY WEED, Clerk at 117 Genesce St. Utice.
Prepared oy SETH W. FOWLE & 0O., Bos'ro,

and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Sarage &
o.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,

Whelesale agents for Montreal.

AT PRESS, THE

Metropolitan Catholic AImanac,
AND LAITYS DIRECTORY, FOR TiUE UNITED

STATES, CANADA, AND TE BRITISH
PROVINCES, FOR 1861.

AT the request of the late Council of Baltimore, the
undersigned will continue the publication of the
Metropoitan Catholic Almanac, published in this
City for nearly 30 yeare.

We respectfsully request the Prolates of the United
States, Canada ai the British Provinces, the Supe-
riors of Religious Coumunities, the Presidents of
Rlcelesînstical and Literatry Institutions, &c., wbo
have not alreaidy doue so, to supply us, at their
earlieast convenience, with their respective portions
ef the information requisite t make up tise Almatnac,
together with such other matter as they uay deem of
interess to the Catholic pusblic.

!r- Iu order to gel out the work in due season,
and as far as posible to regulate the edition te be
printed, Bnoksellers and ot.hers will confer a favor by
sendnug, or intimating the extent of their orders &t
inn early day.

I 3 AlimUied numbier of Advertisements will be ii-
sarted at moderate prices. To issure insertion, thej
êhould b forwarded at once to

IURPIY & 00., Publishers,
182 Balumtnore street, Baitimore.

- - -..-- --- - ----

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOûL
No. 2, St. Constant Street.

THE dtties of the above institution will bRe E-
SMED on MONDAY, 201h of AUGUST, instant, at
Ninas o'cleck A.M.

A Preparstury Class will b forned this year for
Young pupils.

A Frenchb Master of great abilities and experieuce
bas been engaged.

Terms extremely mcderate.
For particulars, apply t the Sebol.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Montreal, August 17, 1860.

EVENING 50-L.

T. MATHEWS' EVENING SCHOOL will OPEN
on the FIRST of October, at No. 55, COLBORNE
STREET, near Chaboillez Square. Teres nioderate,
payable in advnuce. ours of attendance, from
SEVEN te half-past NINE o'ectock.

Sept. 30. 2me.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

THE TUE WITNESS CATHÔBIC RRÔNICLÉ --- CT>BER 2 860R
A GÔOIY STE1ES&O.PE,

With SB. Reautiful lieus, fer
ONB DOLLAR.

GRAHAM As MUIR haver received a large tsot-
meà of superior STEREOSCOPBS andi YIEWS,
which they offer for Sale at much lower prics than.
uses!.'

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
ysar strfaroE,

in handsome Mahogany Cases, otily SIXTY CENTS
a Set and uprards.

A aupply received by GRAHAMI à MUIR, 19
Great St. James Sreet.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH NOTE PAPBR,

Tented, only FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Vive Quires.
Black Bordered, and other Note Papers, with En-
velolpos to match-at equally low prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR,
19 Great St. James Street,

THE Subscribers respectfully announce, they arec
exclusive Agentsin Canadafor the extensive, and
well known CATHOLTO Publishing House of ED-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, New York. The
Trade can now bu supplied froin the Warebouse of
the Subscribers,

10 GRER.T ST. J.dMES 82REET,
MONTRXIAL,

on as liberal Terms as can be obtained in Neir York,
thus saving the expense of importation. Allhough
the publications of Dunigan & Brotter are acknow-
leged! t', be superior in style. their price. are not
higher than tiuse o any other Publisher.

Catalogues can be had on application.
GRAIHAM & MUEIR.

M1AGNIFICENT EDITION
oh.

IAYDOCKf'8 CATHOLlC BIBLE. ' E R 1M S.
ltoird uan Tiuitiiîî <er Aiunum, ha ear

THE Subecribers are isstinsg in Numbers, price 25 in advance)..........
centseaci,HIAYDOCKSunaebriged CATIHOLIC .ushc,............................
FAMIL Y BIBLE. The Worck will be completei in 38 Draw itng u:%mi Painln...............
Nuinbers, and will contai us25 splendstid STEITL EN- Wsbing....... ...................
GRAVINGS. This siierb edition Wf the Bible h lied retn l-Bedilitng, if furuiled by ih'
been honorel by tire a.pprobation of the ltsljy FaLier tiU,................... ......
PlUS iX., by Crinul Wisenil, and Forty oif thIe Boks ad Stantînr.... .

A relibishopts and Bishops of the United Ststes and Doct' Fees,...............
the British Prvincs, eludgl His Grate the Arch- TIE UNIPOR l CtNSFS OF
bîishop of Queec.

Part First now readY ; th' others weillaper in A 1t[tsl --aslisd srshirt:;(Mia
r s:tek sk brr .qwv: ; a sky bnit- sash ; i sîtr.w ni, aii:

rapsiiecsSion.iAiltAr'f1!1 P.iwhimtriminig : r ii i:ni t w r t

. .u i chngesof ium n do4 n of wel

DedicancdtI to, and HonoredI swith thie S'0 -. .s 4i, l bac i rd wister l f
H1.)IitelsPs 1P/US I;

JIctiigilsi I.ia tii otutI i-ry iri ai.t'~l. i

THE O IFE E TILE . VIRGiN MAR , a t bi t n, fo. i

Anti cf 1Uer nîost Chaste Spocat Sr. JOSEWII, goett.
anil3elt' Parr sit. C ifrst ii

heai tAsa' lit andif III n .h ii î katr tutw ! r,

NOW Publishing, and vill bu completed in 20 Numo-
bers, the mos beautiful Editionî cf iti LIFE Eof lhe
B. VIRGIN ever issuted. Written byN Monsignore
Gentilacci, Cabimberlim cf Hoenr tos fHis Holiness.
Each part vill coutain a splendid STEEL EN-
G RAVING and several fine WOOD CjUTS.

lPart First now rendy- prie 25 cents-ie remain-
iig Nuubers will soon be issued.

GRAHAM & MUilL.

THE LARGEST A SSORTMENT
OF CATiiOLTO PRAYER BOOiKS, BIBLES, De-
votional and Iistorical Catholic Works, will b'efound
at 19 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Prayer Books in vurious Bindings; superbly Bound
Prayer Books, in VEL VET, ut reducedprices.

GRAHAM & MU.
June 28, 1860.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence House, 93 M&Gl Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE fLAIR NETTS, aili colors.

Moutrsal, Oct. 27, 1859.

JOHN M'CLOSK 'S
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKt.

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Establishment will be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is oe of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitîed Up ty
Stevn in thervery bestpluan, and is capable of dong
any amount of business with despatchs--w rupledge
ourselves to have cvery article done in the very best.j
manner, and at moderato charges.1

We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,i
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as aiso SCOURING aIl kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Sta.ins, &c.,
careftlly extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
The qualities of this medicine have placed it upen

ait inperishabl foundaRtion. In destroying disease,
anti inducing ieithn it bas no parallel.à

For the following complaints these Bitters ara a
Sîpecific, viz:--Dyepepsi, or Indigestion, Heart Burn,1
A.cidity, Costiveness., Loss of Appetile, Headache, and
Gencral Debility.1

In many sections of our country this preparationi 15
extensively used by physicians in their lpractice, and
it seets to bave restored ma>'ny to elaalth who were
apparently beyond the reach of the heaing art.

Subjoined are a few tribttes from well known phy-
sicians:

MasusmLD, TioGa Co., Pa., .Aug. 25, 1853.
I bave used the Oxygenated Bitters in my practice

with decided sc es indebility and general prostra-
tion, &o., anoS diseases cf the digestive crgttos.

F. IL WHITE, M. D.
AunURN, N. Y., Sept. 6, 1858.

Gentlemen:-I have been in the drug business the
last fifneen years, and have never sold a medicine
which las given such great satisfaction in cases of
Dyspepsia as the Oxygenated Bitters, and la this
disease I alwajys recommend it.E

il. G. FOWLER.
BunraOTox, Vt., Nov. 12, 1854.

Gentlemen:-I am pleased to state, tUat I have
tried the Oxygenaled Biters for Indigestion and De-
bility, and foud immediate relief from using only ay
part of a bottle. I have the reatest confidence in it
as a curefor Dyspepsia and encracl Debily, and re-
commeund h vitth muchl pleasure.

Yours, &c
JAMES LEWIS, M. D.

Prepared by S. W. Pota & Co, Boston, and forv
ale by

Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,a
Lamplough k -Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-F
tre.al

Te ibject of t riaw Arm'ima se-. tnt
lies mio ar desins ilut tisir childan ml r-

ceive i coniplete tcr tif iiitructioii thi e!î
language . The Siatt' e 4 i a Nsu s 'Je-c
and Mary. auxitust t se ti- wIia fi edu-

calion in thnis respect, aill stecure teir pui 'viry
facilit> of riskiing proiinC in his rtn'. The-y
will devote hti t purpose a plaert of the difiti which
has recently ieunercted ou a umgniftice -au
couraS lit Ste. Mmisre-:tiai whib ha dueata tut i :i-
cence of Mr. Simon Vatloie .A Cthapel is ntitned i t ,
the buildini tisat will soau be opened for iiubliawor-
ship, tand av'iose arciitectufra beauitys it ll auord
connaisseurs un accurite lea of Saitt ilary fMajor,

jusily ralkedil amonsg the liosi. beauti (ful usrcles of
Home.
The Sisterc of sahleioly Naiuep( tf JIessu» an'! aiîî-ry

hupe that their enterprise will'be cordiai 1>'grieted by"'
an Alightened and benevolent ihilîîc, and thatt aise-
cess wi rwnthieir endiavir, if thlie v tin to
enjoy these paturonage whieb hss bieten hatliy
tendered t t hiliei an [cngit'isil, where the M nther
louse is esstshed. ts well iînthS te differn urh-
es anl missionns werlet tise>' bave been enttrluîed with
the eduication. They avilsthemseles of ithis pportu-
nity to return tecir sincere thîsanks t thée frieidsie cf
educu tion, w holiave so liberany patronised it i tam-
mennit ; and lItey now purpose to labor wiih renewed
aucdO lin behalf of the noble cause which Divine
Providence calls upo Ithem to adveite.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TR7S:!!
ALL 

1sraens woaing or nequiiriitg Tu ke ir"1'i11-vîted to call and see an aentirely now -veiiu. mtwite
ie proved to be e very great advance îspîon any ibintg
hitherto invited, tind to cumbine till the reqisiites nia

PERFECT TIRUSS.
Aleo, S P PORTERS. emnbracing île itsams principlt,
Perons at a tdistance can recetve a detriptive

pamphlet, b seuding a blue stamp. Also, constant-
ly on band a complete iassortun't of Elastic Ilose for
Varicose Veins, Swelle iad Weak Joint

O>MAN SIJURTLEIFF,

No. 13 TiIEMIONT ST., ItOSt'ON.

Whelesale & Reteail Dealer» in Stirgiei Danain tus
str.uments.

September 21. msint

COMMERCIAL SCIHOOL.

Point St. Charles.
TH1E obiec afl this Scieol is o inmpart a gied and
solid Consuiercil Education.

Th Teuacler is provided witi a del School
Diploma from <lthe R. C. lioril of Mositia, anid was
for a long tme PrincipalIBok-Keeper ln an extensive
busines.

Thie morali aindi iianiners of the Puspils wili be an
abject of constant attention.

Reference-The Clergy cf St. Patrick's Ciurcls.
For particulans, apply to

T. 11ATHEWS, Teacher.
Montreal, Augusi 24, 1860.

PIERBE R. FAUTEUX,
iMPORTER OF

DRIY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Paul Sticee,

RAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saleons,
&c., tc.

P. F. bas also on hand a choice selection of Dry
Good sand READY-MADE CLOTIIING, whichi he
will Seli, at very low prices, Whiolesale and Retail.

117 Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHÔLESALE ouly.

Mr. F. bas mad great iuprovementa binhis Estab-
lishment; and is recelving NEW GOODS ave'ry
week fronm Europe, per steamer. He bit also on
hands a large assoriment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childrenu's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April G. 1806. 12ms.
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,Ichc u is-ch fa nrs..
a ti : ht.i the beatr phygtetr',
n in r wlwori and lworse, unitil hv lthe iadvice or'

. ii.; ' :-tr. J. 1 uIl, tii r, Dr. Ma1nnziItrue d
rTh itre t cf were sl' wSI ut.i su're.t:y psier-

hi.- .1 tIM -unithemi, Ian towy,(ntire-ly well.

t.: i hetaei fis,'been eitirely c rd; by ytour Mils.
rmarü: oui -- siC 'Pa>lut disiLtI at 'ahi atslî'Lreteîd

m: fr years. VINCENT SLIlmLL.
fr oqt or the Plls In market contaiin Mercury,
tiz alth .igh a iialltle remed 'in skiitg ii and,' I i

.î n i t n tt'i pill, fr ,mtol reai consequîens.
. .itsmntt

1 otusge.Theseion'tO.ttIiit
m ,amury or mineral suibstaLnce whatever.

Price, 25 conta par Box":or Boxes for $1.

Preparedv by Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., LowellM , ss

Lyma siivage,& i '.,as t' Wh'lesaleand Re-
tail; and Žrall thé Druggistsin Montrea, and
throughout Upper and Lowe r Canada

SAINT MÂBY'S ADEMY, ST. LAWRENCE ACADEMY.
DlEmOr .a TRIS vrolt known Instittion, situated in a healthy

ISTERS OF THE3 HSLY NAM.ES and beautiful locality, about Six Miles north of
Montreal, possesses many adaintages for tie moral

or and scienti6c instruction of out. This Academy,
condutted by the Congregation of hlie tH'ly Cross,

J E S US A N D Mi'&RY, whose attention is constitntly direrted in the moral-
MONTREAL iof the Pupils confided to their care. Thisi Insti-

tution is likesise peculiairly advant.ageous tu parents
TEE pleasant and healthy location ofîjhis newly or guardianîs desirous of renoving iheir children
erected Acad emy, the spaciotisesa of th Building, from the contagion, and vices of the City, aîl of oh-
and the accommodations wbich it enioys,ýeiabls he taiming fur thent, at the same tinte, tie benefit of a
Sisters to hestow every attention oni le Moral and good Christian Edlucation. The rligious opinions
Intellectual culture of their pupiîs,. as wtgl as upon of Non-Catholi Pupils are nver isîerfe-rel iih;
thneir omestc cosfart. Tise reihgiu's pinciples of but comphiance withlihe iRules is required of llt.
the yoig ladies entrusted to their are, ae guialded The Course of lstruunion cnprises comlte
with unremitting solicituide. Comîumrcinl Educatin, wiihout exception

The system of discipline is rnild, but tirin and nuni. THiIMS
form ; wbile every encouragement andi tQery> laudi- Bord and Tiition p.r A nam e10l inls)able incentir is an pmloyed, to forwîarl thepupils in includin shsing, .f tint, lied andskroomietlgetut Sviret. tsîcta.ding Vi1igelam

Pupils of every retigiotts denination ar tsimt- Iedding colte &c, Paid Quarteriy
Led aaS e ntefoeîie e sît S ali ndu<c ~ ilr 1 istvnîc........................10ted, anid no interference id nmade with their r-eligion · · l

convictsonsT; they are,Tevsr,r eo nxciivv...........
to tie general rstes of the L istituLiîi. forsi x1ra(tisas.

, forrn ex raL Charges.Tue scls ic yeac, c 'rising tLs ibisiisFti P furthur cut,liaif, apans on the Firat iSt>e"shar,snid' or by Urtletir, pre-pil ,w o theaboat the miidle of Jîly.r r my J IZE, S S.C., lresiieîs t.Parents ind Guardiai i e allonid to isit hie Augut 17, 1800. 2s
Pupils on Thursdays.

There is an additional charge tf $a fr hose who
spend vacation sat thie Aadeny. - AYR'

- E UAME,

is Establishinisl o lIctbOyl Iv tihe Sisters of
the Conigregistion, dIII is weIl provided with compe:
ietn and experiticed 'Tei her eut, Ihop strict atten
.sn î, form. te,' n sa m" principles of teisir pi.-

lui; UpoinIL ilite thillsiisilî btîsiti, îsineulcating at the
sur me hbis f eawaor.ler mal industry.

ui , t usi u lnd tcîî-iïhii ni îsîltctof' Femaleb ias ijiin i. itî ttu:s.tilî.is c îeî

t 0isa. AS ICY
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nder /h c .m îiis i i/ i t

THE in:ituîulI. l:'oi , ia lle. ln u te most

vMe fo th nuas epatinnaThe heto
the' lsstitis n iît ''t î r a g i and sold duca-
do i this ils stile, if tise wI rd. 'The lealth,

li ials,igc anidt% r of - -i u, is il! li .11n object,.; consimlnt a uje'. .* or, ins:trll ion

I& ctio . 1 n a lr a n- in wHillbe . ) the

liii' J'i iIsA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1 breadwBd ärr Ill-eOplen to

i Ei l M i-:
oars d ti Tlition», S pOùiler Asiinum (paya le half-

yettryviu Ail tiî ii'
Use of Libr a dlritg st y,$2
The A nnual tSssi commences an the 1stSeptein-

beri and emis i ttin Fins T'l'huîrsiiay of Iffly
Jily 21st, lot».

W I L 1 I A M C lN N I NG IL A M'S

ï. t i

MARBLE FACTORY,
BI4URY STRET, (NEAR %ANOVE R TER-

RLACE/.)

WY. CUNNINGIAM, Manufacurer f WHITLE nd
ail other kinds Of MA RBLE, M ONUMElNTS. TOMBS
and GRAVE STONES-;CtiMpRY P ICES, TAiLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS liAP.
TISMAL FONTS, &c., bege to inforrms tIe Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finet assortment of MANUFACT(IRil-D WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at pjresent tn be seen
by any person n'an ting anything in tho above line,
and at a reduiction of twenly per cent froin the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no aitrlle Pactory in Canada lias
so mci Mlarble n hnd.

Jtune 9. 1851.

"OUR - SSCA.L FRIEND."

"OUR MUSICAL PlUEND,"a rare Cîonpanion for
the Wintter Montihs.

Every Piis ..t, S..Iimuld procure this weekly
Every Singer, j Ptblication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piniso Forte 3Music, cost-
Every Pupii, ing ut 10 CENTS a
Every Ainiteur, i number, and pronouncead

By the entir Press of the Country, to be
The Best and Ceapest Work of the kitd

in the Word."
Twelve full-sizedt Ptges cof Vocal and Piano Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; lerdf-yeiiarhj, $2.50; Quar/rly, $1.25.

Subscribe to Our Musicri Ftritnd," or order it
fron tthe uearet Nrsdeale, nul yo -ill hre
Mlusic enougi fer your entire fausily at aint insigifi-
tant cost ; and if yois want Mtsie for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Ciarionei, Accordion, &c., sobscribe
to tie

'"SOLO MELODIST,
Containing 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num-
lier ; Yearly, $2.50;; alIf-yearly, $1.25. All the
Back Nsumbers at 10 Cents, anS Bound Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers, et $2.50 each, constantily on
band.

C. 13. SEYMOUR & Co.,
107 Nassau Street, Neiw York.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
TUHE subscribers bas in course of coostruction a nom-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the sanie as:
Wheeler & 'W'in's patent, wihi he intends to sell
cheaper tihan any that bave been sold heretofore in.
Caneda. Ail who intend to supply themeelves witli,
a good cheap Machine, will find it to theiradvantage.
to defer their purchases for n few weeks until these-
Machines are completed. In price and quality they
will have no parallel, as the subscriber intends to be
governed by quick sales and light profits..

WAJT FOR. THE B.SRGSINS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

os rns

CGNGREGATuN OF Nui
KINGSTON, 0. W.

____ 7

P. F. WALSH,
Pracica and Sientsflc Wtcmaker,

3AS REMOVED TO
178 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Naexi '41cr 1o O'Connor's Boot 4 Shoe Store.)
CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-sortinient Of Watche, Jewellery, and PlateS Ware.

P. F. Walsh lias alto on hand the BEST SELECT-
ED andi mast vatried assorment of FANCY GOODS,'oys, Perfumery, Ciaplets, Rosaries, Decades, and
)ther relgions and symbolic articles.

Buy your Fa'ey and other Stationry from P. F.
WA LSH, 178 Notre Dame Street, of which he has

nii hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.
13- Special attention given to RE1PAIRING andNIMING all kindi of Watchies, by competent work-nen, under his piersonai susperintendence.
No Watch!ea tskenforî epairs List cannot be

ltarranted
BUSINESS DEVICE:

e|Ci Quick Sales and Light Profit. 4
Nov. 17, fP59.

ACADE MY

COURSE OF INSTRUCTiO

Iteaeding, Writing, Frencli asd Englisi Grsinres..r
Arithmeti, Bkook-Keeping, Geomnetry, Anîscient and
Mlodern Geaogriahy, Use lo the (bes ; Sacred, Pro-
fane and Naturl llistory ;Nlythology. Chr lo gv
Logic RhetOI-i, Elemens of Anrnomy, Naturl nud
Morseal Phiiosophy ; Vocal n insetrunintl Mue-E
Draving. Pui'inng is both Oil and Miier Clors
rransferring cn Wn n nd Glass: Wax Work
Hlolusewifery, al1l kiis f plain dîtli rtmm
Needle--Woark.

1

1 j



THE iTRUE TSSAlD EOL; i 60

AGENTS FOR;THE TR UE WITNESs. PROSPECTUS- PAT O N BR OTHER, THOMAS WALKER & 00O> MOBEN
lexandria-Rev. J. J. Ghisholm. 0o. NORTE HAERCA OLOTHES WÂREHOUSE -WhNolesale and Retai P RAOT I CAL P L UÑ BE .

.Adjala-NA.Caste. SAIN T M A R Y'-S C0O L E Gr.E WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER DAN
Bylzer-Jbu . oee.BLEU-T TREESACOELAGN, .. RE Ty IL .. MERCHANTS. G A S F I T T E R,Amhertsburh-J. Rober s BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.
Antigonish-Rev. J. Caineron - f2 M' Gill Strea, and 79 St. Paul Street, 26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,
deichat-Rev..Mr. Girroir. THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION' is couducted by MONTREAL. BEG to inform their friends and the public generally, (Between Notre Dame and St. ames Streets,)
Brockýitle-P. Mrray. the Fathers of the Society of Jesus It WLS opened .tat they bave just received a well selected Stock of
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey. on the 20th of September, 1848, and luacorporated by Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by MONTREAL.

Barrie-Rer. J. R. Lee. an Act of Provincial Parliament, in 1852. constantly on bad, or made t order on th stest Express vans, al Goods ordered at their Stores, free
Br rd-W.WM The Course of lustructu of which Religion is notice,rat resonable rates.oExpens at o B&TH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER OLOSETS,

Canefonia-M. Donely. the leading object, embrac'95 iie French, Englisb, Montreal, Nov. 1859. TERMS CASH. FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Cavanville-J. Knowlson. Latin, and Greek Languages ; Ilistory, Philosopby, IC Al sks, Jars ànd Botles, to Le paid for or ex- Oonstantly on hand, and fitted up in the lest manner.
Chambly-J. Rackett. Matheinaies, Literature, Commerce, Industry and W. F. MONAGAN, M.D., changed on delivery. Jobbing runctually attended to.
obourg-P. Maguire. the Fine Arts. etmr1518.

Coornuic-Rev. J. S.. 'Connor. Students preseniting themselves for admission Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur, P R IC E S. September15,1859.
to'mpton-lîr. W. D4l. ehould know how tau read sud wite. Those under OFFICE AND RESIDENOR: WNS
Crleton, '. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy. ten or over fourteen years of age are receive lwithWINES FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Dalhouie Mlls-Wm. Chisholm difrculty. No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET, Per Per

ouieo 0T. Parents receSve a monthly report of conduct, ap- Per gai. dozen. bottle. (Corner of King and William Streets,)
Dunds-J. 3 errald. plication and proficiency cf their cidren. mm . Opposite the " Queen's Engine Bouse," . PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48s 4a Od
Egansville-J.Bonfield. rality, insubordination, habitual laziness, and fre- MONTREAL 1 C.E. Very Fine..............12e Gd 30e 2s Gd MONTREAL,

Eas Huwesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins quent absence present reasons for expulsion. ' ' SHERRY-FinestPale or Golden17s 6d 42s 39 Gd I S N O V O P E N.
Eastern Townships-P. Racket. None but relatives, or those that represent them, Good.................12s 6d 30a 29 6d And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.
ErnI •le-P- Gafney:are allowed ao visit the boarders. THEIMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., MADEIRA-Fine Old.........15s Od 36a 3a 9d
Emily-M. Gaennesey. TERMS OF ADMISSION: OHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90e 78 6d Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
Emily- .ennesIer.paa.ADVOCATE,Otber Brands, 50s 53 Od pular Heuse, that it bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
Farmersale-J. Flood. For Haif Borders,..............0.00 " mnHas openedfies.officeet -No. 34 Litle St. James St CLARET- Cbateu Lafitte and not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
Famerle.J.Flod.. ForHaf Boarders,................00"iHaso e St. Julien,........12s 6d 249 2 6d to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
Gananoque-Re. J. Rossiter. For Boarders................11.50 " |- prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
Guelph-J. Harrîs Payments are made Quarterly and in advauce. SPIRITSer, will be unchanged.
Hamilton-P.S. M'Henry. Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash- B. D E V L I N, BRANDIES-Marteil's & Heu- Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it

ungo---.Faul. ing, and t e Physician's Fees are extra charges.- ADVOCATE, nessy's, 1848... .. 60s 5s Od to their advantage to try the Franklin.
agersoll-W. Featherston. n'Le rocured in the Estab- las .Removed bisO ta No. 30, Little St Otard's, Planats, *tc. &c. 15e od 36s 3s Od -- ------

Kempiville--M. Heaphy. Books sud Staîtionery ma epoue e -Ms.eos i OJ/ce tN.30LileS.GIN-Beet London Old Tom....2 d 30 Ss 2s 6d
Kingston-P. Purcell. lishruent at current pricts. I BetLnoOlTm...1s6 30 2sG
LigtnP.Prel lsmn3a urn pre..ames Street. DeKuyper's Hollands ...... os 3d 15s 1o 3d D . O'GORMO)N,
Lansdown-M. O'Connor. Wasbing,....................1.20 per month DeKe 's Holl a y's d 5 e D OGORMON,
Long Island--Rev. Mr. Foley. Music..................... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Stch...... .8e 4d 20e 2e d
London-Rev. E. Bayard- Use of the Piano................ 50 " a RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL, Thin's & Jameson's BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.
Lochie-.Quigley-. Drawing,........................... 1.50 .. Irish...........8s 4d 20s 2s Od Skiffs made to Order SeveraiSkiffsalwaye on
Loborough-T. Daiey. i3ed muidSkifsedadit(.g...............60alwys o
Lorg- . aly.Libraries d..................... 10 "DVOCATES, Old Rye and Genu- hand for Sale. jîlso an Assortment of Onre, sent to
acoe- .aty.Librare ....... No.Il Little St. JosephStreet, ine Upper Canada, 4s Od 10a isG d any part ofthe Province.

Maidstone-ReV. R. ICeleber. Ail Iarrieles elonging o Studentsshould be mark- AIES AND PaRTERS Kingston, June 3,1858.
MerricIcville-M. Kelly. ed with heir iname, or at least iheir initiais .. ear the Hotel Due Hospital. Aquarts.PintSn-t edc m ub op

Neto Mr Wardyquarts. pin/s. N. B.-Letters direcaed to me muet bLe posr-paidý
New .farkct-ReV. Mr. Wardy Ausi il, 1869. 4ms. -- ALE-Bass & Co.'s and AllsoV's E. I. 'No persan is authorized to take orders on my ac.

Orili-Rer.J. Sont. -W M . P R I C E, Pale.......................153 Qd 8s 9d count.

Oshu Pe- Richard Stpule. ADVOCATE, Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
-st Frston, k., old in bottle.......... 4 Od 2e Gd TLE RE E

Prescott-J. Ford. No.QS8 Little St. James Street. Montreal. PORTER-Truman & Co.'sand Guin-
Perjh--J. Dorau. H .Nes,& C.'.....................15Od 6d
Peterboro-E. 31'Cormc Montreal and Lachine,...........5. Od 3e Cd
Pic/on-Rev.r. -Lalr D 0Il . r.

Porti o-e-J. Bir. Hingham .E R ,CIDER-Pen er's arid Devonshire,.. . 12e Gd 7 i d
A IlVOCATE. All Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct limpra

Raw lon-Rev. J.Qu:ýinn .Ln& t Jw. SrZ.Morel.hs
C-J.mi.d . Ja- S/pt. .31 reat. Depot for Genuine Upper Caida lye and Toddy CRusselltown-J. CampionEWiskey.

RichiiGi,]RVflon'S 'May 31, 1860. D~
Rihao Ml-.To-f'o.10&eAN] r'IOE \IAÇMi 1 - -Wirskise, t

Ri 1 -. onNo.i3CraN Street. (W-est End,)
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.

Shîerrion.-Rev. J. Graton , NEAR A. WALSIIS GmocEmY, i.ONTîEAL. F U R N T T U R E S T O R E ,

SunthGtoncese-.Daey44 OTtEDAME STREET.
Summerstown-D. .Donald. g® 24NOIC D ME.lRETMR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
St. .Anrewse-T G. A. Hay. TIIE Subscriber, vh'le retarrnng tbanks ta his .OnleOf the commn pasture weeds a Remedy that

Si. Ane PoaereRev. Mr.Bourrett S E W 1 N G M A C H 1NYE S. friends and the publie generally for the liberal sup- Mcures EVERY KIND OF nuIUMOR.
St. Coluemzbman-Rev. Mr. Falvay. port extended to him 1uring thelast ten years inthe

St. Calerinr, C. E-J<aiiili. prrom.uMegworsceScrofutoa down to thecommoPimp
st.B. Dan if. FURNITURE BUSINESS, e bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and

St. Romwald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax. wrihes te informn themi :iathaing re-leased hie store never failed except in ti o cases(both tinder bu-
Trenton-Rer. Mr. Brttargh -o for a numher of yare, mnd made e'xtensie improve- s, -,ltnru na :=- . , . mor.)l ehas now mhis possession over two han.

Thorld---John Heenan. ments in order tu accommodate is daily increasing cfrBoston. value, twentyimiles

Tigvick-T. Donegan. business, lias ju t comuletedt ofme of itelargeet.Twobottles are warranted ta cure a nuîr-i-g sure
Toronto-Patrick Mulilin, 23 Shuter Street. mouth.

Tempeon-J. Hagan. HOU SEIOLD FUIRNITUR E, One te three botres wît et-e tire murst kind ofWceOso- . 'Eor. .r l .pimples on the face.1'Jesl Os;oode-M). M'Ercy. athseebluo i at;5ctjomrsg
West Po~rt-James Kehoe that has erer been ou view lu this city, comprising .1 Two te three bottles wili clear the system of beils.

Win on-e.r3 yevery article in LheHoAseFri sbing ne. Toenu- P Two boules are warranted te cure the woerst can-or. Lon..merate Lis Stock would take so large a space, that ker in the mouth and stomach.Yrkr/ Grand River-A. Lamoud. Le mili only name a few of the leading articles, Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the. . - with the prices of each t-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood, worst case of erysipelas.
I. P. RYAN, B W and Mahogany, from 125 tu 500 dollars; Ch-- Grand Trmfu Clotbina Sto ne M.bjgtgsar.warrated to cure ail hu-

ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and n. a- nr .-~: or n t o eyes.No. 119, COMMuIS Omelled, ,20- er 250oUrTW o i s7 ArT L '2TRCOLLET STREETS. Two bottles are warranted te cure ±unning of th
o.A let, COINER T ETChairs, upirjtered iu the different styles, from 3.5e ears and blotches among thehair.
(Opo9 . co 9 dots. eac; Mabogany and B W Sofas, from 14 'THE Proprietors of the above Establishment. beg ta Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

tTeOLESALE DE ALER IN PRODUCEjto 50 dols-4000:Cane and Wood Seat Chai.s, of 30 notify their patrons sud tie public generally that and runnig ulcers:t.
PROVISONS, ROCERES, &., 3? T LT fi TE ' sdiffrent patterns, Bsîme entirely noir, !rom 40e taci PRN sotrtcniteif lchOo- niebor thee bol urescae wrrudto curte siePROVISIONS,GROcERIES,& cis J. N A G L Ei' S °4dollars ach ; Spring Crledfl-air Mattrasses, Palm skisCse.simeces,Tweeds,Vesugs,°undercleting i o ortca e oergorse'®rtedt e.h e

TAKES thiso pportunity iOf formig te an Leaf and Corn HuskMîattrasses, fromt 4 te 25 dol- withr a Leautiful selection o Shirts, Clars Scarf worst case of ringworm.
fritds in Canada West and East, trha ie las opened CELEBLATED lars each. with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of Ties, &c., have nlO arrived' .Two or.three bottles are warranted to cure the
the aovestre, and will be prepared tattendt t., f ditierent styles a We also beg t draw the attention of the public mot deperae case o reumai.
he sale of ait kinds of Produce on reasonable terms. S EIW 1 N G MI A C Il1 N E S , prices, from 3 te 40 dolars tan ; a very large as- to our Stock of SUPERIOR Three or four bottles are warrated te cure sait
Will bae constantly on baud a supply of ie follow- sortmient of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables, rheum.
ing articles, of the choicest description t- 25 PER CENT. Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-our Clocks, R ADY-MADE ln Five toeight bottles will cui the worst case of

Butter Oatmeal Teas UNDER NEW YORK PRICES Self-rocking Cradles; an extensie assortment of Y RF C,±.u±aia scrofula.
Flour Oats Tobacco Iron Bedsteade, Hat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble DichoDIRmeTioNs FoR UsE.--Adult, one table spourul
Pork Pot Barley Cigars These really excellent Machines are used in all the Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands mic consiste cf the largest assortment, most fa- per day. Children over eight ysrs, a dessert poonu
Hams B. Wheat Flour Soap & Candles principal Tow s and Cices from Quebec te Port and Towel Racks. rhe above will bie found one of shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapestln the fui;children from five t e igt year saertspoonful.
Fish Split Peas Pails Sarnia. the largest and best assorted stocks of urnitureCity. Az no direction can be applicable te allnonstitutiensSati6 186Cuor Meal Brooms. &c. THoTEY I-HAVE NEVER FAILED TO trergew in thies aiert ed stk f arne t gre a acensequenne terur aextensive business,an take enough te operateaon the bowels ctea dayandt it irasetbeauEgoHfaEnilitins for DgaCting bargaine, me are auabled M.Kney irspriuiatna nlsLadcases

Jne C, ~s~o GIVE SATISFACTION. per cent below anything in lthe city. this season to offer Goods mni lower than any Of Scrofula.ydcses
Please call and examine the Goods and Prices, House in Our line. KENNEDYS SLT RHEUM OINTMENT,

vhich will convince ail of the fact that te save mu- DONNELLY &O'BRIEN.
TESTIMONIALS ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR- Montreal, April 19, 1860. TO BE UJSED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

have beenu receit'-wi from different parts of Canada. VE TS, MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
E, PA T TON, The following are imom the largest Firms in the Boot 2.44 Notre Dame Street', -f ERIES R &CJor Inflamaiion and Honomr of the Eyes, this -glves

mirand Shoe Trade:where all Go4s sold are warranted mt be whattheyà immedin talief wy ainenrag
CUSTO3ME-R MBOOEontreal, April, 1860. ure represented ; if not, they can be returued three F O R S A L E, For a tdHed,you mili cutthe iair Off theaffeeaed

229, Notre Dame Street, We take pleasure in bearing testimony t the conm- months after the date of sale, and the money will ie Frtcald h et e air fft e te
RETUNo Li sincer.an t Is k atrons plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr. refauded. Ail/Goods carefolly packed, and deliver- -At 4 iotre Dame Stret, Montreal, part, apply te Qintmuent feely, sud yen Il sac heRETURNS lis sincere thanks t chis kind P a s E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve cd on board the cars or boats, or at the residence of m vemeut l a few dys.

and the Public in general for their very liberal pa- -pries inside "of the TOL Gates free of charge.- T GFor Sait Rheum, rub it wellin as oftena conveni.
tronage during the last Seven yeare; and hopes, by monyh. They arcqu f Singer's Pathern d aqual ta Parti cnsi o t Tol Gahoa re- TEAS (GREENnPent.
strict attention te business, to merit a contienuan of uy cf our anquaintance o! OWe & Ld.D Aise, cuetautlyen band, SoliMahogasiay Veneers, - GUNPOWDER, very fine. Fr Scales on an infiamed surface, you willrub itin

che s .. ,he Trie, for Cash or n exehage for First Clss' YOUNG HYSON, best quality. to your heart's content; it wil give yoù such rosi
R. P. will, lu future, devote bis wshole attention te Montreal, April, 1860. Furniture. ? W . IMPERIAL. comfort that you canno help

WORK MADE to ORDER. Noi wis tie time I We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma- Cane and Wood Seat Chairs furnished o the TWANKEY, extra fine. venzor.
niuibda my eceure.BLACK TEAS. lFor Seaba: ciese cemméntC -b a cbin, acrid fiuidMontreal. April 19, 1860. chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and Trade, Finished or Unfinished, as may ye required.B

OWEN M'GARVEY, SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flaver. foozing through the skrdsuon f.Idemng on the sur-
WE R Y B LL FOUNDERY' . respect equal te tic mest approved American Lin- Whrolsale a,6di Rehil Funtr aeOGU ae; ou a shotfiame uarae, sema arc yello maplom

chiines,-of mwhih me bave saveral in use. Iihouse, No'. 244 Notre Dame Street, near OOLONG. tire Onmnt fraedurc, srtome ae noLt; l.apl

BELLS [Established in 1826.] 'UHILDS, SCHIOLES & AMLES. threiFçcech Square, Montreal. SUGARS. Fhe orten rese, bu.o omn ruits morn.
Tic Subscribece manufacture sud bave. TWO gond O*BINETMAKERS sud ONE CHAIR- LOAF. tiFsar es:ti is gaeal' upsd cmon turnae purpes

BELLS. oîsimtyfer sait at chair old established Tarante, April 21st, 1860. MAKER WAN-'ED. DRY CRUSHED. anree is ealy, ituppos ;toheskin trsmetrple,
BELLS. Femîery, ther supemrior lice for Cburech- E. G. NAGLE, Esq. . pi_2.MSCVDSgrerihtc___ih loe;centl _teO n
BEL LS. as, .Acandemies, Factories, Sceambuate, Le. Dear Sir, COFFEE, &c. thre itcing sud scales willîdisappoar in a fem dse
BELLS. cornotives, Plantations, te., mounted Su Tira three Machines yen JAVA, hast Green sud Roasted .L- ut yen must keep on wicth tire Clnment untilathe
BELI-LS. che muet approved and substantial manuer sent us sema short cime ago we bave in full apera-.LGIRE od.4si est aua oo

BELS.wih her ewPatented Yoke sud other tion, sud muet say that tbey far exceed our expec- LGUAR d, deine.. Tingls ntunt geerihe, r es n

BELLS. mro partular our informatin lura- Singer o se' t tme ha esed.ur M. Robinso G R, A N D R Ul N K R A I L 'W A. y, OATMEAL, pure.ime trlefneeyskndesefehibito

E L. rnte s f r la dr bil b nI re, o Tur a nxttIeNfDyurANUM RAR AN EM NT Menactred dy DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

BELLS. A. MENEELY'S SONS, WsTryN.Y No2Mahesready for sipmenc ou that day as --. DRIED APPLES. cen Slet byevery Magss. nteUitdSae
me shalîl require thecm immediately. ON sud after MONDAY, JULY 2nd, Trains wili CHEESE, Ameariean (equal ce Engìlih.) sud British Provinces.

CA THOLIC CO MME RCIAL ACADE MY, YGrL rGA eTfRONl,&HAL leave POINT ST CHA&RL ES as followsm: WINES--Part, Sherry, sud Madeira. Mr. Kennedy takes reat pleasure in presenting tire
GILLATE ROBNSO, & ALL tASTERN TR AINS. BR ANDY-Planat Pale, lu casas, very fine ; Martel, readere o! tire TaRUE WITNss mwih thbe tesimeuy af

No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal. -- Day Express fe/Que bec, Portland sud lunbhhds. sud cases. tic Lady Superior e! tic St Vinent Asylumun, Boes-

Mr. Ui E. ARCHIAMBEAULT, Principal.. NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES Boston, at...................... 8.30 A.MI. PORTER-Dublia sud London Porter; Montreal ton:-
P. pGARNOTPofeoseErr/î Ara capable a! doing any kind cf wc-rk. Theay eau Fast Express Trainfer Quebec, (arrivimg Porter sud Ale, in bottles. Sv. VINENT me AsyLUMc,

a F. H. DESPL AINS, PrfsosofFec. etich a Shirt Bosent sud a Hacuese Trace equally at Quebec at 9.45 P.M) at. ....... .4.00 P.M. PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur- Boston, May 26, 1856.
'i J.M. ANERSO, ? - - wmal. Mail Train fer Portland sud Boston - ratt, Almonds, FilLerts, Waluts, Shelled A1monds, Mr. Kenedy-Dear Sir--Prmit mea te return yen

a J M. EEANER, ?Irfessors of Englui. PRICES: (stopping over-àighrt at Islsnd Poud) 4.00 P.M. Honey Seap, B.W. Sap, Cascile Soap, sud Englih my must sincere thanke for presenting te tire Asy-
"' A. LEEN,.mi.N.1Mcia.........$5G Accommodation &rain fer Quebec, le- do.; Coru Brooms, Cern Dusters ; Bcd Cord, Clatir lm your moet valuable medicnue. I have ruade

" A. LENOIcir Puis os nstitutio Ne. 2 Mahn.. ....-......... 85 0O land Pend aôd all Way Stations, at 8.25 P.M. Lines, Shoce Thread, Cardan Liues, Caudies, Lemon use of it for ecrafula, eora eyes, sud for ail tic humera
THMeEnrneONDAhe Pisrof ETE BEnstitto Ne. 2 ' m..... extra.............. 85 Go0 Peel, Orange sud Citron de. ; Sweet Oii, in quarta so prevalent amang cildrea, o! that cites se ne-

will cake place on MNArdEPEBRat N.3 " wtexrlagshte.900WESTERN TRAINS. sud pinte. - giected Lefore entering the Asylm and suI thave the
ine o'clock instbring Needles 80n per dozen. Two T/rougk Trains between Montreal and STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair. pleasure e! informiug you, it has been attended by
Religiousinstruction ill, as last year, be under MRRSNTED. Detroit BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Bruebes; Cloth the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-

the direction of a gentleman of the Sem ary.. EVERY MAuCHINE IS W Rand Shoe Brushes. covery a great blessing to all persons affiicted by
cPardens areedesectfllu rdrqueteto ed teirx Ail communications intended fer me muet ira pre- - Day Mail, fer Tpronto, London, Sarnia, SPICES, &c.-.Figs, Prunes ; Spices, whrole sud ecrofula and other hrumors.

childrenimmediatelyificato ta cire Pdelaysb paid, as noue ucther wili Le receivced. a ...... .. 9.00 A.M. ground; Cinuamon, Cloras, Mace, Nutmueg, White ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
perienced in the Classification of the Ppils. EE Mixed Train, for ings d al Way Pepper, Black Pepper, Alpic, yne Ppper Superioreses of St. Vincents Asylu.

N.B.-vemTe cntberue tarofessorsabsnmeous E.J.NAGL Stations, at.................... 4.30 P. Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button BlIe, Sego,
iprmet cen n me te Eaben oCanadian Sewing Machine Depor CNight Express Train, (with Sleeping Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; flne Table N Ea.

will permit the admission of a greater nmber o.fe Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit, Salt ; fine Salt in Bag ; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre ; Sar- Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
Pupils this year than during the past, sudchie, tee1  265 Notre Dame Street, Montreat. &c.,sat.... i..................... 9.00 P.M dines, in Tius ; Table Cod Fieh, Dry; do., do., Wet; yeu e! the benefias received by the little erphs in

iucon TaflniefltatDerot ue 10 bealtoiterneit rcc asb tsUlttetiran i
without any inconvemtencertobealth, fas al the Factory of Bartley Gel bert's, Canal Basin,t Tese Traits ceunect a Detroit Juetien mith Cream Tartar ;Baking Soda; do., in Packages ;-. our charge, froin your valuable discovery. One in
Class-Rooms are thorougaly ventilated, and firsh-athe Trains.ofthe Michigan Central, Michigan South- Alum , Copperas, Bulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks, particular suffered for a length of time, with a Yey
ed with backed seats. ern and Dètroit sud Milwaukie Railroads for ail Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.dsore leg; we were afraid amputation would b ne-

U. E. AROEAMBEAULT, Principal, points West. j The articles are tire Lest quality, sudw cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yotaa. Academy, W.MaHAgY,.-attthe lowest prices. that he is now perfeotly well.
No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal. Ayer s Cathartic Pills. OeneraluManager.re. une27. S10.arrcrST386m lon,,,.,

August 24, 1860. - 3me Montreal, June 27, 1860. March 3 1860. Hamilton, 0.


